
34 Q«**raÉi«Rt Street.
OPPOSITE WHILES BROS/ 
„ ifrifl Jtpt,rtTt i WJt'iueihod*
of the t-nVuTuT an. Tnt*+»r 
tula linih Tube, Shower Bath. 

J. A. BHkNKB Trop.

W. H. JONES
(Sui-cceaor to J. Baker * Ce.)
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Cut In Any lengths.
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Sensible Xmas Presents'
w__-v ^

1 PURSES
FINE

LEATHER
GOODS

WfWtiiiiiii/mi/fj

CARD CASES, WALLETS. CIGAR CASES, CKSAltETTB CASES 
WRITING TABLETS, WRIST AND CHATELAINE BAGS

IN ALL FANCY LEATHERS
SEAL, WALItCS. MOROCCO,’ALLIGATOR. LIZARD, ETC,, ETC.

The Latest Amei lean and European Styles.
You will be surprised at the beauty In our Leather Good*. an<1 bow far 

your money will go lu buylttg these goods here. Purses as low as |LW.

DO NOT FORGET—ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT.

SHOP EARLY—STORK OPEN ALL THE TIME.

(Mener 8 Mitchell

CLAUSE STRUCK 
OUT OF DEFENCE

TOPPtrS OBJECTIOR
HAS BEEN ALLOWED

7ke Examination of Mr. Taylor in the 
Hopper-Dansmolr Will

Cue.

The IIopper-Dunaumirtrig!, progr. **«•* 
slowly. The dt-fenre hate a great num
ber of wltm-we*. and these are subjecVvd 
in turn to a moot senrvhing cruea-examin- 
ation.

Upon court resuming yesterday after
noon the er<*«s-exa ini nation of Mr. Ngrlli 
was continued by L. P. tHUT, K- C. The 
wiines*, with the plan of the Situ Le
andro estate before him. was qnesrtOOW! 
a* to the physical character of Jhe 
ground, the building», etc. There were 
two nmervoine, one at an elevation of 
about 2t*> feet, holding from 175.000 to 
200,000 gallon*. The water is conveyed 
from this to a small reservoir of al**ut 
50B ealhws sud tlm wwtep'supply

himself much good. It might htdp (he 
children of lib brother Jgmes.

After dinnei' at Mm. Agnew’a Alex 
ander Dtmmnuir rt#ke«l James Dunsmuir 
for “that paper.” Wltneaa and Mr*. 
Lowe went into another rw*n with him 
and witnessed the signing of the wMl.

The court then adjourned until this 
morning.

This Morning's Piwefrdlng*.
Upon the trial resuming in the Hopper 

vs. Dnmtmufr ramr this morning. Hu tir 
Hihhert Topper made formal motion pro
testing against the statement of defence 
made by opposing counseL inasmuch us 
it raised a new issue, that «rouected with 
the previous will of 1808. The at a té 
ment of daims made by Mrs. Joan 
Dunsmuir was prepaml In consideration i 
of tbs fad that no such issue would be < 
ratsedf as prove»! l»y the statement of 
eoiinsd for the defence in court. Kir 
Charles wished this clause struck out. 
If it was propound to introduce this it 
might he done in the regular way. and 
the necessary opportunity given to him 
to take audi course as was considered 
m-vessary.

Mr. Davis was agreeable to striking
this clause, out of the statement of de
fence. retaining the right to make a 
motion if necessary later on to amend 
the statement.

Mr. Lux ton proposed to piit iu certain 
questions answered ,iu «’onnection with 
the examination for discovery. Mr. Bod- 
well objected to this as contrary to the
rule. — —7------------------------ ------- -—

Mr. Davis said he would agree to put 
in his questions, preparing them so as to 
show to what questions put in by the 
plaintiff they were to be regarded as an 

j answer.
I This was agreeable to His lordship. 

Vs all l Mr.. Justice Drake. i

THOSE READY FOR 
THE C01INC RACE

LIST OF CANDIDATES
ANNOUNCED TO DATE

Abtnt Sixteen Have Decided te Come 
Out - Some Have Net Altogether 

Uadi Up Their Hindi.

The list of candidates for rtie ap
proaching inunldpel elwtiiHis is mount 
mg higher daily and the prospeel of u 
good tight ia quite apparent, There are 
now in the field two gentlemen who 

l desire to occupy the mayoralty chair, a 
«lotcn «T #♦» «spirants to alderaianic hon
ors and four candidates for the school 
board.

It is generally regretted that business 
arrangements liave rendered | he retirc- 
nieiit of Mayor Md'aiuHcs* at tin- expir
ation of his term u.. item live. He won 
the chief magistrate’s seat afvr waging 
the most gallant buttle in nuuvieipal b In
for y. and during the comparatively brief 
period of his incumbency notir drawing to 

Hose lie ha# achieved a v*y credit-

A LONG SESSION

Of the hoi ice Court To-Day—Two Cases 
of Thieft.

j This morning's aeitsiou of the j»oli«e 
I court was unusually protracted, an as 
• sault case in which u 'couple of V ekwt lâ la 
' are concerned Udng the responsible far 
I tor. The case was remandeil after sev 
I era| witnesses had been examined. K>e 1 
I Ktoddart was sentenced to six months 
j imprWotmm-M foe the k th-*fl -of. 
l blankets front the Victoria Transfer 
j Company'* stable# In at night, lie was 

caught in the act and giveu into the 
cast «sly of the police.

A Chinaman named All Kee was givtii 
three m<tilth* in the provincial Jail fur 
stealing n valuable pin from 8. Wool ton. 
Th*> culprit was formerly in the employ 
of Mr. W«s«tton a* gardener. hut whs 
diavUflrge«l In conwHjuem-v uf Ibis luxuri
ous habits. Mr. Wootton found him in
clining gracefully on • his b«sl one day 
when h«‘ returntsl. and John's departure 
from the house was somewIn*t hurrietl. 
The other* Buy Mr, Wootton missed u 
pin. an«l rejwirtcd the loss to the police.

TACOMA SAILED 
WITHOUT CHINESE

pin. nn«i re|**rtc«i tne loss io me pouce. 
Several Cbiu»-*e were suspected, but De
tective Sergeant Palmar pi# bis hnml on 
ihe right . party when be arreste«l Ah 
Kee. the pin being found in bis posses
sion.

CHRISTMAS TREATS.

FUST SHIP AFFECTED
BY NEW REGULATIONS

Only Three Liners Are Due From the
.....Client Before the End of

Year.

Victoria West Suhday School Entertain
ment Last Evening- Two An

nounced For To-Night.

The children of Victoria West Sunday 
séhool. of which Dr. Ia-wIm Hall is *u- 
perin tendent, eelebrated la at niglit in 
Semple s hall. A very intereating can
tata was rendered by the children, whs

ssss sssssssss

Champagne1
PERINET& FILS ~—

Sec. and Ex Sec.

Hudson’s Bay Company,
-AGENTS FOR B C.-

y»»»»*»»»»»**,
f^liV v

JAPAh ORANGES
Lar&e Box

------- 35c-------- ■>
Crosse & Blackwell'* Plum Pudding.............................. .40c. and 76c.
Crowe & Blackwell's Mince Meat........................................ • • • - • • -36c. Jar
Christie's Fruit Cgkee.. . . .. .... A....................... 30c. and 60c.
Huntley & Palmer's Mixed Biscuit#................. ........................................LV. ib.
New Mixed Nuts............................................ • «   16c. lb.
California Table Raisins. .................................................... .. and 25c. lb.

DIXI H. ROSS 8 CO,
— CASH GROCERS.

We are not in the Grocers' 
Combine.

:

Mirrors and Picture Frames
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

J. #. MELLOR & CO, LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

DON^FORGET TO GET YOnt'CHRISTMAS APPLES FROM

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE 413. 87.and 89 YATBS STREET.

V ORGANIZER'S CHARGE.

Acted For Bell Telephone Co. to In- 
fl uenee Mtmicipa! Elect Ch ian# 

Against Local Franchise*.

Winnipeg, Dec. 22.-A la^mr otipwixer. 
H. A. Bryan, revealed a secret af a pule 
lie meeting in Fort William last night, 
Haimtng that he had been appr«i«chedx 
an«l for a time, had aefed a» agent for 
the BeTT ‘TehT'h "tie Co. To Itifluerxe 
municipal electrlciaoft <igainst local halc- 
Hbone frnn«hise«.".He claimed it was to 

4Cei the town1'* civic iiiahflgvmehf dis- 
Cfeditèd abroad. Bryan said that 'on be

half <d the labor organisation he* cir
culated a petition asking for a govern
ment audit of the municipal accounts. 
Asked why be did it, he «aid he wa« ap
proached by representative* of the Beil 
Telephone Company, and weeing some 
scheme, he willingly lent himself fo the 
proposal. Thi-y provided him with the 
petition and the figures which purported 
to be from the return» of the provincial 
secretary. \Bryan said he acted" with 
Capt. Holme* and Mr. Boott, of the BeH 
Telephone Oo., and got the petition go
ing. He handed H to Capt. Ffohnea. who 
left for Toronto with if. Bryan then 
ixjnd to the tavern ment" what was tip 
amt told the gouncülors about It, =

got from tfiat. The nrteaKn w«dl* I 
ply the reservoir*. They are oof used ; 
for purpose» of irrigation. The water 
for irrigation wa* supplied hy the Ouster 
County Water Company. A supply was 
get by « t«i»e line frem a lake l«* longing 
to the wati*r «-ompany. The lake wa* 
•bout a mile away. It wa* Installed a 
few month* ago. it coot alx.iit $40 or 
âra) a mouth. The initial coat wa» about 
Sauf) f«w installing. The Coater County 
WaterOunpafiy supplied Oakland city 
with water. If water from it e«»uM la* 
taken into the suiall reservoir there 
woul»l la- no need of getting the aopt^.v 
from the artesian woHs. The artesian 
well system was installed about the l>e- 
ginning ->f UMNI or the latter i«irt of 
1809. it kept one man running the ma
chinery. The County Coster water atije 
ply was got in because it wa* thought it 
wouhl be cheaper. Jle had a conversa
tion with Mr*. Hopper when Mr. Elkin* 
w«* present in UNKl. He might have said 
in 1902 to Mr». H«q*per when vhMge 
Gojrbe ami Hr. Btttn* w«a prtwenf that 
he never expected to see Mr. Ihimmiulr 
again, when the latter left in 1800. He 
swore positively that he never told Mrs. 
Hooper when Jiulge Ooyw was present 
In 1908 that Mr.-Dunsmuir very rarely 
went to Sun Francisco alone.

About a year ago he first talked with 
Mr. Lowe about fhia eaee. He saw Mr*. 
Hopper and Judge Coyne In June of thia 
year. He did not tell them that he was 
not coming up to Victoria to give evi
dence in thlfr trial.

He had not nnvte up his mind when 
he saw them that he would come up. 
They did not want hhn to eome up. lie 
did not say that be could not afford to 
offend Mr. Lowe, whom he might have 
to work for again. He never told Mm. 
Hopper that he cottld not appear a* a 
witness for her because he could not 
afford to offend Mr. Lowe.

•He remembereil Dr. Thom coming to 
Sqn Leamlro while Mm. Hopper and 
Judge Coyne were present in lWKi.

lie could not rs*nen4s*r «lisctnising 
Alexander Dunsmuir with Mrs. Hopper 
iu December. 1WH. •

He remenilHT«-«l E. P. Ward, of N»-w 
York, coming to San Is-amlm atsmt 
1902. Mr. VX'ard said that he was repre
senting >lr< Hopiier in connection witli 
the will of Alexander Dunmintr. II«• 
knew that Mr. Ward knd Mm. Hopper 
represented that they trusted him iu this 
matter.

Wituese denied that he had ev*»r told 
Judge Coyne that he dm not think that 
Mm. Dunsmuir knew that Wilson Ac 
Wilern were appearing a* the solicitors 
of James Dunsmuir. He knew' that Mm. 
H«*p|ht paid the deficit in connection 
with currying ou the affairs of the 
estate.

Witness made a statement fo Mr 
Thorn, thy attorney, and signed it. In 
June. llMXt. he told Ju«lgt* Coyne and 
Mr».' Hopper that he had given this 
Htati'iniM.t. He told Judge Coyne this, 
but he could not reinenilter whether lie 
was asked eoneeming it first or not. Ho 
told Judge Coyne he might c«tme up to 
give or id et ice. He liad not ma«le up his 
mind in that matter.

A stattinent made by a pm id I > misa 
had l»exm brought out to him Vo r*u«i

Re-examined by A. P. laixton, wHuess 
said that it hiul been KUgg«»*té«l to him 
by Judge Coyne that he might appear as 
a witness for his side. Judge Coyne sai«l 
he might be taken hack to New York 
and be provided for. This wus iu 1902.

Jo ». Ta>-tor a “forty-niner." who lived 
at Oakland. ha«i sold Dunwiuuir coal in 
that «-ity. II.* deâÈ in all kind* of coal 
lie knew Alexander Dunsmuir from 
about 1871. -He âv liigi lost" on the 
21st of December, 1809. He had seen 
him quite frequently. During 1806 he 
saw him about twice a week. He had 
visited him at Sen Ix*amlro. his office. 
<>n the train and in the Grand Pacific 
hotel. Alexander Dunsmuir wes some
time* alck at the Grand hotel, lie,went 
fo see him there on onq, occasion, ind he 
said be was living on buttermilk. He 
had visited at San Iveandro and told of 
Alexander Dunsmuir taking an interest 
in everything about the pin»»*. Some
times w-itness stay«»l over night, and 
often went luick with Alexander Duns
muir. who would then lie going fo San 

*<•©. .
Witness had notiee«l no change In 

Alexander Dunsmuir from the earlier 
days of his acquaintance until the later 
years. He talked just as clear on bu$d-

After n trip to Victoria olsuit October. 
1800. Ab-xander iMinsmulr had a»ke<I all 
about (Nmuix. I»e|»artnre Bay and Na
naimo, and rcmeudiered all about these 
places.

Witnees attended flic wed«ling. H«* 
had. in««b* arrangement ft for the license 
and for thé parlor at the inn at San 
Pa Mo. Before the ceremony Alexander 
Dunsmuir «aid he wa* a little rtt‘rv,>u*'- 
Tfcey hgd gone in and got. a tittle 
whiskey, witness pouring it out -

He told of purchasing the barque 
Oreole from Alexander Dunsmuir, and 
VHd of the hn sin ess" conversations con 
cerning it. Alexander Dtiuwmtdi 
also spoken of his wealth to w itm*>< and

ÏÏmmÜrr thé ■vx&mteaakm-v*-àte-r-fbl#-rs«ord»Mnr. Bt*Hr. Ât tiw 
Taylor, the w itness said, in reply to Mr. loft to retire h as uualti*ratde ns The o.ix iusion ..f the cantata Satim eChrnw 
Davis, that shortly before the marriage adamantine canons of tic* Mcab-s and and •lisiH*nst»i the gifts and
of Alexander Dunsmuir he bad had a l erstane, the public will have to select for the children.
husines* transaction with him relating to the man who they f»»tu«tentiotudj-believ. The Metro|H»litnn Holiday school hold oj.:- - „ ... voviK,. hut «m
a relaite with respect to cook Alexander will best complete the poMie w«>rk* un- th,.;r mmiml «•ntertiiipF»‘«»‘t litis L-veuiug. * - -’
Dunsmuir was mitlsBêil wRli the state- • dertâTteô,n»ut nof fiuïshed tld» year. As

Already there are evidence* of the 
probable effect of the near ach
inent of the enforcement' <rf the near 
Chinese immigration law. Steamship 
agent* say there can be no doubting thfr 
result of raising of the Chinese pull tax 
from $100 to $500 at the beginning of 
the year. They consider that the new 
immigration law win completely shuV ott 
the Chinese coming mHd Hhs count ry, cx— — 
••ep* of course iw case of those carrying 
«•«•rtitii-ates. showing that they haV«* lieeit 
here before.

The first steamer to arrive here early 
in the year has now left the Orient. Thw 
Northern Pacific liner Vacuum sailed 
from Yokohama on the 18th InL and ^ 
ffiBrirek have NtQKRwKf fCTi

... . flie carries no Ciiint*»c. Tt ha* l**eh the
gilts auu ; rnj^ ahip. a# well a* other* of the

Northern Pacific line. tk> always carry
thia

nient witness had. and t«>M one of the 
Usdtkeefter* to credit witUMB wilh that 
aiihnmt.

< 'rows-examined by Mr. Bodwell. wit- 
ness sa hi that this lu*» iti< i.bni ha.I come 
to his memory after he left the box yes
terday. and had so told ciMiasel for the 
defence.

He had com pareil date* with Mr. Lnwe 
after he came up to Victoria in order to 
find where Alexander Dunsmuir was liv
ing at i-ertatn dates.

In 1SÎI8 he could only recollect of 
Alexander Dunsmuir being sick on one 
occasion at the Grand. He understood 
it was owring to excessive drinking that 
Alexamler Dunsmuir was sick.

Witness was asked to compare the 
volume of business with Dunsmuirs f«>r 
the year 1900 and 1WÏ wto those

everybody who rtwds the iMip*«r» know 
the two geutlemcD who want to preside 
over the"oeatlnles of this fair city lor the 
ensuing term arc Aid. Barnard and ex- 
M a y or R«»if«*rn. It was thought that 
powribly AM. Yates, who has been mi an 
exfemlt»! visit to the Old Country, Would 
hoist his (MHinant and make the tight a 
three-cornered one. but the Central Ward 
city father this morning Informed a 
Times representative that such wn* not 
his intention*. In fact, he said, he hardly 
thought he wouhl present himself for 
a Mer ma niv laurels again, so that he 
could devote hi» time mid energy more

... . rrr . oocarion the prospect of haring to 1
Th«* primary’ d««partment will tut»*t with I - - -....----- . ■ . , ; Hie large poll tax mentioned Ua* acted a#
the s«mlor memlrers in the nndit.rrium of effective «leterrent to the would-be

church at «^U. The udimssnm

1002 ami 19a't. Witness said lie could 
not do it. although he had compared 
years from ltiflS to Ifkll. He approxi
mately paid about $B*M**) a year to the 
firm.

Of late years Alexander Dunsmuir 
appeared to drink more. He was laid 
up more frequently. Thai wa* all the 
change he saw. He wgs noticeably 
weaker. He was confine# to bed more, 
and when he «-nme out hi showed signs 
of having been drinking and of having 
been without f«H»l. He «lid not walk 
around so muidv. he slipped a little. He 
c»»ntifmei1 to ilrink.

Mr. H«mIwell aak««d if witness knowing 
Alexamler 1 hm«muir as he «lid would 
hare entrusted him with a large business 
in 1809.

Witness replied: **Not If he continued 
drinking.”

Qu«‘»tioned ns to «»»nversati«ui* with 
any other friends witness bau. !"■ could
not recall any conversation* which took

Witness when he came to,British Co
lumbia V-oke<1 into business matters but 
little. The barque Aureole had Ifccii 
bought back hy Iliinsmuir Sons, s*<mt a 
year *>r a w-ar and a half ago. Witness 
fourni it did not pay to use it

The court then adjourned until 
o'clock this afternoon.

assiduously to his businewt affairs.
Should AM. Yataa oee s ____ _______________

of hi* term he will «tente a fourth j Wednesday, Dewmber .'10th. An appne 
or vacancy In the present civic legislature. Iirh«te programme i* being preimrvil by 
of Mayor MçCkmdleêi's rétirêuienr will 1

An error was made yesterday when 
the annual entertainment in connection 
\x ith the First Presbyterian church was 
announced for Tuesday, the 2Pth. It will 
take place this evening at tin* church.

All preparations for the ann un I Christ
mas entertainment in connection with 
th«- Centennial Methodist church, which 
will he heM to-morrow evening, have 
hjjcn «‘ompleted. ami a pleasant evening 
is nnth'ipateil.

Tlu> annual Christmas entertainment 
«*f the Sunday school of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian «*hu«*eh will l«c belli

,FOR WORK I*OI NT.

Company No. 68. Royal Garrison Artil
lery. Left Halifax on Special 

Military Train To-Day.

(8pe<-lal to the Times.)
Halifax. Dec. 22.—No. 58 Company, 

Royal Garrison ArtHlery? left «»n a 
Kjiecial military train thi* morning for 
Work 1*«sut barracks |o relieve the Vic
toria <»«npany stailpneil there.

Details for other corps also left on the 
same train.

JAMES BAKER COMPLAINS

Protests Against Arrest by Troops at 
Criiqile Creek—Laid Matter Before 

British Consul.

a r (Associated Press.»
Col.. Dee. 22.-^Janies

Baker, c>rSlocan, B. C„ a member of the 
executive committee of the W est cm Fed- 
eration of Miners, who went to Cripple 
Oeck last week and established a co» 
operation store for the l>eneflt of the 
strikers, was arrested by the troops and 
released on his promise to leave live

H» came to Denver and laid the mat
ter before’ H. P. Pearce, British consul, 
who promised to tran»mif the complaint 
to the British government. „

cause one gap, the transfer of Aid. Cam
eron'» law-making activities from the 
éity hail to the more imposing parlia
ment building» aero#» the bay will make 
another, while AW. Barnard*» entry into 
the mayoralty arena causes an additional 
vacancy.

This leave* six of the present board of 
aldermen, who will couch their lance* In 
the next eonfiirt. They are Aid. Kins
man. the veteran «ohm. at whose girdle 
dangle Vue scalps of many an opponent. 
He wlH In* • candidate in hi* old wnr«l. 
Aid. Grahame will again essay hi* 
strength m the same electoral division, 
while Aid. iHusdale has concluded that 
h.- would be faithless t.> the tradition» of 
an ancient lineage were he to strike his 
color*, so he. also, will have hi* name on 
the ticket. In Central Ward Aide. 
Stewart’ an«l Goodavre have decided to 
ct/me out. - There will he a vacam-y here. 
If AM. Yates retire*. *<> that, more an
nouncement* may be expected at any
thUti---------- -------------------- -----------

In South Ward a* u generally known 
there are two vWcaucic*. hut it is under 
stood that Aid. Vincent will remain on 

* deck.
w - Now for the newcomer*. In tiii* clas

sification W. F. Fullerton may lie incltid- 
- ed a* he has not been a tmuul»er of any 

• of the previous council*. He will match 
j hi* «nmpaign powers against tlie 
; puiHwance of the present representation.
I lie ran very closely last y«»ar. 
i For South Ward quite a number of 

new candidates have announced them- 
I selves. They are Thou. 1. Worthington.
! formerly an alderman in> Centre’ Ward.
James A. Douglas, B. Sn Oddy au«l 

; ThornftHi Fell. With the exception of 
1 AM. Vincent anil ex-<Ald. W«>rt1ilngton 

the*e are all “new Mood.”
But the end of the list of candidates 

fur this *ectiou of the city is net yet. 
Pressure is twing brought Xo licar upon 
D», U. L. Millie hv a large iiuiiiImt of 
«deb tor*®to «>ffvr Hiuno-If n* a candideb1. 
They pytnf out that hi* length of re»l- 

, «lence and experience in public matters 
; generally are qualification* 'wtih h would 
: make him a safe representative. The 

«loetor is considering, and ha* not yet an- 
noeoced himaetf

The Times a few week* ago published 
an account of the announced « :in«Ii«ln- 

, ttires to date. In reference to the *cho«>l 
, board it was stated that There wen* two 
j cnndhhUoa who liail definitely exprcswnl 
i fheir intention of entering the nice. 

. ’ Thv*e were Trustee Bogg* and W. Mc- 
A- Kay. Since then. hoWevir, two more 

liave armouneeil themnolve*. Oii«* is Mr*. 
■Jenkins, a member of the present board, 
who has I teen again nomme ted by the 
Women’s Council ai their champion <*ti 
the hoard, and who will be supported bv 
that Influential 1*ody t«* n woman. XV. 
G. Eden has also run aloft hi* color*.

the children.

TO PROTECT SEALS.

Committee of United State* Senate Ex
pected to Recotnmeml Passage of 

Tawuey Bill.

A dispatch from,1 Washington. D. C.. 
*nys: “It I» expecte»! that the UuUed

r travellers In this direction. The Tacoma 
I i* the only steamer that has sailed so far 

from the <h-ieut for British Columbia, 
expected «luring th«* flrsi wetk of tb« 
year, and the «-(feet- of the new law a#

, applied to her is therefore an interesting 
- instance of how the regulation is likely

! There are now only three more steam
er* to arrive from China and Japan lie- 
fore the legislation 1* put into operation.

; The Olympia is due to-morrow. Sh«* ha# 
106 tons of freight" for thi» port, bet it 
has not yet been learned what number 
of passenger» she carries. The thtnfa 

. and Shinn no Mnru at* due about the 
2flth, hut while the latter i* being rn*h- 
n,l through with a l«*j«I of paetwngers a 
«Maple of «lay* ahead of schedule tluic In 
order to reach port before tin- en«T of the 
year it i* not* believed that the f«»rmer 
wiH have any Chinese, for it is contrary 
(o custom for the China Mutual liner# 
to carry passenger*. No more: steamers 
of the Portland-Asiatle line arc exis ted 
at least befor«- the new year. an«l then 
only at irregular intervals, a* wi.'noat 
the Obiiiese trathe it is not believed that

State* Senate «»»mmlttee on territories, there would he euffieient British Ctil 
which ha* l«een investigating the Alaska bia bu*ines« offering the*e ships to war- 
huI imlustry. will recommend the pa»- 1 rant them «-««niing on rcgti'iir scheilule. 
►age of the Tiwney bill, which pass'd , Therefore, all thA Chin we who will reach 
the House lust Congress, but failed In this pmvlnce be-fore the «-lose of the year 
the Senate on account of the Su»teh«ssl wiU likely be eottfioed Vo the arrivals via 
bill. ' 8an Francisco and the passenger* on the

“Thia measure empowered the Priai- i Siiinaim and Olympia. «■*
dent of the United State* to coMUW In regard to the Oanfa she carries a 
negotiations with the government of ' very hirge freight for Victoria, including 
Great Britain for n review of.tbe< protee- many supplies f. r the na\> at F.-«|ui-
ii,.ti ot fur-bee ring animate in the 
Behring Sea «oontry to determine what 
furthef regulation* shall l*e ordered, if 
any « au Ih- lievised, to restore the in- 
diiitry. and pending the inccartgntion 
nml review, authorised the Pre»b!ent to 
conclude a niiMlus vivemll «’ith Great 
Britain whereby the killing auy or all 
of fur-liearing seal* m the tend or in 
the »ea by the «uhieeta of the respective 
government* should be entirely prohibit
ed. except the few hum!re 1 nmle seal 
n«iNle*l by the natives of the islands for
1"“In the event that effectual regulation» 
for preserving the Alaekan seal herd* 
could not be agreed u|sfu. the frecretary 
,.f the United States treasury wga au- 
tlnirixwl to kill every fur seal off the 
Prtbiloff Islands, except BMktO f«•males 
and 10,000 ma lee.”

jlEKT ON MONDAY.

unit, si, - ami th • Peleau, due hnt 
early in January, have over a thousand 
ton# each to discharge here, the round- 
the-world commerce with, thi* port being 
seemingly on the iàereaëe. For mouVSa 
P«>t upward* of half the cargoes arriv
ing on «teamere of this fine have Veen 
landed at Victoria and Kfcquimalt. the 
navy, owing to the amount of fortifica
tion work in progress, being heavy im- 
lHirten*. Uaunery importation* arc also 
heavy, and it is expected that the hulk 
of the *u|ipliew required for the coming 
season’* op-ration* in this Industry will 
be received by**tearner instead1 of by saiL 
ing vessel as in yeâr» gone by.

ACT A8 PRAVKMAKnUS.

Annual Session of Victoria Sealing As- 
soctetkm—Jessie Prepaiing For 

Next Season.

Th- third annual meeting of tlie Vic
toria Sealing AssiM-iation will l*e held on 
Monday, when it is expected some in
teresting niatt-rs affecting the imlustry 
will likely >• brought up f«*r dlscussioit. 
It is probable some un«ler*t:in«llng will 
be arrived at respecting the «outing sea
son’s operations. In another month or 
so the fleet going to the Japan coast 
must t»e umlerway, if they expect to ho 
«.i* the si’aling groun.is in time to take 
advantage of the first run of seal. It i* 
also «uatofiwry for the schooner» pang 
down the «-oast to make an early atarL j

Great Britain amt Kran«*e fee Efforts To
wards Preventing War in thy

Far East. j

(Associated presa.)
Paris. Dec. 22.—t'onfirinatien was «ddained 

| fr«nu official auun-e* to-day of the reports 
i that Foreign Secretary Lautuluwuv mud 
! Fvreleii Minister IMcasse have, with u the 

last few «lays, made strong repress ntat|<ms 
at Toklo with the view of averting q «-rial» 
between Russia and Japan. There, is r«‘iome 
to ImlleVe that these représentâthm*. i-oub- 
Iiik at the «Tltteal moment when Japan"* 
reply wa* being haml.-tl to th» lt<iM*.an 
minister. Bar,hi De Boaen, exercised a 
powetfol restraint. - Thi* is «-speeiaHy true 
of I.«»r«l laiuwluwiiv. owing to Great, lir'laiu 
iH-iiig the ally of Japan. The terms of the 
Japanese answer *>v not yet known here, 
but owing tn the action taken hy tirçat 
Britain and Frnm-e .the otllelal* here are 
«•onrtdent that her answer permit* of » 

au In nance of the diplomatic negotiation*.
Another )d«-w.

and how the fleet will W ‘•‘"tribute'1 ,.„U(,„n 22.-The Pekin rom siamd-
is a matter whii'h will prohnhiy he con- « ent ,,f n,.. Time* says a rep«>rt l* « ur.-cnl. 
hhb'red nt the meeting on Monday. ' au>l l* U-llcxed to lw trm-. that the Japan- 

XVhile many of the skins of the past eee, reqnesf for the re<-ou*lderntion >jr 
«enson's «atch remain yet to be sold, it Bus*!» of her reply t«> the Jnpanes* dc 
is believed that on the whole 1008 has “«“«** wa* n.-«-,.m|»*ul«-d by the s-P -üb-a 
bis-n a better one than the year previous

X
\1>H5 A INTERN ATI VE.

Saloon Keeper», Bartendem and Gambl
er» Must Quit Occupation» or Leave 

Ohio Odd Fellow Lodges.

and hopes to have something to say in • - — ---.............. . - , _ „ _
! the management of the city schisds next but the catch secured was lurger. l

year. An effort1 is being made tu imlucv the ca*«‘ of the Vmhrinn. one of the hv 
T. J. Ridtlell, of the B. C. Electric IL»il- I «b pemlent schoonaW owrotwl this y«*nr, 
way Cinnpany, to run. amt he may *
sibly join rh«> others, whose eyes are 
fixeil on a goal a# important n« any trust 

' in the power of the puldic to law tow—the 
i government of the sidiools.
I To sum up there are now in the nili

ning the following.
For Mayor.

lion «< a time limit.
....... • • • , j Aceordlng to the 8t. Peterabnrg ci>rrr*

Prices SO far obtained are n«M *»rge, pondent of tl.,_ N.iti.-n d 7

(Associated Freaa »
Springfield. O., Dee. 22. — Grand 

Master LMiarle» C. Pavey, of the Ohio 
G rami I am! go of the Indepemli’iit Oriler 
«rf Odd Fellows, has issuetl a vircnlar to 
the effect that on January 10th. 1904. all 
saloon keeper*, barfemler* and profes
sional gamblers shall either quit the 
order or those occupation*.

1VOTH KIIJ.M).

Two F a rulers Fought
Guns.

Duel With

Ard.Hne, i'T., Dee. 22.^Joim Scott 
and Sam Victoria, farmers, fought with

Aid. Barnard and ex-Mayor Redfern. 
For Aldermen.

Nonli Ward—Aide. Kinwmnn. G ra
il a me and Dinsdale and W. F. Fnllertoq.

Centre Wanl—AMs. Stewart and 
Goodaere.

Jtouth Ward—Aid. Vincent, ex-A Id. 
Wort lain gton, James A. Douglas, Thorn
ton Fell and B. 8. Oddy. Undecided, 
Dr. G. L. Milne.

* School Trustee.

Trustee Mr*. Jenkins. Trustee Boggs. 
Wn. McKay and W. G. Eden. Undecid
ed. P. J. Riddell.

««OUTAGE OF Lt'MBER

i«JiP .................... ........... . (Annotated P«wM
Dunsmuir. 4tnd ai X\ oob.CJL_ge)«tenli^ll .bojh l>Mng ; 21—A shortage of more

_________ ..... to witness, ïpii lHH The than a hundred million feet of the estiiuab
«M rtwr th- tnw. n w- ':'«u » «Ml* Ur,«kia<t folu » U:l»rla » ^ Imta. «> l. Zn
worn- be had. B» toid it-voeM :.ot do beid. roiaa-ted. flde to the shortage of eboppen.

the average pri«-e realixeil was sonietliing 
like $17 imt skin, which, while not so 
cood n ficur*» ns was ohtnimsl last year, 
is considered very satisfnct<«r>". The 
average realixeil on the I ml,*rmn * skins, 
it is expected, will probably apply to 
most of the skin* of the North Pnqific
’11A number of the fleet is now preparing 
for sea. The schooner Jessie is at 
Si*ratt’« wharf, having new spars step
ped. XVhen she anil* next year she will 
tie «•ommamleil hy Capt. Hnan. aud will 
«•ruisv ilown the coast.

INTERVIEW MINISTER.

inica. it Is believed in ltuss*a"n »f- 
flvlar circles that a winter campaign lu to# 
Far East Is poahlbb*. It Is known hi fit. 
Petersburg that the question ,>f n;*r will 
be «lecldeit in fourteen «lays. Russia, tt Is 
added, is determined not to «lecture war. In 
oidi'r to avoid the odlmu of taklux the 
Initiative.

^ * DEPORTING CHINESE.

«Associated Preae.)
Montreal. Dec. 22.—The twenty (’hiuamea 

wh«* were ordered to be iteisirti <1 aa not 
fulfilling the rwsiulremeuts of the law In the 
Vniteil «frite», I- which eouutry levy w«^rc 
1.relight from Vhlns by the V. V. It . start
ed thi* morning f«»r the homeward Journey, 
via Vancouver.

Sal'KUikeeper James Vh*cek, of CM- 
rago. who. g few day* ago, vhok«>d hie 
wife to death, strnnghsl himself in hte 
cell at the coiibty jail ou Monday with 
a handkerchief tightly knotted about hi* 
throat. Physician* had reported that he 
was shamming iusanity. It i* .now be
lieved that insanity was not feigned, but 
that Vh*cek killeil hi* wife after l*ein* 
driven slowly craav by the woman's al
leged drinking spetiss. ,

(«pedal to the Times.)
Ottawa. Deq, 22,—A..Morrison. M. R.. 

and A. E. Wowte. of the \ ancoihrer.
W«Biiin.ti>r * Yukon «r. ber.
to-day on business with Hon. Mt*. Field
ing. ________ __

Emperor William, speaking at the cen
tennial anniversary of th«k formatioiiof 
th Hanoverian regiment*, said: V'The 
h« alth of th- German T«egiont m mem
ory of it* incomparable deeds which, in ___ ___ _... . ^
«•' ninnstmn With Blnvher and th- Prns- the Vlctonàa *‘«4 »«■;.

re«cu-d the English army from ! br«>k«*n In "Oc f—t In 1 Ido mud

Kran. of Wlimltieg. star fihyveriUff

I may *•# Uld off for 4h« •#»«
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lake Home
To your wife or-w*ud to your aweet- 

heert

A Nice Mirror* a

Brash or a Bottle of

She wilt apprertnte way *4 them tf \ 
bought- at

Campbell's Proscription Store,
COR. FORT AND DOUOLÀ* STS.

Your Last Chance
TO INSTAL

Electric Light
BEFORE XMAS

if we get your order at once, we will have the light turned on 
before Chiistmas Day. Don’t wait until it is. tto late. *

B. 0. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD„
35 YATES STREET.—

TUB CHICAGO STRIKE.

Chief Of Policé WiH Put a Stop to 
Picketing A mu ml Homm of 

Mourning.

Chicago. Dec. 21.—Picketing of 
homo .* from whivli funeral* are to start, 
wkotiwr tfiiiloii har iiSjwM
livery driver*, who went ,<m strike four
day* ago, 1* to ho prevented hv the 
I ►olive, under otter* Mailed tonight by 
iC.hiof ut

4* ,U
tf'hirte* Sterhm*. im*tm»** agent of tn<-
Livcnmvn’a Colon, were summoned be
fore (Miief O’Neill and told that they 

m iway fr.-m

“Till* picketing of home» front which 
funeral* are Wing held is bsjroad the 
toleration of u <Tvlii*ed community,” 
said the chief. “Your zeal ha* earned 
you heyoud iht pile of endurance, and 
*dch performance» as the carry Ida of 
lalHir trouble* to the house* of the dead 
will tiot be allowed by the police. Iaiw 
or no Jaw, picketing of nny kind around 
the»»» house* will have to stop. I *hall 

i i. s tutti fgg nnurta uu 
I the question if my evuduvt i« questioned 
j by any Court."

Chief O'N'-ill thm issui^l a general 
! order instructing officer* to accompany 
I fum ral* in- carriage* if cirmnwtawv* 
j seem d to n «mire it, und eve that the 
j last rite* of the dead be lu no way in

terfered with.
While th- courte have Inclined to the 

permitting of peaceful picketing. Gtiief 
} 4FN’ ill’* order prohthita picketing of 
| any kind ground house* in mourning. 

He declared to night that, in hi» opln- 
i.iii. no v -urt could, be found which 
would fa.I t > sustain him. On top of 
Chief irXelH'* order came the an
nouncement to-night that peace plan* 
had Wen launched through the efforts 
of the Chicago Board of Arbitration.

luspcelpr H. II. Net her by was in town
host wees cwxhieHW- setw.t >iP
t ranee examinât ions lYtwi eaudliiates

...................... .i in-in
the seulor «lus* hating entered .the lilgh 
•«•bool last summer. The Mu*oulv hall on 
Dee. 28tli will be the event of the holidays. 
Ureal préparatUm» are being made lu order 
that It may be sueeesaful. ■

Provincial Manager Henry i Pullen, or 
the Woodmen of the World, who «unie up 
from \ letorln last week, «trgnuU«-«j u « amp 
of the order ut Courtenay on Wethomlay 
night with a «barter list of twenty nine, 
(’«maul Commander Fei-hner w«*ut «l«?wn 
from here to take a hand lu the work.

The town, bus fully recovered from the 
effects of the Bile Strike.

At Comox on Tliurmlay night Mfss Mof-
ranT*rT,rpfi* îin'r ir wry liwniuuit fiiipt 
talumeut. The singing un«l m-tUng by the 
little «mes was ««f the highest onler ond 
was much appreciated. Iter. T. Menzles 
heted as chairman. At the close «<f the 
enlertnlnnient the Xmns tree was unloaded 
and then tin- hull was cleared for a daiw, 
which kept the young folk» a-tripping into 
the early h«»ure.

FORM UNIS IN 
CANADA N0R1HERN

1EAHSFER OF INTERESTS
TO MACKENZIE & MANN

Object of Com Tiny Formed In OeUrte— 
The Search for tiaibel Still 

Contint**.

INVRBASIXO OVTVVT.

Inspector Dick Telle of Progress at the 
Crow’s Newt l'as* Mines.

HDVERAL MAY DIE.

Number Injured in Railway Wre< k Not 
Likely to He<*>v«r—Ten Instantly 

7 Kilted.

T*>ronto, Dec. 21.—Joseph Seagram, 
of Wutvriov. hu* bought Kiirg Edward a 
three-year-old colt Persistent e, for s«.m«*- 
thing like a thousand pound*. The eort 
i* to go to Canada Three brood man** 
will go w ith the *0T1 Of Persimmon a nth 
latodamia.

Reduction.
The men empl«»yed by the Massey- 

Harris 4’ompany have been notified that 
a reduction witi »*e made in their wages 
commencing with the present week. The . 
reduction will amount to at least ten I

Ïcr <vnt„ and will effect not le*» than I 
4MMI men. President Lyman Jones 

«•iiH* it a readjustment, and says the J 
foremen and highly-paid men w ill not be 
affected.

Transfer of Road*.
The Northern Consolidated Holding 

<Vmvoany. with n capital «►f eight mil- 
1 m doHars. just chartered by the On
tario government, ha* been formed in 
connection with the transfer of a con- 
Irullitig interest in the Great Northern 
railroad of Canada and suMdinrv roads 
to Mackenzie A: Mann. It w ill take 
«over the securitie* of the Great North
ern railway and Mont fort ami G a mean 
4lolonla«tW railway, imito new com
pany the shareholders are Mackenzie 
A Mann, who hare paid cash for their 
interest to former holder*, on one side, 
and director* and -hareh.ildcn* »*f the 
Great Northern, who. it i* believed, 
•still retain a large interest in the com
pany. The Great Northern railway of 

• Canada is now operated us part of the 
Canada Northern system, forming a con
necting link between the Canada At
lanta and Quebec, thu* affording an 
outlet to the seaboard for the company’* 
western traffic.

Counter Action.
Mr. Hugh Sutherland, of Winnipeg, 

against wh«*tn A. E. Ames & Co* recent
ly issued a writ for balance claimed on 
a stock transaction in the D«*minion 
Otal, has issued a writ against Aines 
* Co., claiming $9,000 for alleged 
wrongful converabiu of stock.

Kosttr’s Desire.
Montreal. l>ec. 21.—Speaking before a 

meeting of the Canada Teinia-rapce 
league yesterday, Hon. Geo. K. Fos
ter said: “Give me «me generation of 
people who were total alwtainers. and 
with a five per cent, tariff I wouhl un
dertake to show thé greatest regime nT 
pro*|H*rit.y that hn* ever come to this 
country.

Still at LiU-rty
Winuipeg, lK*c. 21.— The indice still 

bare nothing tkdinite in the Cnshell ease, 
although they are working on various 
dues. This afternoon it wax .reported 
that CasheW’s l>ody was found in a well 
three mile* west of the city. Men from 
the, barracks went to Randy McDonald’* 
rsmdt. «Htly to find that tbe laxly in the 
well wn* that of George Bacon, a young 
man who worked on the ranch. It took 
• great amount of time to raise the 
body, as the well Ik a hundred fe«rt 
deep. It is believed that Bacon sloped 
into the well while drawing water with 
a bucket. The coroner i* investigating.

Archibald Dick, inspeofor of coal and 
mebtUHeroue • tniueft for Boat- Kootenay, 
was in Nelson the other day en route to 
the const. to spend a iunpli» of week* .nt 
his home in Nanaimo. To a nqmrter «*f 
the Daily New* iy* stated that the out
put of coal from flie Crow’s Nest "Pa** 
mines was steadily inéreaaihg. Tin* 
mine* at Michel now turn out 1.40Û tons 
of coal a day. and each month secs a still 
greater output. At Morrissey there has 
>H**h considérab’c delay in operation#» dur
ing. the (>«*« forUMg1»! ««wing tix » -hi»- 
mtnlsHdc which hWx-ke») th« line, a ml 
wlii<*h is still giving trouble. AW but 
forty out of 22V of the coke «iretw at the , 
Morrissey mine* are now- tinixhed and as 
soon as thew are completed .the" work of 
turning out c«d*e will Tm* «oinmenced 
there. At Michel about VU> of the tn-w 
lot of ovens an* ready, with alxmt sixty 
m«»rc to v<impl«*t«*. ' The pnxgresx of <le- 
vetopmeni* nt the mines of the jwss ha* 
been steady tinring the pawl summer and 
Fall, and there is every- indication Unit 
this same *t«-ndy tmnr*»v«'tm*nt will con
tinue. Michd afnd h«*rni. are both busy 
and many local improvt men ta nr< m pro 
grve- at both |*»ints. 'Hic lninlx-ring in
dustry iw Ixxqiiing all thnuiglulhe imss*.

ASSAULTED ItlS TBAiUHER.

Hamilton, Ont., I>ec. 21.—J. 
Driver, a school teacher, "f Giim»by, 1* 
in the hos|xital here miTermg from 
severe ipjurie* to hi* face by n pupil 
natueil Ftsber throwing a slate it him. 
His condition i* e#in»i«lereil ferions.

v\ M HURLA ND NOT^fe. ^ 

(Mpex'lal t'orjcsin udcnce. uf. Lite Tluiez.i

BABY’S OWN
SOAP

[irevents roughness of tin' 
vlciu and chapping.

1 Best for toilet and nursery use.

ALBEIT TOILET MAP CO. «fri. MONTRE A

TO ('I RK A COI U IS OINK DAY 
Take Jxizatlve Itroino tjuInlay Tablet». All 
druggists refund the money If it falls to 
cure. K. XV. Urove’s elgnatiire is on each

Æ. o*/

JMUI V

WORKING FOR IeEA<'E.

Report That Britain and France Ue- 
I double Effort’s to Prevetit War.

London. Dec. 22.—The Times’» Tokio 
comsponAmt -*> that ovikf t<> the 
rtinnxm of the assembling of military 
tyaimports .it Hlrosliima, there has Wen 
a sharp fall in all Japanese st«x*k*.

I>i*patches fnmi l*ari* to the morning 
piper* say that Fra nee ami Great Bri
tain are mlotihliug their effort* at #*t. 
Petersburg ami Tokio re*i**ctivelv to 
prevent a rti|»tiire Ix-twecn Russia anti 
Japan.

Aeeonling to the Ibiily Ttdegraidi’* 
Nagasaki eorrespoudent. the g.irern- 
nw*nt ha* given not toe that it will re
quire all tin* dfS '!«*k« in tli«- ««ointry 
lar Fhe.. uac Jif Uut-Japanese fleet„ the, 
vessels <if which arc alrewdy Ix-gitming to 
«Irx-k for cleaning purpose*. The corre
spondent say* that the Rnwian* bare 
4x>guu the huiMing of a nun part an mini 
Port Arthur to include tin* new town 
ami that the old rempart is to be de
molished.

Tin* Daily Mail prints a report from 
Reo.il to the effect that M. Pnvloff. the 
Russian minister, lias entered <4>j«s- 
tionx to the intnling of Jaimnew» «tapper* 
atta«’ln*l to the telegraph guards.

The Daily Mail's Shanghai eorre- 
Kixxulettf «ay* that the Brilirit cruiser 
Sirius, which should have wintered 
there, has been ordered t«> Wei-Hni-XVei. 
where it is expect'd a naval coucentru- 
tUrti will take place.

Kansas Cit’y. Dec. 21.—In the wreck 
to-tlay at Godfrey, Kans., of the Meteor, 
St. I x mi is t^nd Son Fra nvî *%•«►’s fast train 
fr«mt tin* south, t«*n p.Tsons were kiiletl 
and thirty g wu injur nt Of the injurci 
tivv pruliaI>ly will die, while fourteen..

inrtb whose b«*ly hi* »«»t been MentMled, 
■was thrown sixty feet into a com SeW. 
Two men were fatally injured, sixteen 
jterson* were seriously hurt and fifteen 
otfiers were slightly injured.

The rt-*iMXi*ibUUy for the wreck is 
lai«l !«► a bmkeman of the freight crew, 
who failtxl to flag the passenger train. 
He has disappeared.
--The engine ot*-the freight had t>pcat.rr 
“dead” and the crew was onler«*«l to 
re mam ou the M'Aiti Track and to turn tue 
switch for the passenger train wit vit 
about due. The l rakemon was ordensl 
to flag the passenger train, but neglect
ed t«* «b» *o.

Most of the injur»*! wen* in the chair 
ears, which t«*ok fire soon after tits 
wreck <K*eurred.

PTON8BB DEAD.

E. Gunnell Passed Away nt Kamloops -
lnvestigntioii at Provim ial Home.

S. A. Fletcher, of New Westminster, 
who was api*»inte<i a commissioner by 
the provincial government tinder the 

1 Public Enquiries Act to investigate, ut 
j the mines! of the superintendent of the 

Provincial Home. Knmhmiw. the com
plaints «»f several of the inmate*, «ipeiie 1 
the inquiry lust Wednesday morning in 
the court house. The «•mnuitssioncr re
ceived statements front a mnntier of th»* 
oM men. The complaint* are of a trivial 
character.

Ed. Gaimcll, one <»f the b»*at known old- 
timers in tin* interhir, passed .away nt 
the hospital at Kamlooiw ou Fri«lay at 
the age of V4 y«*ar*. He had lx*en in 
tin* hospital about fire weeks. Mr. Gan- 
iu*ll came to British Golunihia in lHtt2. 
and was in Garilx*» in early days. After
ward* he kept the Alexandra hotel near 
8ptmtmi. At a Inter «late he «nine to 
Kanthxqm ami kept the I lontinion hotel 
«luring G. P. It. construction. In lKVfP 
he !»m* t«* raiH'liing up the North Thomi»- 
sull. whiih he curriisl ou uutil tiiw time 
of his death. He was lx»rn in the Isle of 
Man. ami leave* a widow and three 
«•Uihlren to mount hi* Ion*.

Th<* replacing of the eastern wing of 
the C. P. It. nnmd house, which wa* de- 
stroyeiF by tire last July, i* now an ac
complished fact. The new structure, 
which ha* »*»wt flM,(NNt, is much larger 
than the old one. and of a much more 
sitlisiantial charm-ter. the walls being of 
roH€*rete 24 inches thick. Extensive im
provement* and alteration* in the yard 
arc a I*»» contemplated, and plan* for the 
same un* now out. which will emhra»*»* 
a reiiHslcliing of the yanl, new station 
building* nml new shed* and warehouse*.

Mayor Mitchell, in response to a whte- 
i> rigned petitiee, has eomMMtwl to it- 
low hi* mime to lx* placed in muninn- 
tion for the offl<*e of nmtVr for li)V4.

UVTE8.

When you think you have cured 
A cough or cold, but find 

a dry, hacking cough remains, 
there is danger. Take

Shiloh's
Consumption
CtH*0 The Lung Tonic

____' at once.
It will strengthen the fü'ngs ‘ 

and stop the cough.

Prices 26c., 60c. and B1.00

S. C. WELÎA ft CO.
To*ooio, Can. ^ LeRoy, N.Y. j

REDMOND AND LANIriBffLL.

Says Dublin Castle I«égal Officers Pre
vent Proper Operation of Act.

London. Dee. 21.—John R»*dm«nd. 
•(peaking at Runniiigaguiti, Connty SHgo, 
Ireland, to-dav protested against the de- 
cUoo of the i.gwi officers at Dublin 
cast!**, which lie sai«t iifcvcnfixl the pro 
per-opemtioo of tlio irisli Istn«l Act In 
congested districts, by enabling lamliohl* 
to eomtiim* in a rcfusnl to sell graxing 
Igndi H** declared t!..• decision wa* a 
grow* viohttion of the gov»*mn»cnt pleilgc. 
ami the Irish party wouhl demand their 
wmendnMiit in tl;e »*oming session «»f i*ir- 
h« ment. i -■

HEADACHES FROM COLDS.
laxative Itrome Qotn!ne remove* the < ntBe. 
T«> get "the genuine, call fix* the full name.

The main building» of HdWnger Br«*s.‘ 
stor« It factory, nt Kçokuk. lu., ho* b*^*t 
destr«.\.<l by fire. The loss is $250,VU©, 
with $1 VO,000 insurance.

ONE LUNG
Mav be gone and yet the remaining lung 
will be antpl v sufficient to sustain a vigor
ous vitality. As a general thing few peo
ple make more use of both lungs than is 
equivalent to a healthy use of one lung.

These facts are all in the favor of the 
man or woman with weak lungs, even 
when disease has a strong grip on them.

Many a person 
Ihrtng in. neatth 
to - day has the 
lungs marker! by 
tlie healed scars 
of disease,

tH. Pierce*.» 
1 /re vw Golden Me<iical 
I ~ Discovery makes

X %

bronchitis. blee«I- 
. ing lungs and 

oilier comlitiona, 
I which, if neglect

ed or unskilfully 
treated, find a 
fatal termination 
in consumption.

"1 had hern troub
led with lntHî «Ils* 

i ça*» a ad pl« uri*y 
for a number of 
vrnri .-\nd thelnnthle 

I had Minuet liecmur 
I rbronic." write* À. A.

IXGREAHED HA*

\ r
Elam. . 
« Had .

Ho re. I*.

»f medicine from tlifTerent phy»icttin*J»itl 
much tienulit. At l.fc^t »rrote to i;r K l*i«
end got hi< advicè 
Helical Disco

aid begnti owns hi* 1 «".«dtlvo 
I I hnve u««e<l twenty-five

b-itln XVHen I commenced laWiitg tt I had na 
« «petite, niv system «riii comptrtcly rn% down.

• -I
letter than I did before! got -i ... I! 
appetite and am able to do my work l sin
cerely .rtcomniej'ri. Dr. Ftci«x's ' • «jl.de» Medical 
Discovery to all who are afflicted u 1 was."

Those who suffer from chronic dis
eases are invited to consult Dr. Iherce, 
by letter, free. AM correspondence 
ftrtctly private. Address Dr. R; V; 
Fierce, Buffalo. N. Y. *

Dr. Pierce's IMeaaant Pellets assist the 
action of the ” Discevery.”

M«ui«-y« «1 >|en Ask Higher Rate* in Con- 
*e<iuence of the New Financial.

Policy. i

Th«* result of the improv«*d methf*!* 
a«l«»pte»l by the McBride g<»vemnteut in 
connection witn luxation i* aln*a«ly i>e- 
ing felt, ami hi a way which will not 
corohrHnl itself to tlm*e who *<*»*k-. to 
iiMtke this pnivim v their home. Th»»*«* 
intni't.-.l with money to (oNI state that 
the market ha* h«*en ups»>t by the new 
net*, and that the rnt»** of inter««*t uak- 
»*<1 for by those having shine thousands 
to Uiv»**t ha* goto* up in many instance* 
fii.ni 1 per < «-nt. tn 1* _. per cent. Money 
which could have lxi-n obtained for ff 
per cent, a short time agi» i* now unob
tainable ex»*ei»t at rate* of X per cent, or 

?x*r cent.
The effwt i* lxittg felt by those who 

*êf*k n few th«>u*and dollar* in onler to 
provide homes f««r thfmeelvee. The to 
cTea*<*«l rate* are (mid by th«*se. nml thu* 
the effect* of the change* in the financial 
condition* are made to press upon them.

Among the reason* assigned for this 
change i* the fa<d that many haying a 
few th«Mi*an«l* to invixri prefer to hold 
their money for the ptirp#»*e of putting It 
in government del**iitur«** in eonm-etlon 
with the $1,000.000- loan. In this wuy 
ihey i.xpect to be able to get 6 per c«*nt. 
rjwdily convertible into cash, and will 
not take the onlinary risk* at 0 per <***nt. 
a* formerly. It would seem, however, 
tlint these Investors are building on false 
hope*, a* the tone, of government organ*

I seem to indicate that the'hank* only lire 
fo. get n chance to pick. °P. in spite 
<>f the impression convey»*»! in the debate 

1 by members of the government that the 
• ih-henture* would lie op«m to eojnpetitioii.

A* :t rc*ult «if the businesslike ability 
of the M«-Bride government In putting In 
force tin* new A**«*s»tnent Act. the local 
branch'of the. R. C. Permanent Loan & 
Investment Company will. «lUkunlÿme it* 
operations with respect to loan*. N«v 
.tic»* has been receiv«x| from the head of- 
flee to that effect, the company, a* men- 
tiuutsl in the Times a few day* ago. hav
ing dtxdded to con tine itx «rpemtfon* os 
far n* loans are concerne»! to the North- 
xve*t T«‘rritori«ni and to the »*a*tem prov- 
i»’«"’* of the Itoritinion. where the disa
bilities are not no great.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

“EXTRAS”
Cut Rates on

Suits.
Overcoats, Etc,
All Christmas Week, at

Cdoper & Linklater’s
Tailors,

♦f FORT, COR. BROAD.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

[holly AND MISTLETÔË1
Christnm» Bon Bon», StocMhg», Cnnrtlo», Tree Omsment» »nd .11 

khidi ot food filing» in fll. fmpnlar «tore. Iustwot "our «took.
— Onr Wiuei nre-the tiilk of tlfc town -ttiey «te lu good. Aak for Wine I
► list.' * *• :> ' "V/r-il. • '«...«-.iiwV ’ >..*<» • ■ >• * " *«re.o

I Game’s Grocery, COR. YATES 
AND BROAD

UNION STORE

XYANTKI>—(ilrl to help with work In small 
y will : anuil wages. Apply la Caledonia 

\ '«venue.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL.

i HALL ft WALKER,
lot OOTEBNMHNT ST.

HEQU1URD—Work by tbe day, or uurse to 
su luvalid; cheerful end obliging. 1 
Rh-hardsou street.

URyVfltED—A house and parlor maid; 
reference required. 1 Ricbardsou street, 
from 10 to 12.

RBtjV1 HKD—useful nurse; g«Hid wages; 
reference required. 1 ltl«-hards«»u street, 
fruni Ifl to 12.

WANTED—A- lady requlr«xi mother'* bell», 
and to take part «-are of <-hiklr«-n; gouti 
home (city). Apply 1 Ithhardwm.

i ge RPHn
nursery g«.vvrn«*s* (Victoria West); 
wages. Apply 1 Richardson.

RRQVHIKD—An experienced nurse maid 
for bnhy 3 months old; good wages (city). 
1 Richardson.

A HTt DKNT wisb«*s a t«‘a«‘h**r In l«otauy,
pharmacy and «hvmlstr). Addresa 
Ht udeut, Times Office.

FRESH baled

ISLAND HAY
CALL AMD GET 1-klCES.

McDowell & Hosie
88 JOHNSON ST. TML. «87.

BOLDER ft GENERAL ( OXTHACTOR.

Roln.'''l>INHUAI.E. Balldrr «nd Ï»
trai tor, 48 Third street. Telephone 346. 
Estimates furnished fr«^e for brick naff 
stone buildings.

THOMAS CATTKKALL—16 Itr«>ad street. 
Alterations, office flttlng*. Wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone 820.

WANTED—For the country, a thoroughly 
goiMl Indoor servant for house work, and 
must be a good cook. Apply 1 Richard
son street, from 10 to 12.

WANTED-Furnlwhed house, In good local
ity. Address Tt. Times Office.

WASIKÜ At the l X L. Second Usud 
store. No. 8 Store street, next to K. ft 
N. station, furniture, stoves, doth leg, 
tools. Jewellery, etc., etc. We buy Job 
lots In any Une. Best prices paid.

•*•*■* ■<■>*•*•* j*j« j« j« j« jtjtjtjijtjM «

| Stoddart’s Jewellery j
63 and 65 Yates Street, ;
Victoria. B. C. .*. 5

— •• »

...DIRECT IMPORTERS OF... J

WATCHES ;
: ■■ ■ *

AND *

CLOCKS \
JEWELLERY \

Diamonds s
Aqd Otl^er Precious Stones 5

CLEARING SALE ;
Right Up to Xmas 5

All Good* marked in plain figurt**. Our Stock i* large anti well as- ^ 
sorted, rrief* are fully IV p»»r cent, lower than Eastern Catalogue*. J 
Bring their Catalogne* with "you and satisfy yourselves. *
Inger*oll Watches........................................ ..................... .... ............................. .. ..$1.00 S
M-Day Striking Clock*.......................................T^YT..".. «.T........ . .$3.00 W
Wnitluuu Watch Co.’s Watches, from ... ... ... ... »^..$ti.U0 «
Elgin Watch Co.*» XVatthe*. from ................................... ...............................$0.00 .
Imdiee* S.*Ij«I Silver^ Watches, warranted, from .. .. . «........................$3.50 J
Boys’ Solid Silver Watches, warranted, from .... ...... .•+*.. .$3.50 J
Solid Gobi N«><‘klet Cbninia. front, j ......................... .. ....................................$4.00 ”
Illuminated Chx k* with alarms ; time can be neen in the dark. ^

Purses, Chatelaine Bags and Sterling \ 
Silver Novelties, From 25c.

Solid Gold Broochee, from...........  ....................... ....................«.$1.25 ^
8oli«l (iol«l Rings, from............... ........ ..........................^ .   ............................. 50c. ^

lVarl Diam«m«| Entera 1«1 Brooches, in great variety, will be found % 
cheaper than any Eastern Catalogue price* (considering quality). %'

1 l-Kar^ Solhl (ioJil \Veliding Itingw, $1 a dwt. A 4 dwt. ring la 1% 
nb«»ut the usual size. This is the lowest price ever quoted for encourag- — 
iu« young. **hl ami single fo get umrrietl during Xmas Holidays. ?

M»»li«l <Sterling) Silver Broo»-tiea, from........................... .............................50c J
Holi«l (Sterling) Silver Spoons, frqsi ................ .. . . . . .; 50c. *
Solid iSterling» Silver Napkin Rings, from........................ .............................$1.00 %
R«»gere 1M47 Silver Tea*i*HUt*............................ ........................ ...................$3.50 do*. ^
It«»gers JH47 „8ilver I)»**a«*rt S|»oim*............... ...................... ..... . . .$41.00 do*. H

x.......................... $<î.V0 <luz. n
Ami an endl»*-* variety of Berry Sp«>«,ns, Butter Knives nnd C’iiUdreu’s

Set*, in Sterling Silver, nnd Qumlruple Plate TWn S«*ts, 4 pieces. «
from........................................ $ti.0V................... ....... . . .y......................... $0.00 J

A splêiulid as»ortm«*nt ««f Mantel CI«K-k*, newjjg^igtm, richly orna- * 
menteil ami warranted; perfect timers, 5 gears’ written guarantee ~
given with every CloHt; price* from ;........................................................ $7.50 J

Truui|»et amt Cuckoo CI<M*ka, front.................. .. .........................;.....$8.00 ^

Diamond Rings Sold by Weight. *
Any Stone can be valued ond if not found cheaper than any Eastern ^ 

Catalogue price, cash will" be r«*tume«l immediately. ^

i Jewellery Stores, \
J 63 and 65 Yates Street, Victoria. B. C. ^
«rrevrifimr *•»'*■**•*•** rvww Vfi'VirirrirvrX

WANTED—At School of Palmistry. Anger, 
thuuffi and hand reading, from u.*» cewta 
4 Broughton street. In rear of West Kn« 
Grocery.

TO LKT.

TO LET—Boom and board; also table
board; ele« trio light, all eooviitleuM-». 
73 Blanchard street.jtotween Johuimu aud 
Pandora ; 2 minute» walk from Govern
ment street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET. 130 
Vancouver street.

THREE OR FOUR ROOMS-En suite, 
newly furnished, for housekeeping, elec
tric light and bath. The Strand, 40 John
son street.

TO LET—Cottage. In first-class condition 
sad location. Apply 347 Yates street.

CONCERT HALL. Metropolitan Block, to 
rent; suitable tor. private dances, enter 
tnlnments. etc.; pretty stage. Apply at 
Office.

TO LET—Rooms and board, electric light; 
6 minutes from Parliament Buildings. 
Marvin House, 1 South Park street.

rOR SALK.

FOR HAI.E--Bedroom suites, from $lrt up; 
also cooking and heating stovea, at low
est prl«*«?e; 2 fur coats uu«t gloves. ACthe 
Old Cariosity Hhop, cor. Fort and 
Blanchard.

FOR HALE—At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Ooldstream District, 165 acres of land, 
suitable, for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
t«> Box 514. Vancouver, B C. 1

FOR HALE—Three general purpose horses. 
Apply Victoria Dairy, Cedar Hill road.

FOR HALE-Odod Wm. «^k/flxtyresTitT! 
of a g«*»d paying, cont era; no debts. Ap
ply at Eden's Junk «tore, 125 Fort street, 
near Blanchard.

FOR BALE—At less than cost of Improve
ments. 121 acres In Highland District; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other out houses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch. 
jD|pd road; 91,000; terms. Apply Times

FOR SALE—Very choice fruit and farm 
lands at Gordon Head In twenty-sere 
blocks. Heisterman ft Oo.

200 CANARIES Fine singers, for sale, at 
staïrs.Len** *' Douglas street, up-

FOR 8A LB— Bricks, cash prices. M.
pho™e*527Iet Yar* Dou,lae Tsle-

LOfiT OR roUND.

$40 REWARD—I will add $'A> t«» the rp 
w*ri(J of |20 offen-d by Mr Burton for 
evldemv leading to conviction of party 
who stole holly trees from- his grounds. 
“ evidence ««mvlcts also party who has, 
stolen apricot trees from Htadacoua. No 
«loubt the thief la one aud the *>'■ per
son. C. T. Dupont.

F()UND—Puree, cor. Fort aud Government. 
•‘P.,’’ Times.

All kinds of laundry work promptly 
executed. N«me but white union labor em
ployed.

IM Yates Street. Phone 172.

PRIÏITE SCKXK. PRIÏHTE TNM
DR. S. D. POPE

Will establish a private school Ip tbe,north 
end of the city at an early date In Janu
ary, 1004. The coarse of study will be' the 
same as that prescribed for the public 
schools. Pupils r«M*elved In all grades. 
Arrangements can be made for private

For terms, etc., address 78 Rock Bay Ave

Christmas Day.
The annual Christmas donations of all 

kinds will lw thankfully received at tbe 
Hospital, or If Intending donors will kindly 
drop a postal card to Mr. R. Jenklnson, 
the house steward, lig will wtsrt to any ad- 
drew named and- gtadiy^ tske charge of any 
gifts.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices, 
Johnson ft Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARRUTUEKS, DICKSON ft HOWBR, 
131 to 1*8 Johnson street, Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturer* of show caser and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
sign» and estimates furnish»*».

CLEANING WORKS.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
V/ORKM—Lace Curtains and Blankets 6 
specialty. Paul s, 105tfc Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

EDUCATIONAL.

PROF. E. (i. W1CKEX8 has removed from 
r- 48- Melhd -*triN*t- -to- 4*7^ Fort strwT (8to 

incite- Philharmonic Hall), where he re
ceive» pupils for violin, ’cello, piano, etc., 
harmony and counterpoint.

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-15 Brood street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough lustru«.*tl«.n In txwkkeepleg* 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers’ Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective as 
Illustrât loos Everything wanted lu this 
line made by the B. C. Photo Engraving 
Co.. 26 Broad street. Victoria, Ü.C, Cue 
for catalogues a specialty.

GENTS’ CLOTHES.

GENTS’ CLOTHES clean»*!, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
• •iqH.slte ibimlulon Hotel. All work guar- 
ant«-ed. James Dopen.

MACHINISTS,

L. HA PER. General Machinist, No. 18fi 
Government street. TeL 030.

HALF TONES.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out ot the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In tbe Province? Work guaranteed; 
prli-es satisfactory. The B. C. Phots- 
Engraving Co., No. 36 Broad 8t., Vic
toria. B. C.

■‘Ll’KBERS A*D GÎI FITTK1I».

A. ft W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gae Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowewt rates. Breed 
street, victoria, B.C. TelepU«»ne call 126.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA. .

PALMISTRY.

PAIAIIBT-WUI tell your present nnd 
future; advice pt-finlnhig to business 
undertaking*, prospecting, niinlqg, trades; 
profession*, studies, rte. Tin*»» that have 
iH-en to the lady elr»«dy have been great
ly benefited and wommeiul her highly 
for her honest work. Palmistry and hyp
notism taught. Fee within reach ot aft. 
Office hour*. V a. m. to » p. m. No. 60 
Fort street. >,’>

CLAIRVOYANT, Palmist, Mind Reader 
mid Astrologtet, - will to) your paifT Preh
eat and future; give full deocrlptlou of 
yqur sweetheart : give advice pertaining 
to business undertakings, prospecting, 
mining, trades, professions, studies, etc. 
Tluwe that have been to the Professor 
already have been greatly benefited and 
ncommend him highly for his honest 
work. Medium» developed; palmistry and 
hypnotism taught. Fee within reach of 
all. .» a. m. to 10 p. m 136 Yates street.

SANTA CLAU8 THE SECOND-A tnneful 
cantata. In c«istume, will l»e given by the 
First Presbyterian church Sabbath school 
«■hi! ren lit the Church Hall," Blanchard 
striM-t, Tuertday evening, Dev. 33ud. Ad- 
tnlaalon, 25c.

A. HARRIS, boatbullder, 104 Pand«»ra Ave., 
Victoria. Boats for sale, or ballt te 

* order.

WHO’S HOLLIS?—Why. the chimney 
sweeping man. In any weatherl no mess; 
smoky « hlmneys cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From 80c.

BOOKKEEPING done by hours); accounts 
made nut and bill* collected, by F. Koob, 
358 Dougins street.

SOCIETIES.

A
REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 
Vancouver-Qnadra, No. 2. A. F. ft 
A. M„ Wedn«-*day. Deceml>er 16th, 

■fc R h. McMI-klng, .^wy.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, 1. O. F., meets 
In Caledonia Hall, fltnt and third Tn«*» 
day, at 8 p. m., each month. Th«*. 
Menaurlei-. Fin. Secretary. Gnrbnlly road.

ZINC ETCHINGS.

EINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of •Engravlngi 
on zinc, for printers, made by the B. V. 
Photo-Engraving Co.. 26 Broad 84., Tie
torts. Maps, plana, ete.

X
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10 DISPENSE WITH Stewart and Kinsman exprraslng the
opinion flint the remwet, if i*>»eibl«\ 
should reçoive favorable n maillera t ion.

; The finance committee reported as fol- 
1 lows: 1

Gentlemen:—Tour finance committee hav 
lug 'iMiMHiercd He* uademeatloned subject

Ü1LiHT «4 recommend S» MHgtL-- , .PWWU «*4w. MOtUm tiu».
That IW WWW ''Wf'vmtwwr TA Rheumatism Is welcome to this offer. For J

PERMANENT ROADWAY
PROPOSED INSTEAD

Matter Is Rictivlng Attention of Cftjr 
Ceenell-Letter From C.P.R.

Hotel Architect.

write off the MnctiHevt.ll balance of the ex 
ii, lines In eeuiievtloB with the voting uit tin* 
"Sept le Tank BydaW, 1901, it mount lug to 
Fl;so

prior to t 
Ugsjrnyetl.

ltweived and a«lo|»te«l. ’
The tiiiance committee al*o monimen.l- 

ed payment of accounts totalling fo,- 
504.54. Received and adopted.

'Hie recousideration au.l hmU. passing 
of the Sewer Si kmî fient ion By-law was 
next brought up, and la hi over for a 
Week. This exhitust«ii the Imslnews of 
the meeting anil the council adjourned.

years 1 searched everywhere to find u speci
fic for Rheumatism. For nearly 2U years 1

s R. P. RITHET St CO.. LTD. *
k VICTORIA. B. C. A

JIjOJIJIAJ» AAAAAA. jUAAAAJM jl.«J»

Now Is the Rlàht Time to 
Choose Your Xmas Gifts

Oar stock In all Its branches Is well as
sorted and up to-date. Watches, Chains, 
IxK'kets. Bropches, Bracelets, Necklet», 
Rings, Kcarf Pin», Links, Toilet Piece# and 
Bets. Brushes. Mirrors. Sterling Silver 
Table Wary, Clocks, Opera Glasses, of all 
Styles. Any article selected now 
laid aside.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

To build a permanent roadway across 
Rock Bay ami gradually dispense with 
the public utility of the, present long ami 
winding bridge is one of the commend
able subjects receiving the consideration 
juat now of the City council. The bridge 
is becoming in need of repair, and, ac
cording to one alderman's stateluent to n 
Time* representative last night, it will 
cost $UM*W to pot it in the improved 
condition desired.

This Is a large aunt of money, in view

CALL TO A MINISTER.

Phoenix Presbyterian* Want Rev. 
W. MactVll, Now at Moyic, 

as Pastor. >

At n congregational meeting of the 
mendier* and adherent# of Ht. Andrew'». 
Presbyterian church, Phoenix, it was 
unanimously decided to extend a call 
to Rev. E. W. MacColl, now ôf Moyic. 
to lH*comè the pastor of the church in 
Phoenix. ReV. J. R. Robertson, of 
tirand Forks, was moderator of the 

member of themeeting, and with a member of
----- —-- ——- 7-- ----- , _ , church was chosen t*» present the wishes

of the present state of the finance# of th# J 0f ^ vbureh to a meeting of the 
city, and the practical men of the evun- • i,vt<iry. which will In* called at Grand 
cil have energetically advancetl the plan t yor^g fitr tj,e purpose of considering th^ 

a permanent mad way across the hr-- *j»f a permanent mad way across the har
bor that would connect with Government 
street, in other words Bay street will [ 
la* extended across the harbor a distance 
of probably 2UU feet, so as to connect . 
with Work street. To carry out this un- , 
dertaking, it is estimated, would only in- , 
volve an expenditure of $2.500. It ia j 
understiKsl tlie majority of the council is 
in favor of the project, and the depart
ment of public work* at1 Ottawa has 
been applied to for the right-of-way. If 
life scheme is carried out. ihe tramway 
company will remove its track in cou-

call.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Olivebank is Vatislbg Anxiety -Accident 
to the t’lallntu «hi Saturday.

Friday*# San Francisco Chronicle says 
“As a result of reports received from 
Veasel* lately arriving at northern ports, 
the reinsurance rate on the overdue Brit
ish ship Olivebank has lieen advanced to 
.‘til |»er cent: by M. A. Newell k Gb. up-

J. WENGER, - Jeweler,
90-GOVERNMENT BT.-eO. 

B TTTOT
wwwwwr.\

JUST A LIST
To Help Toy Selve That Present Question.

FOU LADIBB.

. I. ' r"., V. wiVh ,W nLw nrrnnreniooU « I >11 ln.tru.1i.rn. from Utty.Ve In Lonctao. "" b* îr% wm tnnLv^™,h4n.y now njjtm da,. from Sl.amr-

,n rttt. ire* «»»!» nui.tr fiy tin............  . <if
f blrlmr tl.”r« l, ; Ik ... uAtvr llinjun M„r„ «ml the tier

HZTjUX limn .hip AklemUe. >t ....rtherit port..
,hn nhin* nmnoscl to the effect that typhoon*} and generally 

w« pi" « “out in forBwpoinltlu-è .lutta» . »<-■«>”n*TmT

m?. r iL .n/imh.,.,.,,1 w.ë m.t ,,reL ! yenterday. hared ... the prep-Hh» that

...........- ! vigtesp £«“£*
order of business <>pem-«l with

FOR, GENTLBMHN.

A Watermen Fountain Pen. 
New Book*.
Collar and Cuff Sets. 
Dressing Cases.
A Fret* Calf Poet.

Padiied Poets.
Manicure Sets.
Htag Horn l>rewemg Set. 
Writing Case.
Photo Frame.

FOR THE BAIRNS.
■A Boy** nr Girts* Own Anneal.
Chatterbox.
Young Canada.

A1 $1.50 Fountain Pen. 
Book* from 10c. to $2.00.

1

Bat Cakwhra and Uses Cards In the Protrlocr.

11(111 BOOK $ SilllE (fl« urn

■Tb#e-------- - ------------
thm* letters being read liearing on the 
sul'ject. Senator Mactlonakl sakl that 
he fully agreed with the piau. The place 
proposed to til in was nothing but a mud 
tunc, au.l he had written to the depart
ment of imhlic works with a recommen
dation that the work Ik* carried out. 
Senator Templemitn wrote stating that j 
he also had written to the department 
recommending that the council's request 
lie a receded to. while the third romnmnl- 
cation came from the deputy attorney- 
general, and rei*trte«1 that the Imanl’s ; 
applicnti<m had been laid before the at- ( 
IqrBf y general. _ __ _ 1

The letter* wen* all received ami nleih ; 
Senator* MaedooaM and Tempieman be- . 
Ing thanked for what they had done.

This is as faf as the project has gone. ; 
bat the council are in hope*, it i* under- t 
stood; of undertaking the work tu the • 
near future. I

The next mm m unicat km rea«l by the

rod down the Sound on Sat unlay. The 
accident was reported from Fort Flagler, 
an«l the revenue tug Areata was dis- 
t*H*-bed to the Clallam's assistance. Her 
a hi. however, was not Required, a* re-

italr* were soon effected, and the Clal- 
am made i*«rt in safety.

LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Convention to Be Held Next Man-1 
liâtes of Early Show*.

DR. «HOOP’S
Rheumatic Cure
Costs Nothing IÎ It Falls

ïP n tn rxKolVo 5

Sty «carre* wa* rowshdv*' * f 'WWWW vMtf 
chemical that did net disappoint me as 
other Rheumatic prescriptlou# had disap
pointed physlclaus everywhere.

I do not mean that Dr. Slump u lliieu- 
matlc Core can turn bouy Joint* Into dealt 
again. That la lmp<»e»lble. But It will 
drive front the blood the poison that causes 
pain and swelling, and then that ia the end 

"of Rheumatism. I know this so well that 1 
III furnish for a fall month my Rheumatic 

Cure on trial. 1 cannot cure all cases with
in ■ romtn. It would t* unrosBrninW to 
expect that. But most cases will yield 
within 90 days. This trial treatment will 
eonvluce you that Dr. Shoop'a Rheumatic 
Cure Is a power against Rheumatism—a 
potent force agakfst disease that la Irre
sistible.

My offer Is made to convince yoti of my 
faith. My faith Is but the outcome of ex
perience—of actual knowledge. 1 know 
what It can do. And I know this so well 
liai I will furnish if remedy on Trial. 
Simply write me a postal for my book on 
Rtteomattim. • I wttl then arrange with a 
druggist in your vicinity ao that you ran 
secure six bottles of Dr. Shoop'a Uheu 
matlc Cere to make the test. You may 
take *lt a full month on trial. If It- suc
ceeds the cost to you la $3.50. If It falls 
the loos la mine and mine alone. It will be 
left entirely to you. I mean that exactly. 
If yon say the trial Is not satisfactory 1 
don’t expect a penny from you.

1 have no samples. Any mere sample 
that can affect chronic Rheumatism must 
be drugged to the verge of danger. 1 use 
no such drugs for It Is dangerous to take 
tnem. You must get the disease oat of the 
blood. My remedy does that even In tn* 
moat dtfflealt, obstinate cases. It has. 
cared the oldest <*ase» that 1 ever met, and 
ffi àîT of ihy experience. In iTT of my lOrtï 
teats. I never found another remedy that 
would cure one chronic case in ten.

Write me and I will send yon the book. 
Try my remedy for a month, for It can't 
hàrnr yon anyway. If It falls the loss la

Address Dr. Shoop, Box, 18, Racine, Wla. 
Mild cases not chronic are often cared by 

one or two- bottles. At all druggists.

At Special Prices,
KID GLOVES.

We only Sell thg lient and Most ReliaMo Glove*. SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR CHRISTMAS. i?h:.. #1.00 and $1.2.1

NECKWEAR.
ia now complete with 

lie# - *
Our 8h* k ia 

New Noveitic* ami Late*! M<n* 
in Silk Tii**. Lace i'nitnra. 
Bertha* and Lfict* St«*-ks. *huwn 
tixlny for tin* first time.

HANDKERCHIEFS
At Special Price*. Dainty Real 
Lace, pretty Irish Linen Eittbroi- 
•l«-rvd and Fancy Imce II a ml ker
chief a. in endless variety, from 
5c to 20c.

Costumes and Jackets.
At a redn« ti«»n. Our New Jacket*. Sample Suit* and Silk Skirts 

will all be sold at a VERY BIG REDUCTION.

FURS.
In order to clear ont all our 

Fur* thi* week we have marked 
them down to Half-I*rice.

UMBRELLAS.
New and ITandaome I'mbrellae 

in good reliable Silk*, and new 
Novelty Handle*, from $1.25 up.

Suitable Gifts.
We Ii. ve . large «illation of NoTeltie* mltable for Chriatma. Gifts g

k 1,1 »
'* Fans, Belts, Purses, Wrist and C hatelaine Bags JJ 
î ___ and Fancy Novelties. n
’* " i
'•le-irmrK'ii-ii-^iririrK-iriririr'irKie'K-Kk-K'K-K-irK-ii-k-k-ir
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The following event* in fixed to take 
pluvr until r the auspice* of the Do
minion department of agriculture:

Toronto *prmg *tallf-m show, March 
2nd, ilrd and 4th, 1904.

Eu*tern Ontario fat *to<k and poul
try *h«»w, M:in h Tth to 11th, 1904.

Ottawa hor>e show. March Kith, 17th 
and 18th. 1904.

The National Live St w-k Awx-iatioD

sA/.uu

■88, ____  .H will convene on Monday, March 14th. at
city clerk wa* of an equally interesting l.:io p.m.: all day Tuesday. March loth, 
character, relating a* it did to the con- ; and on the evening* of the llith and 17th

Numbing and

«<miction of the new <V I*. R. hotel. Thi* J 
! came from F. M: Ratten bury, and wa* 
i a* follow*:
! Gentlemen : —Slave I returned from Mont- 
J real, now over three weeki ago. I bave 
' been bindly o«-<-uple«l prepurlng the work- 

in# drawing* nevemary f«*r the erection of 
tourist hotel ou Jamesiuwar fAnnsetiana ! - “SS.*ÏS.îya! ;(M il “I ' vllllvtllVllS »•»■> be I..iu|,l.l,.i. nul .hull he |.rr|»r

I ed. ready to «-omud-uee Work.
1 wish, therefore, to vail to your atten

tion that the Hat* «till retpilre .wane more 
filling lu. at least five feet t ahotibl Jn«lg«-.
*o a* to bring them up to the level of the 
adjacent Street*, a* the elty agreed to do.
During the pu*t t»ir«*e week» uoUnttg ap 1 , lt„, u<,tliu..iHMtnrrn nave t.« cn dmnrtn the dlm-tron af 7- Ki.K LAKH W'lKjOb.
completing this tilling, and utile** the work t —- — —
I. uli.u.L lb. ...iu 1 Ent.rt.lDm-nt and Chrlatmaa Tr.v
uu-u.um.ut .1 ll..- i.iuudul....iu urnui au.-.-.- i rtatlir,l«f^An KrtjojaW.- IV»

If you want a flruvvlaae job of

Sanitary Pluirjbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your he 
ou the undersigned for a tender.

call

;if 7 «.•clock, if non-*arr.
The National Live St«H-k AswH'iatinn 

will l*«* matlc up of «lelcgatew from the 
varion* pr \ iu< ial Siie *to< k 
tionw whi«-h iri* working under the MUfier- 
vi*ion of the Dominion department of 
agriciiltim*. nn«1 the meeting i* «-ailed 

■ffapffippHi National
Live St«N‘k * A**ociati«»n in Va inula.
Rub * and régulati«m* are D ing prejMiretl 
for the consideration of the delegate*, 
who wiH al*o lie a*k« «1 t«» bring f««rward 
any suggestion* affecting the live *tock 
interest* of their particular section*.

XilUiGATIOX OF XmflTIIWKWF.

William Whyte and Land t’ommi*- 
*i«>ner Ihnni* Von*tilting With Sir

Thorna* 8huughue*#y.

William Whyte, assistant to Sir Thow. 
Shailghm***y. pre*i«lent of the V. I*. R.. 
and J. S. Denni*. land commlaakmer. are 
in M«»ntreal making an otficiul r«‘port 
to the preeident of the progre** ««f the 
larg- irrigation proj«*ct *«f tin- company 
being carriv«l out in .Xlbi rtn. There are. 
prtdMfbly, m- all, R.ObO.Htn» acre* wltirhr 
are to bo^eclainied. J. S. Denni*. who 
i* a man of great practical experience, 
haw 1 tee 11 pbu-.il by the «-«itnpany at the 
head of the *<‘heme. in reguril to which 
«tome work wa* d«m«* )a*t summer ami 
fall—work which will Ih* taken up in 
earnest In the spring. Expensive ma
chinery ha* to be installed, and the pro- 
ceaa i* a slow one. but it is confidently 
Ddicved that it will prove t-. be ■ great 
stiecess when the project i* <*nrri«*d

tROBINSON’S;
? --------CASH STORE,

89 Douglas Street,k ’Phone 1010.

I Merry Xmas-
^ l>«nd«ni Ijiyer Raisin* ......................    l^**-
V * Cream Mtxe<l Tandy..........................   }£■
%. oyr Own «"vffee ................................... . ................... ,
■ Breakfast Ba<«»u .................................................................. ........... ................... ,
V Mtx.il Nut*. :t lt»s. for ....................................................................  otte.

________ Llama Him .,.......«.«■>♦• — ...........-v • • *5^ Î9 ^
^ Tie», Handkerchief#, Brace». Perfume, I’uree*. Shawls, etc.

srirsrirsrsrirsr if if m *r ir if if m FFFFFirFFF

A. SHERET,

àP*SSjNBSSS*SSS>S* S«SSSv*S*jfe**X

4

Bleached Sheetings, Gray Sheetings, Bleached 
Cottons, Gray Cottons, Cantons, Ducks, Drills.

COTTONS
Also 10-4 and 11-4 Cotton Blankets.

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods

v l

VICTORIA

Umbrellas
For

v Ghristir\as.
What can you give as a gift 

, nt VbrtsTmfl* time that would
\ 1>e mort1 ac<-«‘ptable than >i haml-

• • some tmibrcllnOur showing of
Ohriatma* nnilmdhta wa* never 
more. varieti than it i* thi* 
■wesson, and the prices- were 
hever so low.

All silk umbrellas, kteel nuis, 
ff3.50.

Silk un hav umbrellas, fancy 
handles. $2.7iii.

tilorhi umbrellas, nil style*, 
gii.irnnttced, $t.50, $1.00 and

W. 6. Cameron
Victoria * rheniiest Cash Clothier,

.V» jeil.NHOX 8T.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Dec. 22.-9 a. m,-Raln has 
again been geueral over the North 1‘wvltie 
<.’(.n*t during the eastward peerage of an 
ocean storm area a «toss Xortberu British 
Columbia. It 1* being followed by- a high 
barometer area which may eauae a brfef 
fair *|h*I1. Revcral Inehe* of «now has failed 
In Cariboo, ami the weather remains mild 
In the Territories.

Forecast#.

4
United States Consul-General Skinner, 

•who ha* been weired by Emperor 
Menelik nt the Aby**itii*n capital, pre- 
wente<l an invitation to Ili* Majesty to 
vi*it the ex sit ion tit St. Lorn#,

For .Vi hoar* ending $ p in. Wednesday.
Victoria mill Vicinity- Southerly «Mu«l», 

partlv ftomty,'will! rain, « hlelly nt night.
Lower Mainland—Light to iinslerate 

wImL*. onsettletl, with rain to-night or on 
Wednesday.

Report#.
Victoria—Bar««meter. 30.Ht; terap«*rntore, 

4Ô; minimum. 43; wind, 14 miles 8. W.; 
ruin, .27; weather, fair.

New Westminster Barometer. »>. 10-. tem
perature. 42: minimum. 42; wind, calm; 
rain. .72; w«-atber. fair.

Kamloops Barometer, 20.96; temp*Tature. 
;«». jnluiiumu, 23; wind,. 8 mile* E. ; weath
er. cloudy. *•

Barkervlllh—Barometer, 211.96; tempera
ture. 2». ■minimum, 26; wind, calm; snow, 
.80; weather, snow.

Han Frane|#co- Barometer, 30.22; tern- 
perature. 4M; iidu'limim, 46; wind, 4 miles 
X. \\. . weather, clear.

Edmonton . Bumiucti-r, 20.MU; tempera
ture. 21. minimum,'24; wind, 4 miles ». 
w. ; weather, fair;

farmer residing near

kartly Ih* delayed.
Another very lmp«»rtuut matter that. It 

seems to nit r«i|«i#v* year «mislderstbai.
I* that the surplus water of the ftjllng In j 
already done is draining away very slowly.

102 FORT 8T. 1 Borne additional facilities appear necessary.
so as to allow the water to escape, no a* to 
give the filling a «hanee t«> «•ousolblat**. Thi*
»bt>ul«l b«* a ••«.mparatlvely easy matter to 
Mi-muge, and ii would hasten matters a 
great deal If It eould be done at onto*.

As you are doubtless aware, preparing a 
firm foundation for the hqlel lu rest upon , 
will Ih* a formidable task at the best. But 
whilst the tilling remain* In It* present 
liquid state It I* well nigh Iiiiimh«sHi1«*.
While the method that will be udopted for 
the foundations is not yet definitely set
tled ami cannot be until the gronml eon 1 
s«didates and tests are made. It I* probable 

j that plica will Ih* driven In als.ut twenty 
| feet ueep over the site to b«* built upon, 
i then withdrawn, and the hole* filled tip 

with puvkeii gravel or concrete.
I To do this, however, minln-s that the 
j filling in shall Ih* dry and tiriu en««u*h to 1 
I hold itself up when we withdraw tue piling.

I Yours otieillently,
tttgfl.) F. M. RATTEN BURY.

The letter was referral t«« the etre«‘te. ! 
j bridge* and newer* committee for rep«#rt. ,
! J. C. Maplvton, *ecretary of the Vic- 
! tori* Laliorer*’ I'mte«*tlve Union, wrote : 
drawing attention to the fa«*t that alien* 
bad been ini|Hirteil for tlje purpose of do: 
ing preliminary . work on the Point 

j Ellice bridge, contrary to the law ami 
I gisslwill of the people. R«*eeive<l and 
filed, and a copy to he aent to the con
tractors asking fur an explanation. ___

. A lengthy letter from Mr. Wigg re
garding the *enltary mmlltion of a house 
on ElixnlHdh street wa* referml to the 
sanitary officer for report.

Oliver John*ton a*ke«l for permi**ion 
to remove two house* /jom Humbolt ( bTnd th tmrgnin 
street. lt«‘ferred to the city engineer «ml ^ i1uimW m 
binliling in*|ie<*tor for report.

V. V. Moody denial ded payment of $fW»
11* <*oin|M*n*«tion for property d4#po*edL«£
„f. H.-..iv.-l ah,I Mini. I ""ii,

Mr*. O. Wei 1er complaine<l of the con
dition of property in her neighborhood a*
11 iiitimno*. Ref«‘rml to the wanitnry 
officer, with iu*tructlon* to abate the 
nuisance.

CUy <’lerk Dow 1er reporte«1 a* follow*:
Gentlemen:-! have the honor to.Jnfonn

gramme.

A very enjoyable entertainment am* 
Christinas tree was held at the Elk I*ake 
*ch«*dhor.*e on Sntnnlay evening Inst, to 
mark the closing of the s«hool for the 
Christina* holhlny*. At S o’clock the 
whoeilhoune* wa* crowiled with intmit*. 
frien-l* and wh««lar*. Trustee II. E. 
Tanner, M. I*. 1\. made a very accept-, 
able chairman. The scholar#, under their 
en j wide teacher. Walter Campbell, gave 
ii very creditable *el**eti«m of song*, réci
tât io-i* ami readings.

On Santa Chins putting in an appear
ance, the distribution of the proibot* 
from the tree commenced, and nlmut 50 
« hildren. aw w ell a* the older f«dk*. were 
made Imppy. Mr*. Ptercy prewnted a 
mngnifieent «Iri'sseil «loll t«> be mttle<I f«»r 
by th«* “girl pupil*.—LHy-J«*une wa* the 
winnci* Mr; Piercy gave a suitahle 
pn-s -lit for the hoy*, which wa* won 
by James Campliell. A liberal nupply of 
cake and ti»ff«*e wa* then pn*a«il rouml. A 
vide of theitk* to the chairman and all 
who ...otribui.il to the suc«*e** ■ of the
tree terminator n p)«*a*ant function. 

mini: CHANGE* hands

Vmir Taken Over

VICTORIA THEATRE.

TStiBSDAY, DEC. 24TH

Boxint Contest
-----*----------- BETWBKX

Caesar Attell and Hid Krant
Ai*e 1! r.mn.i fgetalaary hatwf#a Bert 

Grllttths. nf Vl«-tnrl*. aud T««ny X«.rihti«*l<1. 
of II. M. 8. Grafton.

I*rtces, 7«V.. fl.t*». and gtdlery. TiOr.
8.-nts now on sale at theatre box office.

Xmas Jewellery■■■■

jljljljlJ|jutJlJl jljljlJI.4JlJ»JtJ»*J»
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____ _  _______ _________ Baverantnt Street. *
^ . Our Hture. will lie upcu Xmna murning. --—-—^

Getitienieii"* Wa tehee, 
Ladies' Watcfae*. 
Roys' Watches. 

Watch Chain*. G«d«l 
Fillvil.
Cuff l.ink*.
Scarf Pin*.

and G«>ld

llr«XH’hea.
Ring* of all description*. 
Elsmy G«*hI*.
Silverware.
Fancy China.
Fancy Clocks.

k W. B. Shakespeare,1he J;r&,
Our Store .will be open Xmas morning.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
3 NIGHT8 START ING 

MONDAT, DECtNBER 31»»,
Mr. Frederic Belusco Presents ' —

FLORENCE ROBERTS.
MONDAY.

"The Frisky Mrs Johnson"
By’Clyde Fitch.

TUESDAY.
“The Uimelcome Mrs Hatch”

By Mr*. Barton Harrison. 
WEDNESDAY*

“Petty Thrift"
the: country girl.

A Comedy. August Ih iHity'* Versbm 
Beat* now on sale at l*ox office ..f theatre. 
Price*. #1.00, 73c., and gallery, fi»1.

I himlee F roperty At 
by a Syndicate.

Up m gtM»d authority it i* *ni<l that the 
lhmdee mbiv here ha* been *«ild to ça.r- 
tie* represented by C. D. Rand nf New 
Westminster. *ay* a Ymir dispatch. 
The exa«*t figure cannot be obtained, but 
It 1* known that fT.OBO wn* paid down 
in Nelwoii on Wednesday evening to 

>nd the Inirgain.
The Dundee company wa* stocked in 

IHBtt. and work wn« kept going on the 
Tty till 1S9S, when it. «-IowmI down 

ugh ln«*k «►f fmills. A short time pre- 
vl.iiiH to this the stock wa* quoted a* 
high a* 7*5 cent*' per «than*. 1 he bank* 
advanced the man:igemei:t money fr«*m 
time to time, an«l at Inst the propi-rty 
waw given a* security to the Royal 
Rank of Canada. A few month* hack 
they «ibtaineit judgnvnt and took the 
property over, and it i* fr«»m the bank

____ .i-ll the .following <inimitinl« iitloti* have
! been rerelve«t *nd referred to the city en- 
, glneer for rei*»rt. via.: « |
; rhas. Miir-linll asking that the sidewalk , 
! re«-ent1v laid «lown on Pandora *treef, south ] 

side. In- ex(end«*d easterly *<• n* to^j»ee«*n 
nu «date t wo house* on Pandora street own- ^

1 W|>b>K.1 Campbell et al. calling attentl«»n 1 
to the condition of Powell street, near ft*.

I Junction with.Michigan street. •
1 Ja*. Rose et al. « ailing attention to the 

necessity for repairs "being made on Ht.
1 Loui* street.

J. B. MeCaJIum et al. asking that the 
sidewalk now belhg laid down on the sont!» 
Hide of Pamhira #venue In' continued for a 
distance of at**nt 400 feet. , .

P. 8. Lampmati. re sidewalk Belcher

The work on the property <on*i*t* of 
a shaft 250 feet, with lateral* running 
front the same Places In lh«--«* «Jrift* 
show clean galena ore that went $88 
gold, $17 silver nn«1 about 40 p«-r cent, 
lead. On the wh«de the property is a 
concentrating one. The Dundee comj.any-. 
owe* considerable to merchant* here, 
and it l* umlcrstood that the purchaser* 
of the property are arranging to pay 
these debt* off, although they 
liable legally.

arj-4io^.

L. W. Horn, a farmer residing near 1 ”■
Penterville. lb., shot and fatally wound- | ‘ .

sued by a sheriff and bloodhound*, 
hbdy wa* . found with a bullet . 
through the head.

petitiooed the ------ --  - . -
the supply of gum hoof*, 
the water commissioner for

Referred to 
report.- Aid.

—Potted Poem*.—Sounds funny, doesn’t 
It? But just take, a look at Wetter 

Government -street window, and 
you will see the latrof editions of poem# 
In pottery.

Worcester hA* 7«1 women who 1 
needles, and 1.044 female nallmakers.

Yes. we are. but we can't take the place 
of the regnlur Santa Clans. You must act 
your part, a»d be liberal with

EATABLES
In this happy season. Do not postpone *. 
Come In t«« «lay and order. lr y««u wa»f 
uny extras that are not here, give us tiara 
V» order them.

What y«*n want we furnish.

WATSON & HALL,
FAMILY GROCKRB.

Phone 448. to Yates St.

Edison Theatre
Krrl«-k*on * Ely, Prop*.

The Bill Setclal of Atlrecllees for’
Ciriitus w« ck«

“The Klnfldom ef Fairyland"
Edison's latest and best animated reprodm* 
tlou. Wing a «-opy of the Pantomime as 
produced at the

Diary lane Theatre, London 
Trlpple and Kliment
Comedy Instrumentalists.

Lewis and Lewis
Sketch, "Rural Comedy."

Little N«ma Cotta
World Renowned Juvenile.

DON'T FORGET HANTA CLAIM IB AT 
THE THEATRE EVERY AFTERNOON 
WITH PRESENTS FOR ALL HI» YOUNG 
FRIENDS 

THEORPHEUM
Week, December 14th.

JOHN COBURN.
With Ills Troupe of Trained Dove*. 

ILLUSTRATED SONG..CARL R. HUKBL 

••When We Were Two Little Boy*." 
THE GREAT TWO-ANÜ-A HALF,

In Comedy Sketch.
At Night and Wednesday MntlAee Only, 

THE RYNERSON8.
The Great Hypnotist*.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.

‘OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOC ooooooooooooooooooooooo

"home comforts.
caaisTBAS is drawins ar.

What are you g«»lng to five for n present? We have Just received a 
large assortment*of the latest styles In •

leunscs, Couches, Chairs, Rockers. Centre Fables, Etc*
C'ome and see omf* bargain tables In Fancy China and Olasaware from V. 

npwurd*. w, have a nnmher ..f afjtjdea which ere rare le be wn aeèratable, 
as well a a Useful, sad-our price* are #ure to tempt you. All go<«ds marked in

■

G. A. D F LITTON, - 129 Couglas Street.
NEARLY OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

> OOOOOrrassoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Xmas Presents
HID DIMS. 11ID EIHIMS. NlOIOIMflh

PROM IS.OOTO $350 00.

E. ANBERNACH, 92 Government Btrot

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Goods Juat Arrived

All kind, of KmbroUfrod Silk ,nd Una a Oeoda. Greatly reduced price» on a», 
llare. Beat Japaaree More to pt Ckrtataaa prrerata Ik tka ton.

138 Government Street, Cor. Johnson Street
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ing it< tvmiK-r in its eootjtBSwrey with the 
Board of Trade. It i-lalms the mer
chant* must have bevu defrauding the 
province in the returns they furtiialied 
the AnHi-ssmeut ( 'vtnmissiuntm .'under 
their interpretation of tile old Awsena- 
tnent Avt, and that if they had acted 
tiouvMlyviu their dealing* with the prvr- 
ittce lh the pant the harden» they will 
now lie called URon to hear would not 
aoem so heavy. There may lie something 
in the contention, hut reviling* at this 
•tagc of the question, wiH not lessen 
the weight of the blow that will fall 
Upon the business of the province.

If the bargain had not been made with 
the I mi nk under which it is to receive it* 
shun- of the fruits of our prodignllf’p it 
night buy* »M*en possible to get afimg 
tor a year with a rigid enforcement of 
He old act, aiuT Iii the meantime an in- 
vestigation might have opened up a sat
isfactory way of meeting our obligations 
without a resort to measures which 
threaten to crush enterprise and para
lyse industry. \

Th*» difficulty lies in the fact that the 
government made a mistake in entering 
into «■ un.1,-islanding in jrfclftl nil (|„- 
adrantages. lie with the money lenders. 
Tk* Minister* will not aeknowledge this, 
while the great financial authority which 
xontrulsythe column* of the Colonist and 
the .Siewn-Advmtscr. and undoubtedly 
advised the Finance Minister to his hurt 
and the injury of the province, is not 
likely to admit an error which would 
tumble him from his self-enrod bëdê»- 

'...

Sir Fretlcrick Borden. Canadian Min
ister of Militia, has been made a mem
ber of the permanent committee on Im
perial defence as a result of his visit to 
Great Britain nn<]__kia consultation .with 
the home , authorities. Another result 
which it is said may follow, and will 
surely f pi low in due time, will We the

-oXthiM -.at Halifax
a lid Esquimau by the Canadian goveni- 
ment. The revenue of the lkmdnion is
KEP WÀHg w. rutdsMg Hmh, i*6« akiüh
wbtc ttrbvnr h!t thrburdiTra ITiiif i»roprr
ly should lie upon oiir shoulders.

Win n James Harris, proprietor of the 
Harris Abbafoir Company, went to his 
office at the city cattle market. Toronto, 
oil Saturday. ho found his safe blown 
to piece» and the contents of the office 
v r eki -I. I h ■ i»ij>. - had beee brdin 
a mi the office wa» fitH «*f steattr On in
vestigation he found the burglars hud 

~gor Htrom $î*«» iir cssh atni a draft-for 
$7u0 from the American Hide & leather 
Company, of New York, in favor of Har
ris A Company. No paper was taken.

The Buffalo, RoeJig&br A Pittsburg 
Coal & Coke Company has announced 
a wage reduction of its Helvetia opera- 
totw amounting to 10 per cent, to go into 
effect January 1st. While the Helvetia 
miners are n comparatively hndgnilUnitt 
port of the company*» workings, the , 
reduction i* «-onsidered an indiention of 
a more sweeping movement by the rouir 
pany which will affect the wages of 
1H.OOO men.

Three Hot Drtuks: Tomato Bracer. 
01am Oocktiil*, K. P. 0. Wise. Try : 
IVem™'

Trf Jewellery for 
Xrrjas Presents

* JîîWrTIFry:
Diamond and other Geui King*, 
XVatehe* of all kinds, Vlmln* in 
Hollif i Mild, fluid Killed and Kilter,

.. _____ _________W*
Dessert Knives and Forks, 
ware of the best quality, t 
endless variety of other articles 
which we ask you to Inspect before 
deciding on your Christmas pur

C. E. REDFERN,
- «I GOVKHNMKST XT. 

Eet.bll.b.0 1WCI. Trlrphoe. 118.

O’clock For All

****** * ffiiraraiffiBwigiq^^

bounding off the dominion.

Tlie spirit of expansion has entered 
into Canada also. The government has 
taken up the question, of flie annexation 
of Newfoundland in earnest, and if the 
people.of the ancient colony are favora
bly dispos,-d no matter of financial ar
rangements will be perniitt.il to interfere 
with the project of rounding off the 
Dominion.

it is Tiy no means eerhini that the" 
Newfoundlander* are willing. Apart 
from the influence which will he brought 

—to liejir by the l nited States fo jirevont 
the consummation her expansionists be- 
liere would interfere with the w orkings 
<>f "manifest destiny,*’ the pe«rple of the 
islnud are somewhat sore at Canada t>e- 
cansi- at tlnr time they were willing to 
Jidh us the Caimdian government of. the 
day attempted to drive a huckstering 
bargain. It cavilled about terms until 
the suppliants turned away their faces in 
disgust and concluded to jog along in 
rheir condition of Isolation. Then the 
finance* of the colony wore in a bad way 
—but nor in quite so bad a way as those 
of British Columbia at Che present time. 
Now the balance has been adjusted, the 
industrie* of the islam! are in a healthy 
eonditiou and the prospect* for the future 
are rosy. Nevertheless some of the lead
ing men of the colony are in favor of 
joining their fortunes with this rising 
young nation, and if a careful watch be 
kept upon the manoeuvres of the agents 
<*f our esteemed , and aggressive neigh- 
*s>r then* is no doubt that the union can 
be effected and that it will prove of 
Ip*®1 advantage fo the people of both 
eouutriv*.

Mh|k are changed quife suddenly on 
oeca*b»n in these days of rapid prOgre**, 
am* iT ,nnv }>c just a*. we41 for Camilla 
to guard ngainst her entrance to thé 
Atlantic ocean being subject to the will 
of n foreign power. The poweSwTofl* .If 
Newfoundland are very extensive, while 
their potential value fr<mi the point of 
view of the fisherman are just beginning 
to be appreciated. The time will come 
When the market for the products vf 
New foundland will be almost unlimited. 
The teeming population» will insist upon 
purchasing oeceesities which cannot lie 
procured in sufficient quantities within 
the limits covered by their tariff. Then 
the day of Newfoundland wiU have come 
»nd the hat ion to which she belong* will 
in.je. .i b» fortunate. ,

Tin- Canadian mrerntmiii 1. iU well 
aiM»-d in d.n idin* to move In the matter 
of the artinirement of. tireenlaM. c«n- 
adia"a deire to guard agnlnat trouble of 
any kind. They will be the poiwwor. 
of 11 pointions country nome day, 
and iley will uwl all the territory which 
roBimamla tlieh- approarhee to the ocean. 
It i« just n« well that they should guard 
against rontlngeneks by a roui ring a 
right of way which none can dispute 
Hear tip to the North Pole. If the ,.j,, 
of our Statesmen of an earlier generation 
hnd been ..pen.-,! we should have been the 
owners of What is failed Alaska to- 
Ay and the sottare of our possessions 
■wtmld have been complete. There was a 
time when the poseeaslou of Kama in 
America were conaitiered as worlhlaas ns 
the territoj ie* of Denmark are .today.

Tliere is little doubt that when our 
oeigl,Is,rs read of what ie going <*, they 
■will is- making bids for (ireenlnnd. But 
Denmark is on good terms with Croat 
Britain. The British are the chief eus- 
t,niters of the Danes. And we have a 
friend at court. Any- reprosenuttons 
made on Iwhe If of Canada by the British 
government Will receive the fullest eon 
aidera lion, and no doubt a way wit! he 
found, of bringing alsmt the desired 
transfer.

There arc grave ma tier* of- stafe 
awaiting a pnriiomM ement fr.nu the 
4’aua.Jinu people. If the Ihuiiiiiipiii I»ar- 
iiament should lie diasotve*} and an elec
tion hdd fhiring the winter, there w ill be 
plenty <if live topics for disemwion.

The Vancouver Work! has issued a 
twenty-page holiday number. Our con- 
tenfpbrnry has plenty of competition in 
the Terminal City, and yet it .flourishes 
exceedingly and is still at the front of 
the procession.

|~~>OOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOO<>ÔOOO j

Deavllle, Sens 
8 Co.,

Are Now Beady to Furnish

SANTA CLAUS
With Xtnss Htvrklngs. Nuts. 
Alutnul». Candy, Figs. Uute*. 
Ualsins. va mints, peel, Orungem 
fgeuiun*. Apple*. IV-ai». Va ken, 
■ad n-fntt-tine of

GROCERIES
•’ DON'T KOBOBT TBB BAlKNjl. '

Slllslde Are., and First St. )5

C OOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOO.j

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
- -----0CALKB» I*----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Tele,hone J. T. 0. Bex 423. Whorl St., VICTOR!#, B. C.

Now Is the
tey^»

Scotch Bakery,
103 Oo^g'an Ittut.

Chrl»tme»|Calme,
Plum Pudding»,

Scotch Short Breed
ThiHipot Itt-dM1 rltjr #t lowest prim.

Whlh- dIof 30 per CM). Is oo 
select y.»ur Christmas gifts. Ourlstock Is 
Sew hihI .iHuplete.

Don't forget tQ ask for Whist Counters 
when you make a purchase.

W. H. Pennock
74 YATKfl STREET.

A Splendid Present for Your Gentlemen Friends.

Waterman’s Ideal
Municipal Election Fountain Pens

1904.
AND

Notice Is hereby given that In order to 
qtyMIfy ns voter* at the forthcoming muni 
clpal election, either as license holders or 
householders, such persons are required 
during Ihe^ii.Kith of Dc-emlfer to make and 
subscribe before a Supreme or County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Mugis 
irate. Commissioner for taking affidavits In 
the Supreme Court. Justice of the Peace or 
Notary Public, the statutory declaration 
provldefl by the “Mtinlripai Electhsis Avt."

This declaration may to- made before Mr. 
W. W. Northvott, City Assessor, wh-> Is a 
Justice ofthè Pea re in aiuTfor fhe Coirâti 
of Victoria, at bis office tTtjr Hall.

Assessed real estafe owners are not re
quired to make this declaration.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLF.R,
C M. C.

Victoria. R. Ç.. Dec. 3rd. -liWVt.

T. N. Hibben & Co.’s
IS THE PLACE TO BUY THEM.

Sheriff’s Sale,

n.b-r nn.l by vlrtnv „r lhv vmli-rmvn 
tlonni warrant of execution and w ritr vf 
fieri facias, to me directed. 1 hare wised 
ami will offer the same, or a jtulttcleut por 
tiou thereof, for sale at puhllt; au< tl<m In 
front of my office at the Court House. 
na>tIon atreet. on Wednesday next. Dee. 
33rd. -at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, all the 
shares standing In the name of Hugh Grieve 
on the lenik.i of the Robert a- Kitchener 
Mines, limited, located on Mount Richard*, 
near Motmr Kicker, Vancouver Island. B.C.

Warrant <.f eXeeutWHi Issued <,nt of the 
( ounNr Court at Vam-ouver In an action. 
Marlon Patterson v. Hugh Grieve, for the 
sum >jr *183.1 y and costs,

W'nfrnnjL^ef exeeotlon Issued out of the 
Counc^1«»urt at Victoria lu hu action, 
luriier. Meet oil 4k Compnur. Ltd.. V. Hugh 
Grieve, for the sum of fpW.ti* and coats.

« rit of fieri fadas Issued out of Uier. 
Supreme Court at Vancouver In an aethm, 
J«s«. Tasso Cigar Company. Ltd., v. Hugh 
Grieve for the sum of I3U1.73 and costs.

Particulars of the Robert* Kitchener. 
Mines, Limited, can be obtained from the 
secretary of the company „t the city1* of- 
ti<s‘. No. 18 Trounce avenue. Victoria, B.C.

■ , r. U RICHARIl*.
KhcriJT for the County of Victoria.

I>ec. 18th, Hart.

JAP ORANGES.
Small Box, -
Largè, very sweet, -

Choice Cape Cod Cranberries.

Hardress Clarke, 86 DOUOLA*
STREET

“Creditor»’ Trust Deeds Act, 1901."
Notice la hereby given that John lie 

Kweeny, of No. 81 Discovery-street. In the 
City of Victoria, carrying on tmalne»» as a 
grocer at No. 177 Ifougla* atreet. In the 
same city, has by assignment luarlng date 
the 3rd day of December, nan. pursuant to 
the above Art. assigned nil his personal 
property, real estate, credits and effects 
which may be seised and sold under exe<-u 
lion, unto Arthur Breach ley, of No. 120 
DollerUle street. In the same city, commis
sion merchant

Ifrftrd this 4th day of lteeemher, 1ÎW3.
YATKK * JAY.

32 Bastion Ht.. Victoria.
*- Solicitors for the Assignee.

Creditors' Notice.

WOT ICK.

AH mineral rights are reserved by Un 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Comoeni 
wtthto Ibst tract of lead bounded oaths 
Î2ÜÎ*. *°atb boundary of Oomoi
tnatrlet, oB the east by the Ktratta of 

on Ike north by the Both
r'Vn.'h' bj, bouwlwj of the »
■ 1. Rnbwey t,.ni rirent.

I- I.BONARD H SOl.t.T.
, C«>mtnlas1oner

HOTEL BADMINTON
-p- TAIKJOÜVSII.

JO» W. W lEiUR, Pro». *
American plan ........  . Kate, IS tag' Bh

^ Ay.^barbnr ahsp I» 
roaatatlaa. Phans I» every r^».

IN THF. MATTER OF ACHILLE BOSS!. 
DECEASED, LATE OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA, AND OF PORTO VLRKHIO,

. t OMo, ITALY, INTESTATE.
Letters of aduilnlstratlon op the estate 

ami effects of the Intestate, within the 
province of Brltbh Columbia, have been 
granted to Leonard Calvert Mill*, us Atter- 
Bey-ln Fact of Francesca Marla Itossl, 
widow ,4 I he intestate, and for her use and

Take notice that, pursuant to the "Trus
tee* and Executor* Art." all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above named «ieceancd are requested 
to send by poet or deliver to I be said 
Leonard Calvert Mill», as such attorney as 
aforesaid, at the office Of- the undersigned 
on or before the 1st day of February, iv*M, 
full particular* of their claims, dulv veri
fied. and the nature of the seturltles/lf any. 
held by them.

And further take nolle* that after each 
last mentioned date the said Administrate!* 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased according to law, having regard 
only to Hie claims of which he shall then | 
have notice, and that the 4nld Attorney ' 
f«*r the said Fraoc-sca Marin Rossi w til 
not be liable tor the said assets or any t 
pnrf thereof, to any person or persons of, 
w hose claim notice shall not have been re- j 
t'lon ky him at the time of such diatribe- J

AnjJ further take notice that all persons ! 
from whom moneys were due to the „*hl ; 
Achille Rossi, ileceascd. are required to pay 1 
flu- same to the said Attorney within the ! 
period above nieittlon»*!.

Dated this lfdh day of December, 180S
S. PERRY MILLS. I

SI Langley Street. Victoria. I
Solicitor for the Attoruey-ln-Fuct of the 

Said Francesca Marla Rossi.

HOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OK 

GODFREY KEN NELL, DECEASED.
Take notice that pursuant to the Trus

tees and Executors Act. all creditors and 
others having claim* against the estate 
are requested to aeud by post or deliver 
to the executors, Robert Thompson Clan
ton and George l’arrett, or to the under
signed. on or tipfore the 3»th day of Janu
ary, RUM. their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description*, the full particu
lars of <hdr claims, the stateiacnt of their 
accounts and the nature of the svuritles, If 
any. held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executors 
Will proceed to distribute the assets nf the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall* then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of siren distrllitulon.

Dated at Victoria this 11th diiCof De- 
ce ni ber, 1008.

h. Perry mills,
61 Langley St.. V|e|<»rta. B.C* 

Solicitor for the Executors,

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable antes during dinter months

liooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

IV|R. HUGH KENNEDY
SlnâlnS Master.

ïMBff.ïî-s- 'ssio-às* :rn,Vr,.CA,,„-
STYLE and REPERTOIRE.

Consultation at 13 Caledonia avenue.

To the Public.
AH trains on the Eeqnimatt A Xa- 

nnlm » railway will - be canwIM on 
Clirktinae Day. 2.5th December. 1903 

JOSEPH HUNTER,
... General Superiatendmt

MEN Are “•<*• ’igoroue
l,n end maniy hr «—

VACUUM DEV’KIPPER, 
la., imtsmt win Kuii, 
■bruDk.a in4 udmi^.

.Dd romor. «II nil 
mro. rW.II». to Ike pil« 
arlD»rj v-tera. I,wlc»lln 
a ptats .rol.fl éo.éw»* 
Health Appliance Oo., eafk 
Deposit Bldg.,--------Seattle

DATFNT^ TRAD* MARKS I A AND COPYRIGHT»
Procured In all countries.

, Searches of the records carefully made 
•"^reporta stvaau C#U write for to

ROWLAND BRITTAN
M«*.«**! BsWSMr led Parent Àttoro.7 

“ s, Psfrem Block, riranrlll, straw

O^r Christmas
Excursion 

Train Leaves

E. AN.

—

ihada’s BlI Store.

Store Open
Until ..

10 O’clock
To-qight.

The Greatest Shopping Centre 
of the West.

A Great Sale of Ladies’ All-Linen 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs Wednesday
. .. W,h.c" 7r buyer w“ in London last June he purchased 2,650 dozenwavdkar$,lt X"6 J"a5er>a11 r* I"»»*!”-- sell in the ordinary yi u ‘ $7j5?.per dozen- h was the very low price quoted to clear
the lot which tempted him to buy such a quantity 1
Ladies'InAn0nL°VM av yesterdaV we find that we have 4oodozen
Ladies AIl-Lmen Handkerchiels yet to sell. i-8, 1-4. [-2, 5 83-4 7-8 1 and
ha f4dôzeSshCmS' PnCCS to"morrovv 35 foll°ws: To those buying dozens or

$1.50 qualities, Wednesday,
............ $1 00 dozen, 6 for 50c.

$2 co qualities, Wednesday,
............ $1.50 dozen, 6 for 75c.

$3.00 qualities, Wednesday, '
............$2.00 dozen, 6 for $1.00

$4 00 and $4 50 qualities,
Wednesday, $3 doz , 6 for $1 50 

$5 00, $6 00, $7.50 qualities,
Wednesday, $4 doz., 6 for $2.00

Popular Priced Articles in the Silver
ware Department

tori Cané, iront
Hi'inll Vbinn nml Hilvpr Buttra 

Dl.liy, Sï.SO, S2.7S.
Sum II Gln« nn.l Si I vit 11 lifter 

Dishes. f.*Uai.
Small Flower Bowls, *2 50 
Tea Cops. 75c., $1.25.
Mirror. $5.75.
A*h Tray*. $2.50. ^
liras* Cluck*. $2.00. $3.50. $4.00. 
Cut Cio** Water Bottles, $0.50, 

an*l I»lasse*. $1.50.
$4* 75 87 % Booixm Dishes, $4.00,

Jitter and Pen Stand*. $3.75.
Ink Stands. $2.25. $0.00.
Berry Dish (china >, $2.50.
Celery Di*h*. $2.50.
Jelly Dish. $4.50.
Hat Brushes, $1.75, $1.00.

toc-1 $1.00, $1.25,$1..»0, $1.75.
M ateh Boxes. $1.00. $1 25 
Silver Pin Tray, $2.75. 

a jiapkin Ring*. 25c., $2.00. 
yy Plctore Frames, $1.00, ^k90,

Bead Chains, 25c., 50c., 75e..
90c.. $1.00, $.1.50.

Necklace», $1.25, $2.25. $.5.75. 
Rni.oo, $7.50.

Darners, 50e., 75<\ v
Blotters, 50c.. 75c.
Pjparl Pens, 25c.
Silver Thimble*. 25c.. 60c., 75c.,

$1.00.
Gold Plated Mirrors, $3.50. 
Embroidery Scissors. $1.00, $1.25. 
Half-dozen Stiver Fork*, $5.50 

(Rogers).
Shaving Mug, $5.00.
Silver Plates. $4.75. $5.00. $25.00. 
Child's Set- (consisting of knife, 

fork and *|hmui), $5.00.
One Salt S«-t. $3.75. $3.00. 
HalMozen Silver S[HHins. $3.75. 
Child’* Silver Mug. $1.00.
Sugar and Cream Sets. $3.50. 
Pe|»|wr and Salt Sets. $1.25.
Tooth Brush Holder*. 75c. 

$^Vrfnnte Bssttfes, $t.4i0. $4.50,

Vaseline Jar*. $1,00, 75c., 50c., 25c. 
Ink Botthw, 50c.

^Smelling Salt Bottles, $1^0, $1.00,

Bell*. 50c., $1.25.
Sogar S|NK>ns. $2.25. $1.25.

^ ^Sugar Tonga, $2.75, $2.00, $1.00,

Tea Strainers, $2.75, $4.00.
Cream Ladle, $1.50.
Gravy La die, $1.50.
Fish Fork, $2.50.
Berry Spoon, $4.75.
Bonbon Spoon, $1.25.
Shoe Horn. $2.<ni. Si.00. 75c.. 50c. 
Pai>cr Knives. $2.00. $!.(*), 6Ck*. 
Tooth Brufthes. 75c., 50c.
Writing 8«*f. $9.50.
Fish Set. $10.50.
Nail Polisher. $1.00. $2.00.
Bon 1mhi Dishes. $2.25. $2.75. $.3.50. 
Cruet Stands, glass and silver, 

$3.ikl. $3.50; china and silver. $3.0(). 
Créa in and Sugar. $2.50',$(».fi0. 
Paper Weights, $2.00.

Furniture Department, 2pd 3rd Floors
Upholstered 

' Lounges
*'UK). *7.75. *12.50, 11.2.75, *1S.50 
and up.

IVtorris Chairs
I-arg»* Luxurious Easy Chair*, 

handsomely upholstered, with hinged 
bUck^adjustahle in the Morris chair 
style. All price*.

Music Cabinets at Special Prices
$13.00, from. . 
$37.50, from . . .$50.00

■ $ 7.50. J $17.50,
. .$12.50 «
...................$86,00 I

$22.50, from. .$30.00

See Window To-night for Slippers

Special Values at 50c $1 50 and $1.25

i
ram m

<Mi£

LICE I

Department
SECOND FLOOR

Waggons Buggies, Dolls, Blocks, Christmas Tree Orna 
ments, Dolls’ Furniture, Crokinole Boards and Chess 
Boards Combined, $1.50.
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FRENCH
HAIR

Bargain
i********* **************** ******* %

; ?

4-R<»r»me<l h"'
i It»).

use ami "stable,

Swinerton & Oddy,
see r OVEKNklKNT 8T.

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores

We have to hand a flue selection of

Military Brushes, Ladies’* 
Hair Brushes. Gentlemen’: 
Hair Brushes, Shaving; 
Brushes, etc.*

I In a Cottage.
Any of which 
Xmas presents, 
the city.

We aw? offering rotthfe and fine ..
_______________ 1 1 lot lu James Hay with stable j
would prove suit able I6F t fij;nsê IÜÜ Dhr garden; wWrk ***** b« 4&fd t 
We deliver to any part of , at a

CYRUS H. BOWES
VHKM18T.

I Government Street, Near Yatea Street. 

PHONES «35 AND 430.

SACRIFICE.
rim ami I.IKK INSURANCE AGENTS.

money to loan.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Suwwore to I*. C. M.cOrogor * to, 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET-

What to Buy?
It*» hànî to decide sometime* whut la twat for Xma« prrtiviit#.
We suggest « pair of SHsqtvr*: nothing nicer; nothing more useful; 

Bothing'thftt will be more a pprtMattri frothing good that wll) coat you 
tew. Hadn’t yen better sir* bHn « bar a pair of «Upper#?

Indies’ Slippers from 50c. up. M*-*n'a from (15c. up. #

CHVtitws It Brief.
—Go to Séant# aeloon for oyator cock*

-Go to Scoato aaloon for oyster cock-

)

—-Good Evening. -Have some Black & 
White an<I soda the imputa r drink of the
people. All the rage in Ixmdou. *

— Yesterday word was received by 
James I‘arson a of the deaih on Sunday 
àfÎRVrrmtn of Ml»* Vent, the only daugh
ter of Rev. E. A. and Mrs. Speer#. ^

■—On Saturday evening Mr. Wm. Mc
Kay and Mia* France* Butler were unit
ed in the holy bouda of matrimony. Rev. 
JL. B. BLytli conducted the ceremony.

—Notice to the Public—The report 
that hiu* Iwvii circulated iu the city'that 
J. E. (’Lurch is giving up the collecting 
bust tic** .is untrue. If you have any 
account* to cofevt >eu«t them tu uml we 
will u*e our boat endeavors lit-Collect 
the aam.‘. J. K. Church.

—The Mutual Life of Canada stands 
to-day at the tv-nd of nil life companies 
<k>ing business in "ITmatla in the net 
amount of maimmee in force gained over 
all its competitor* during the past five 
year*, as shown by the Dominion gov
ernment reports. If you wish to obtain 
the beat poney at the lowest rate apply 
to The Mutual Life of Canada. R. L.
1 >rury, provincial manager. 34, Broad i 
Street. •. o

—A meeting of IzkiiI Union. No. 5. 
Brotherhood of Painters and l > worn tors, 
wa* held last evening. Officers were 
elected as follow*: Ed. (iilligan, presi
dent; It. Hiver*, vice-president ; R. Ryan, 
recording secretary: .1. Robson, finaueial 
secretary: I>. McGregor, warden: W. 
Bailey, conductor: trustees. W. Clark. E. 
Gilligun and .1. Webb : delegates to the 
Traili*s and tabor Council, Messrs. Riv
ers. Ityan and tliTligaii.

The Cranbrook Herald has issued a 
very attractive Christmas number of 
over fifty pages. The work reflect* great 
«•redit upon F. E. Simpson, the publisher. 
The number is profusely illustrated with 
half-tone cuts of scenes in and about 
Cranbrook and of some of the leading 
men in the professional and business life 
of that important section of the Koot
enay*. The HerkJd always voices the 
in tercet* of the i»art of the country in 
which it circulate*, and has thus made 
lundi popular in. ibf lémtury- _

f

_C.II »t Bdw.ld'» Biiaar. 57 Vataa
.trill, fur tuf» uml Xmas i.nsrnta.

The total clearing» at. tl*».,VI«»>rl« 1
Hearing h..n«e for the week emllugTS-ml 
lM-etuber were fo.17.-l 13.

—Tile regular meeting of fhe X letorin 1 
Hive, lonlite of the Maceahee». w I tie | 
held to-night in the A. <*. L. hall. |

—Ntenmer Ascot. ladert with cargo for , 
Japan and China from Portland, lutaaed 
tail.to au turdftj. from Coiitox, wheryjihe
bed received buiiEêr cvèr. '

—Tug Lome will ."w ilf ship Fprt- 
eviot from the Fraser to Tatoma to- 
night, and will afterward* take fhe Ger
man ship Wilhelmin*. lumber bitten from 
Chvmuiiius, t'o sea. ^__

—A dividend of 5 per cent, for the 
year ending May 31 « last ha* lwen re
commended by the dire<*tora of the Bri
tish Oolumbia Cannery Co., Ltd?, accord
ing to iti London, T-jtgiauu.

- If you art
Xmas «end a portrait, oik* of the “just-
like-you tit-yotir-lfcst*' kind, taken at the 
Skene Lowe studio. Sit now; no time to

—The annual Sunday school treat of 
the Congregational church will to held 
in the echoolrooro.of the church un lk*
• ■ember 2mh. A Cturiofmas tree will to 
providt'-d in connection with a musical 
programme, and an enjoyable timeri* as
sured all who attend,.........v

—A special train will leave the EJ. & 
N. station at 8 o’clock this evening for 
Nanaimo and intermediate point*. Phi* 
is for the convenience of resident* up the 
Hue. who came down on Spencer'# ex
cursion. and others who desire to return 
to E. & N. points lo-niglif.

—Every dollar purchase entitle* you to 
one guess how many yard* of Ribbon */ 
for the Solid Gold Watch, to to given 
by Santa Cluus ■ n January 1st 1904. 
Ribbon displayed in our north window. 
The 8. livid Co.. Limited. * |

1 The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltd. ;
Vi *■
'«.-if »f inf if »fif if if try ir «fir if rf-y if nr if iTir if »' if s’ S’ «r r * »-*
~********* **************** ********^

! A Question for To-day I
Hoo t wait until the bent has been «elected. Early buyers have the advan- — 

tage of better selection* nml better service. Everything I» here o«»w to your J 
liking. Far In advance of alt competition, this store stands pre-eminently In ^ 
the first place fur Holiday Bbopplug. ^

Dolls, Toys, Games in Profusion ;
n

The grandest collection of 8 A XT A CLAUS Wares ever gathered together. » 
and everything at our POPULAR PRICES. «•

HASTIES FAIR:
77 Government Street. Jj

fifif ifififif s- »»- if if r if if if r if if e *• r » r if r if

*s*aüK*RK*ææ**£iœ»«*a»«****w

Glove Certificates
When you wi*h to make the gift of a pair of glove*, you 

are confronted with the question of eise and color. In nine 
cases out of ten you will select the wrong eise, and if the 
aise happens to be right, the color i* wrong, ami In the 
case of a gift (here is a certain delicacy about exchanging*

Our Glove Certificate
Will obviate ell tlitte troubles. We will furnish you with 
a certificate that will entitle the holder to one or more 
pair* of glovva. Tlte recipient can call at our store, select 
Q*e gloves wanted and have them fitted. A fine stock of 

p gloves, for both la dies and gentlemen, and certificat**
issued in either ca ee.

-The funcrffl of the late Private | 
Dugiil.i M« Master i«*»k place on Hiindny 

1 afterm oh from the mortuary. Work 
* point l-arrnckN. to thr military, mne l 
, tvry. Knquiniait. Rev. 1>. MncKae, | 

Presbyterian chaplain to Hi* Majesty a 
( triHip*. (Hiuducted rvligmus servlets.

Lever's Ÿ-Zf WiwKs*d) Diamtectant Soap 
Pot.tier is better than other soap powders, 
-»# it sletaMk a# » d.umfectaeL ______ a#

GEO. R. JACKSON,
37 Government Street

—The departure of Rear-Admiral Bick
ford and staff officer* who left last night 
will hr deeply regretted tirVictoria. I»nr 
ing their stay Iv-re they ha tv won gulden 
opinion* by- their courtesy and prompti
tude in co-operating with the citizens in 
those démonstrations of loyalty for which 
this city i* f-elehrated, and in ninny other 
way*, which will be always gratefully 
remember**!. Equal to the .regret which 
i* felt because of the departure of the 
late com mander-in-chief will be the <t>r- 
dinlity with which his <HH*ces*or will I*-, 
réceiveil. and it is to be hoped that the —News From England, 
servi *c in the North Pacific." whjvh Com- j rTth. This Christum* of 
liodore Goodrich l>cgan ycstenlay, will 

marked by n continuance of thone 
•asiiut relations which cxist«*d between 

the citizen* and his prctlccessor.

—An elderly lady, Mr*. Miller, crippled 
from paralysis, >nme within an ace of 
meeting a terrible death on Texnda 
island lust week. Sin- was confined to 
her bed almost a helpless invalid, and 
was left alone one morning while her 
husband crossed the 
Anda. The old man,

—Tlie annua! display of choice meats 
and poultry by L <im»davre & Nuns, 
Queen's Market, ruTT****»-* all previous 
years, and the colored lights and ever
green decoration# are without a doubt 
one ef the gram lest in the city. The pub
lic arc invited to visit their premise* to
night*. Wednesday and Tliunnlay.

Ixmdon, Dec. 
tkKJ will be a

merry one lo re. Ptniple who' buy the 
best arc culling for Black and White— 
the popular Rcotch whisky. This is the 
leading whisky here, and the favorite 
drink of the i«copie is Black and White 
and soda.

been gone long when fire broke out in 
the home and the house was soon one 
seething ma**-of flames. Hour the old 
lady acquired the necessary strength to 
escape is considered a miracle. She 
critarlvd out of the burning building os 
hand* and knee* and was found just 1m - 
vohd the charred remains of lier dwell
ing in an exhaustcil condition. From 
here she was carried to a friend’s house, 
and is receiving now all the care and at- 
tention possible to bestow u;mn her.

—Income Increasing.—The income of 
The B. Perrnnhent Ixian A Savings 
<\v. for the three months ending Noveni- 
ber 3<Hli ainountctl to ÿ'JtfiUrJI.STi. This 

lnotiptain to X’an i « l.ig increase on any similar period 
however, had not in the pa at. From present indications the

Fifty Years Hie Standard

»ctj

1

BAKING
POWDBI

revet the flavor and adds to 
i heallhfuineie of the food.

MMOS BAKIN» FOWOEB CO. 
CKIOAOO

fficers expect that December income 
wttl exceed the highest record made in 
the past. ^ ^ * |

—Th/ row of soft-voiced “centmia" 
without whom flie telephone contp.'rny 
would have to get out of bnsinew. will 
in. iustglleti in their new’ quarters In the 
Bank of Montreal bqlldlng in a month or | 
aix weeks. The new- switchboard is now 
in conrae of installation, and altogether 
quite a staff of men ire enqJojcd in pre
paring for -die change.

—At the last meeting of the Minis
terial Association It was ^ecidèd to 
nteervo the annual week of prayer, 
namely. January 4t*h- to 8th. im hisive. 
Tlic use of the Congregational church 
has been* kindly grants! and the pro- i 
gramme of speaker* and subjects will I*e | 
annmmcetl lmcr. It i* hoped tho*<‘ in- j 
forested in thw mprenit'Ot will rcmemlver 1 
these date*. ____^ I

—Thmisand* nttendetl the toctupea 
given in Toronto and other Eastern 
cities by Rev. M. Q: Pearce, fhe well 
known preacher and writer of Izmdon, 
toigland. who is now on hi* way West, 
and will v lût-Victoria. The subject of 
hi* addresses is Chrietian 8»wiaMsm. and 
hi* description* of the work in West 
l»ndon district* i* attracting general at- j 
trillion. Rev. Mr. Penrre will also speak | 
at Vancouver and Nanaimo/'

—Excursion rates tn-tween all points 
will be in effect «»n the Eequimnlt A 
Naitatniu railway for the (Tiriatma* and | 
Now Year's holidays, ticket* being good-, 
from Tliursday. Ih-cember IMtli until 
Monday. January 4th. Following out j 
their esfablisbed custom there will be bo 
trains opera ted on Christmas Day, an | 
afternoon train nervlce being provided on 
Tliursday. 24th inet., trains running on ' 
same time a* Wednesday, floturdey and , 
Sunday trains.

COME to a Man’s Store for a Man’s 
Things. We know what’s right and 

correct, and we know what Men like.

UNTIL XM*S
Store open 

every
night until

9.30.

Free Delivery on 
Vancouver island 
if All Purchases 

Amounting to 
$5 ar(d Uver

|WING TO CHRISTMAS DAY coming on a Friday this year, we 
will celebrate to-day and following dtys up to Christmas Eve with a

_____ sort of Bargain Carnival throughout the store. We re turning things
topsey-turvey in some of our departments, and are offering shoppers values 
and prices that are little less than sensational For instance, think of buying:

KM Glove Special
Ladles' Flu*- French Kid 0IBTW.A11 

shades. "Perrins make," also a few 
doom lim'd Kid iil«.vv*. with for It 
Regular price* $1.23 !•• $ 1 *> “ 
a pair. KVEUlAl.......................... 50c

Ribbons
Fliw4red*-n£ lli-umàiite f f Ite-h 

and Hllk Itlbbon*. hi all ctfior». 
lar valw* tOr. and 1-4* yar«l. 
SPECIAL ..................................... ..

Matin
llegu

5c

Hand Made Lace Hdkfs.
Ladh»’ Meal Hand Mfttlc Late Hamlker 

chiefs, with pure <dîk «eufr*1
though* they arc worth fl.Sfi, 
they are j «•or* for..................... 65c

12 l-2c to I5c Silk and Satin Ribbons. Special Price 7 l-2c

Chatelaines and Bads
Ladles’ Handsonn* Bea.i ami leather 

Chatelaines and Bag*. Regular valut*
$2.30 to 18.16. Cl 25
MPECIAb . v -rnTT^.».-# $

ladles' Umbrellas
I^ulfes' Ulorla Covered UmhrellU*,. with 

fi rung «le*! md*. aud all the latest 
hove It le# li) hsndle*. »u«h as rear!. 
Agate, lloue ami Metal. ^ Regular 
value 9.1. eaeb.
MhEVlAl.........Tv... . $1.50

Hemstlttbed Handkerchiefs
I .«dies' Fine *r»sh I.awn Hatvlk* rvhlefa. 

wlt.i fa my tN>r<ler*. narrow h« mstltcb 
• d border although they rv worth

/V1' '6 for 25c

$7.50 Fancy BUck Neck Ruffs. Special Price $3.50

Silk Waists
Ij»4ll4S'

$3.75 to 
SPECIAL

IIihi.Inoiiiv Silk ftv k. !
hemstitched. Regular values

w" $2.50

Men's Umbrellas
Men* Extra Strong Umbrellas, with 

eherrj wmal lmmUetL Uegu • 4 fkfl 
|ar value $1 'A SPECIAL... w 1 »VV

Tailor-Made Costumes
Costumes, mir regular priera nver.ige 

a Boat $13.tai each tfi OR
M FECI AI........................... #0.03

$10.00I'.tfiSi Vn*Uime* for

50c ladies’ Ribbed Underwear. Special Price 35c

Beys* Reefers
EveryIxsly knows now that we are glv 

Ing up the boys «lotking, and *urh 
bargains ns this will soon (w vlearetl:

Boys’ Benver Cloth Reefers, with Mtorm 
Cnllers. Regular vHlu.4$3.r. tl ÛC 
sud $4.<Ji» each. MFL' IAL.a. # I •*#

Men's Neckwear
Men's Milk Nn-kwear. blaek aud eolored. 

R. gulur values 4«n . to :**•. *
en. I, SPECIAL IOC

Men's New .V'i Neckwear, HeviTsible 
< irndtsated Derbys. Of.
MPECIAI.............. fcOC

Boys 2-P!ece Suits
Boys’ Nobby, - Piece Twr*1!! urrf—

Si rgo Mult*, with gowi strong lining*, 
and well finished, site* 22 t«' 26. Regu-

suit. SPECIAL ............ $1.45
XflIAS UMBRELLA SALB NOW ON

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD„ VICTORIA, B. C.

(HRISIHAS ANDNiWYEAR’S Turkeys, Turkeys Galore!
Girts for A

MY LADY’S TOILET
Table Is ■ useles# without the pro|»er aeee*- 
sortes. We have everything she needs tu • 
furnUh It completely. Dur <»f hair
brush) *, pnff br.X.-s, uinnb ure’ set*, etdogm < 
etc.. Is umeh move varie»! than It I» !*♦»* 
Rlblc to Indicate here. If In need of g<*«tla 
of this kind we feel sure you tan find at ! 
our store exactly what ytto want, and at 
prices *■» low that they will surprise you.

R. member also that we keep a full Um- 
} of all oilier good* that belong In a progrès 

site motleru.pharmacy.

We have them id the fluent quality, ami all the other good thing* thnt go to inn ko 
the Xma* dinner « pleasing « !.••. If yon place your orders with these sT.-re* sonietlttng 
will nit to you. "I could not have done bcTtet." Hundred* of i«copie are talking 
about mur many gt«vd things already, and many hundred* more will In* oq Xums Day.

PUre Your Orner Eoriv and Art a Slave eî the Many 639(1 Thins»
Turkeys. Plump. Tender and Fat. pier IT»....................................................................................  2YV-.
Cap Cod i 'ran I terries. :t fl>*. for ....................... ......................................................................... Wf.
Italian « 'he«tuut*. per It*. .......... ......................................................................................................  26v.
Plum Puddings t’hi let le a. Gordon

Black well’s ....................................
Fruit Cakes. 1 and 2 !t>*.....................

A l>.lw orth's Franco American,
:tr.c. to fi.oo
35r, and 03e.

Ltd.

.L.WHITE&C0.
People’s Popular Prescript leu Pharmacy, 

3M AND 32 GOVERNMENT ST 
Phone M2. X^»»- Po*t Office.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co.,
e 28. .'Ü» and 41 .1

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
'PI*mo 28, .'>0 atul 41 Johnson 8:reef.

: «iToof.

n sut bp i ■ ii
Mltnated In centre of Malt Spring Island, 
g.*Ml land, gctoJ-orchard. l or particulars

F. J. B ITT AN COURT'.

Auctioneer and Commission Agent,
53 BLANCHARD «T. 

phont a, Re* . b l^ibouclwre Mt.

White Press Vests, 
Tuxedo Suits.

. Smoking Jackets, 
Dressing Gowns. 

Man’s Store for a Man’s 
Things.,

Allen’s Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street.

Overcoats, Suits, 
Raincoats,
Silk Umbrellas, 
Dress Suits, 
Again we say: A

A. J. MALLEI!
practical plumber

W YATES STKKrr. VICTORIA. B. 0. 
Strain, <ia. and H. * Wat.-r Klttar. Plan, 

and .vlmati «« .pitlKmoa, Jobbim wort 
promptly attende*! to.P V TELEPHONE 800.

À À À À A AA A A A A A AV A Ay jjj, /y A A )

PEDEN,
i ,,,t st . Mai beat Talk»,

1 (»H

Fine Worsteds, 
Scotch Tweeds, 
Fine Overcoatings, 
Worsted and Tweed 
— Trouserings. —

The ivatteni g«»o<l* cannot be 
duplicated In Victor^. Workman 
ship firnt-elaea.

—Rupture 8|«eeiaU«t Heard la at hi* 
omitee, Moody Block.

A Xmas Gift
-FOR-

Wife and Family
A Handsome

Two-Story 
Dwelling

With Two Towa Lota,
JUKILEB AVENUS,

$2,100.
in-Minute Tram Fervlce,

P. R. Brown, ltd.,

Xmas Cakes!
Xmas Puddings !

.UiyuuimsanM-
,vh S!w>rtrBread, per 1 pound cake.

Crumpets ! Crumpets !
• ' l'-ry iff...................... .................................................................................... »V. I

London and Vancouver Bakeries,
2Go. per do*.

25 GOVERNMENT HT.
PHONE A 3d.

AND 73 FORT ST.
D. W. IIANBURY. Prop.

URIC ACID |
In the blood causes Rheu- 
matism, Sciatlca,Lnmb*|o. ; 
Neurahha and Gout. You ; 
can remove the cauae by ; 
wearing one.ot our

III «$.
Manufactured by the ilex

1

PRICE $2.00.

Sold by W. B <Shakfsncan!,
tktorls. B,C.

Painting Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
j. SEARS.

pnose 870.
«1-ue y a re. otusw.

,J« ji * * * * * * * * * * * *&* .<*** * * *** * * * * * * ,*n

! Choice Collection \
6 -OF- ^

; FINE BOOKS.
We hnvc dr.lnty Bvi** ha defeat c bind ng*. DM lunar lc*. ' Bibb-* and ^ 

A Prayer Book*, and hundreds t«f VUlldrcii's Buokff full of colored picture*.. ^

î Xmas Cards and Calendars î
* Just <»pene<l up. Large stock to* choose from. ^

* Games and Toys :
In tlrcat Vnrlvtj.

SO IlltOAD ST.

TREAT THE BOYS TO A

Christmas Present
FOOTBALLS 

JNO. BARNSLEY & CO.
MS OO.VERSM1NT ST.

s POPE STATIONERY CO. \
* tel «I. ll!l liOVEHXMEXT ST.
a Qooda leHverwd BOW .-i ... t time befon Xnsas • "
*|f |C |C $f Jh’ h' $' S'1 ►' $' s' *'>' $' s' S’* > sf S' S' M' S* s' s' s' s' s' s'SAs'

If You Want a Present For a 
Lady, See Our Line

Of Companions' and Sowing -Met* in Russian leather Canes and Pearl-Houdleti 
Fltthigs. Price, front $R.otl to $iMXi each.

riic*e go<»d* an» Shield made, and the sci*s<ir*, rtc., are supplied from t-ur
own Nt'm-k. and warrantnl Al. .

A GIFT THAT IS HIGHLY APPRECIATED

p*Q^’^ 78 Government Street.

Z*
/

0374
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THERE ARE TURKEYS 
AND TURKEYS

v w-.dlffefimeAjn, 1tfc ntLrttwFf1ti .WUii.tingliM» 1$) tgtifijli .
Dou't buy a càeep un»* aud tern y mr Nina* feast lui»» n dlwtppolnlmeiit.

We have received our l'or key* aud they c.*in|iare favorably with lalaud 
bird». Cull ungd inspect them bef or«* purchasing elacwlivre.

; ii h> >u»uiu
Just the nausv. I 

, ^Uiwlnce» should jui) 
offÿ"Wf'T' timrtrii

Cape Cod Cranberries. 
Large Navel Oranges, 
Large Red Apples,

Red Currant Jelly, 
Japan Oranges. • 
New Figs and Dates.

Mowat & Wallace, lEAMNfi
GROCERS.

COJtt. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

A REVIEW OF THE 
YEAR'S PROGRESS

ANNUAL GATHERING
OF HORTICULTURISTS

Officers for the Ensuing Year Elected 
Report Submitted by the Board 

of Directors.

At the *e<iHid annual meeting of the 
Vietorirt llonlvtihtmtl Society. winch
MU* held at tin- elty hall faut eveolnf, the 
folh-wing officer* were.tdertnl for the 
eOMiing year: Hon. president. Ilia
H<Mu>r Sir Henri Joly de Lolhiauere. 
Hent.*(Governor; president, F. B. IVm- 
l>ert-»:i: rtve-pr» *(tient*. „•> Mrs. Henry 
Croit, Mrs. Frank Barnard. Mrs. E. 
Crôw-Bakcr, Mrs. B. W. l\ur>e, Major 
thin.mt, K. Ti. BIH;ughur*t, 11. Ferme; 
hou. treasurer, E. K. Billingliurst; *cute- 
tary. J. A. Jll.tiul: hoard of dim-Vur*. 
Mrwsrs. f t. James, f,. RpsseB. XV. B. 
Ongv, t*. Milieu, W. F. BurttMi. JT
Staer!w>urtn\ Mrs. Siddnll. Mrs. Wolfen- 
deu. Mrs. Ktd>beck and Mrs. Tvnnaut.

The Imminl of dim-ton* reVicwed the 
year's work in the following intcrtMiiig

The officers aud director» of the Victoria 
ll'ifi i.ununtl CsK-lety iu pi venting ims. 
their hist report *iuve the lueorpomllou, 
denii .- to refer l to the iueeptlvu ,*f the so
viet ,> during tue yenr lowJ. aud tn«- result* 
of the rtrst show h.-ld in the Dougla* Gar
den* <>n Friday and Saturday, August mu 
uuu dm of taut year. In order that n correct 

JCSlln nie ffisy ifr iagde a».|o Abe result of 
the sip.w held la the ground-, ufthe jnotlee 
hospu.il ou Friday and Saturday. August 

' ^l*i and 22ud, of this year.
In H*»2 ttiir flr*l day of the show 1,519 

prr«T-;.s vntet-eu the gates a ltd the tm >tiey 
taken a moon ted to yi.i3.UU. On the seeond 
dav i .ut* entered aud the receipt» were 
SIG3.rn. making a t.-tal of 3,157 visitor* and 
tie r- !n ,-f a* receipts. The show
kuo u good- ou* »o far a» exhibit» were con
cern* and 'I,.- unexpected stas-ew* 
doubt -, -« wing to the vlo^e. proximity of 
tile i'nugltts Gardens to the vit).

tu loagiiig the s, iectiou of ttte I*h utlou 
of the show f«*r the present year (owing to 
the i 'lights Garden» being part tally closed 
then- Mot being room for the ii«-ce»«»ry 
tents mere», tin- ottt'-ers and directors were 
hi tit: d by the offer of the Women »
Aüs i ary of the ltoyal Jubilee hospital 
( witu me Ha notion of the trustee*) to bo|<l 
il,.. .-tel y‘w exhibition In tile hos|ittal 
gmuii'.s, in eortjunetUm with their aunual 
garU, u fete, and It wa» anticipated that 
the J-.itit endeavor* of the societies Would 

most tsliev«*s>ful for 1n*th. Unfortxin- 
. ij..we\,-r, the result* did not fulfill
.lutretpattotis. b" lug to counter at

the dahlia, v. hllat Mr. James, at another 
meeting, verbally Imparted some valuable 
information relative to the culture of the 
liegouia*. Hiïch meetings are most Instruc
tive, and the *oclety Is fostering a work In 
this rf**|»e< t which. should have a potent 
Influence I» widening the informât ion of 
amateur* gem-rally Iu the culture of flow
er*. which ex.-lte so much attention aud 
adnfieatlon from the visitors to Victoria.

F. B. PEMBERTON.
Frealdent.

THUS. W. PALMAR.
Beci

COMMUNICATIONS.
GRITS NEED NOT APPLY.

To the Editor:—Three Conservative 
license commissioner-, refused U» grant a 
hotel license tt» J. Ik Holmes at Como* 
Bay at tnelr recent meeting. They ttrtnlt 
there are already a sufficient number of 
lleenseii houses In the place. There Is not 
a hotel worthy the name In Como*. Mi. 

J*, Ik llvltue*. who keeps a story Unie., 
takes traveller*, often at great lueouvenb 
cnee to himself. Thinking he could do 
thb better If he had :i lleenae. he applied 
at the last sitting of the board. The pp 
plication Mas ref used, the real reason for 
th>- refusal being the fen that Hr, Holmes 
la an old-time Liberal.

The right thing to do would Ik* to cancel 
the two old lit eusea aud grant only one. 
that being given to aouie progressive man 
who would run a decent, up-todate hotel 
with good u« cotumodntlun fur all who come. 
Como* llay Is an Ideal spot, where a good 
summer hotel would certainly do a large 
business. Had we only a progressive gov
ernment Li |»ower this abuse would certain
ly be righted at once. J > —

------------- "ONE WHO U VU THERE."
Como*. B. C., Dec. 19th. 19**4 ’

DESTRUCTIVE FISHERMEN*

vated to a sUndard of other Industries, we 
would not have to pay any wore tax. 
TU4*r«- arc store* w ith glo.ooo stock and pay 
only *10- My property l* *k.u*» and 1 pay 
**u. Their Inwme or return from their 
business Is far greater than mine and still 
I pay four times more taxes than they. 
Why should this lie> other businesses are 

l believe that a man Iu 
y eiRial taxe». There Is

. ____  Triors-' n-owsi'.^-suM, Jss.
revelveo. Tax merchant* higher, and they 
Iu return van Increase the price tj their 
gowls snd bv *.» dokug UkMttv penpW wlil 
help ln*ar the burden of taxation. Our lai- 

b«,taxed, *9* %Mr
cattle eau run on crown laud* and vat up 
the imsture. and BO lueoine to the country 
Is rerelvcl from them, but If it were levied 
as mentioned the) would have to pav a 
tax In uii Indirect way. If tixee are raised 
ou real estate, as notice Is given, will It he 
a better advertisement of our country to 
Intel ding set tiers and still help Increase our 
Immigration? l»et me state here the view-» 
of some of the farming class. They say 
this new assessment act will be a direct 
slap to Intending Immigration, because they 
can turn aside to., a oountyjr that offers 
every inducement for them to homestead 
imfl pcrmafleiu rnixens. Then
again It w 111 breed discontent to the man 
that has Just homesteaded, and he In all 
probability will vacate his land and move 
elsewhere. This. Mr. Editor. Is only a 
part of tile murmur that I* going Ita ronnd 
through the country, and If the govern
ment wants to build tin a country aud get 
settler* In they must give some Induvement 
other than high taxes. _

IfKXRY F11AHER.
Grand ITalrle, Dec. lflth, liai».

ASSESSOR* METHODS.

To the Editor:—I read with considerable 
Interest In tile Inland Sentinel newspaper 
a statement of the expenditure of provin
cial money at the salmon hatcheries In this 
district, and how Mr. 1‘halr. who repre
sents the government In West IJIIooet dis
trict. sold through his Store good* to the 
amount of five hundred and llfty-seven dol
lar* to the hatchery. This ston*keepiug by 
a government official has been the cause of 
lots of trouble and dlssatlsfaetlmi here for 
years, and I think It I* about time It was
“vov4 here. I* my case: Home few year* 
ago I took up ltd) aer«*s of land at High 
Bar. In Llllooet district, aud another man 
took up X» a<-res two «h- three mile* dis 
tant from me. Mr. 1‘halr. «h-, amongst 
hi* other iswItUm*. IA n**«’ssor and col
lector also, has never l»een to see my 
place (which I consider not doing bis duly), 
hut he assessed my ltiu a< rea at «* »7 |»er 
acre and my neighbor’s at t-LHT per acre-. 
Just double the value, although my land Is 
Inferior In quality to that of my neighbor. 
Well. I got tired hf paying such a tax, so
I abandoned he# ><t mtf pre-emtHl.,,, and 
reduced It to HD imm. To my surprise, 
lew. ver. my taxes are raised again by Mr, 
phalr to 112-V) per acre. I. nfortuimtelv. I 
hav. Iiewr l»een able to gel my tax notice 
In time for me to appeal this overcharge, 
the reason Isdog that Instead *4 the notice 
being pouted to Big Bor, the notice Is sent 
to a 1*0*0 office some IN* mile* front my 
home. 1 ,*Hi*lder thrft I am being unjustly 
taxed Iweause 1 don t deal at Phalr * «tore, 
and In order to tent Hate my grievance 1 
write to you Iu ordf-r That yon may pah
II tit he sad».

What 1 want the government to do Is to 
•end all unprejudiced oeraon t« a**.-** the 
value of my nelgblmr * pn»perty ami my 
own. and If I cannot substantiate the above 
fact* I will willingly pay all the expense* 
of the party wo sent out of my own ins-ket.

DANIEL FAUKY.
High Bar.. Ull«*>et DDtrlct. B. V.
I*, ft.—An we have a change of government 

and a change of im-nilwr* I was In hope* 
that me ease would be Inquired Into. I 
hail previously asked Mr. Alfred Smith, 
our late member, to Investigate It. but I 
suppose he was t«*« much Inlerestisl

“r ............ ‘ïASUtW

“There’s a Richness”
A Fullness, a Purity about

he/.ptM*r-
for oil.

CEvLON tea that no other possesses. Black, Mixed 
or Natural Green.

— Bold only Ita »*Ale<| ledfal pseketit. By all frocen. »———~

Moore & Whittington,
ESTABLISHED 181

We have 150 choice lota In different parts 
of the city and are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We have every facility for doing work 
at reasonable rates and aim to give satis
faction. Particulars cheerfully furnished. 
Repair work carefully and promptly attend 
*d tis >| >4.*

CONTRACTOR* 4ND BUILDERS, 
10» VA1BO.OÎRFET.

TELEPHONE A750.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
((educed Rates for tfye Christmas * 

-------- aiyl Maiff Year’s Holidays. __ J
LiXcursion rales will be in effect be tween nil station*: ticket* good for going

not later than Monday, January 4th.

Double Train Service
Tq.ii,. kerin* ad' «.roe time We.liue.laj, Hatv-Tbnrwley, DrcrmlsT 24th. 

day and Sunday trains.

• All Trains Are Cancelled on Xmas Day.
GEO. L. COURTNEY, - TRAFFIC MANAGER.

UOOC ,>OVtHSKlO<Vi., .i» > e» V^vv
o^ooooooooo ooooooooooooooo o '^oooooooooooo*

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

10 Tun Old.

W. A. WARD
Vietwla, B. C

& CO.,
Sole Afeoti for B. C

> OOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtv,

THK HltTI'R UBCHA1IC* PURE 
TAR SOAP Heal, a nil «if,en. the «kin. while 
priunplly cleansing It of g«a*a*e. oil. rust, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanic*, farmers, 
spiTtsmeo. Free Sample on receipt of ‘Jc^for

Moatnexl.
Albert

ample J_____ _ ...
Toilet Hoap Co., Mfrs.,

tract ions <*n 1h»(U day*, and possibly at*-> 
Fbe u.stilùéc from tne cttT. the attendance 
was tucagre, and to the supreme dlsapp-nui 
men: .,f tin- officer» and directors of tills 
soeictv ibe result was in a pecuniary ænw- 
a iirtTP losx—tu —the fund*. The number 
of eu tries was soincwhyt in advance of 
last year. Uul thear- were doubtless Influ^

,, ,ny tlic dlstitto •• from the city and 
the accessary cost of expresaage. Toe 
directoian-not. however. dUcouragcd. and 
hots’fuitv look forward to a large number 
of entries this year, and It Is needless to 
•av will lake >11 re that the bK*atlou ahall 
be considerably closer to the city than 
tne gioun.i* oi tin- Royal Jubilee hospital. 
Owing to the difficult) of obtaining a suit) 
eleu. supply of tcuts iu Victoria, ttw* direc
tors decide.! to order, a large uiaruucç. 
BOx^o. to-be made by Mr. Yon llagvu. This 
wa« most useful for the larger exhibit*. 
tiU«i oi course, ranks a» an aawt of the 
guc.eiy. log,-mer with staging uc-essary 
for uii ordinary vxiilbltlvn. The director* 
hop. that iu time (hey may have several 
.»f ti- «• tent*, so that they may lie entire 
ly l udel tendent of outside help In that way.

The directors, desirous of encouraging tue 
love sad culture of flowers aniongrfr vhll 
dreii. uttered a silver medal a» tiret pnxc 
ami ;i bruuz.- medal Sevood prise for the 
best lh uquet or flowers grow n and arranged 
by a boy or girl attending »<h«M»l In Vic 
tor a .vitUougb only three le-hool* were 
rvprco-Mtcd. an cm-our iglng nnnitifr r.f en 
trie.-* were made uud the director* fully au 
tlelpatc that a keen eompetltIon will take 
ula,,- ,Us war. If tk contemplaG-d to dla-
tribui ■ flower *.... . free to the various
bch.H. - If the fund* will permit. *

Another i»olut «f interest which the 
dlre.-i-.is would like tV f.kfer If the fund* 
perm ; ted, is the management and vulture 
of be»». Violer the sis iefy's auspices aud 
nt tit'1! expense, Mr. Robinson, of Victoria, 
wa*- ic’, *eut on Inith days -*f the show with 
a a , ,, , lient eoHrctinn i-f t*-v -Upldie*. to. 
get her with an ob-o»rvatorv hive of lire 
bees and lueldly a xptoined the modern 
ayaieiu of Im*v keeping to many Interested 
listener». The directors are convinced that 
uu InivHlgi-ut cultivation of the modern 
system of bee keeping would prove a m«>»t 
valuable faêtoT tn The Interests of the 
province, if -•nix ,propA endeavors were 
Mad- to make the comparail 
rub'» more widely known, and It I* to this 
polm that the directors purpose to dlr<*ct 
attention at oqr exhibition this year.

Th - »o* b»tv numlM-rs 4i member*, sub- 
acrlldng *2 per annum and upwards, and 

- |ho total number of exhibitor* uV last 
•how. including children, was 72

Two most Interesting papers wer-- read 
St tit society dnrlug the year, one by Mr. 
Gage, on the culture of the ehrysanthenium. 
•nd -me by*Mr. Wllkerson ou the culture of

To the Ed It on-Will you allow me to edll 
attention through ,our column- to the 
wholesale destruction of herring, In Nanai
mo harbor? it I» time thiti. tUow« Interest»-»!
In the preservation of our natural re
source- a waken,-.I and barred the doors, for 
If we allow the herring to In- driven away, 
and there I* real danger of this, we Hot 
only io*v them, but deprive the salmon of 
the-r chief food. The following facts need 
little comment to bring out th»4v true slg

A company of Japanese arc Ashing her
ring ou their spawning grounds In Xuhalmo 
harbor by mean* of a bag or purs.- set in
drawn to a scow, and take. It Is estimât 
«si-, from IU to 15 tons each day the 
ate. These tish they boll dow u 
using the refuse for manure.
* Tin* 8. S. Squid, belonging to the New 
England FUh Void puny, also comes Into 
the harbor, and, using the same means, 
destroy* some 15 tous each visit, carrying 
away ton* for bait. Two tisheruien In our
employ on a trip from our plant to Sa- e
ir^Jir'LïK and nicest in the confection
streak «if dead herring spratt* about 4 
Imhc long stretching a* far as the (*ye 
could reach lu a band or rlblnm about IU j 
feet wide.

The herring this year did not api's-ar In 
Nauoose harbor, where they have been har- 
rl«*»l Iu iH-evUm* years, and It seem* only | 
too prooable that they will also dwrt Na- 1 
nalmo If their rut hie*» destruction for oil 
and manure and their taking by mean» of 
the ilestruetlve seine be not put a *t«qi t«».

J. t. JEREMY.
tiabrtoU Island. B. V., Dec. 21st, HW».

A FARMERS VIEWS.

farmer* "on- glvl 
view», buX it *e.- 
taxlug an fo-lustr 
»*d more fully th

One of the sweetert things 
and nices 
world is

Cowaq’s
Swiss Milk j

Chocolate

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps
New Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
62 Government Street.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BRUT SERVICE.

To all pointa In Canada and the Untt«?d 
Bute*. The fastest and beat equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through tourist ears for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays. For Montreal and Bos
ton, Wednesdays.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILING*.
Empress of India .................................... Dec. 28
Kmprees of Japan ................................ Jan. 25
Empress of China ................................ Feb. 22

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN BAILINGS.
Miowera ..............      Dec. 81
Moans............................................................ Jan. »

" - ALASKA ROUTE.
Port Simpson and Skaguay.

Amur ......................................................... Dec. 99
Amur ..........................................................  Jen. 5
To Northern British Columbia way porta» 

let aad 15th each month, l, p. m.
To Weetminster—Tuesday and Friday, T 

L m.
To Ahooaet and way porta-let, loth and 

90th each month, 11 p. m.
To qutiliSo and way port»—10th and 90th 

each month, 11 p. m.
Te Cape Brett and way porta—99th each 

month, 11 p. m.
For foil particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 

apply to
E. J. COYLE,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT,

9fl Government 8t.. Victoria, B. C.

it. 1 ry it.
The Cowan Co., Ld.,

TORONTO.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Lad lea* Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
6 regulator on which woman 
’ chn depend “In the hour 

nnd time of need,’’
Prepared In t wo degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. 1 —For ordinary cases 

Is by far the beat dollar

riiioS l,oo, i'.ni,onl. Take no other 
«■ si: Dili*, mixture* .nd Imitation* are y .j.nV. Ha l and No. I are «old and 
recommended by all druaatota In ,h, Do- ^nUn ^t c7b«k. Malld to any «ddrM.

at prier and tour t-eent postas*

No. 1 and 2 are sold In all Victoria drag
•terse.

x wen.....
K
1211.................
1855................

11.............
3 of a............
4 of a.............
84 of a...........

35 of a......

Tn-fhe EdîtûrFG would like to express 
my view» 11» regard* the pr<ipos**d land a»- 
*e»»ment net. I do uot know If other
•----------'••re giving the government their

t »e«-m* to me that It will Ih‘ j 
iduatry that should Ih- eona.der- .

............lir.!,rX.ll» ,'S“JS,»U There is nothing equal to
try. 01 country, if the farmer i- not? J •- «y»—
If he Is to *u«»-e«*d -he lia» to be nt his duty It. 1 I\
. urly aud late, nnd hi» work I» more { __ . _ -__ __ ■ ______ |
lalmrloti* than auy other work I know of.
Hi* bn*1»»**» l* different to almost any 
oth«H- business, aud U at the merry of the 
buyers. You will say. how Is this? Iu the 
first place, farmer» have to depeud on th*-lr 
l»r<siu«e to get their money to pay their 
running expense*. The expeu»»-ii fall due 
aud must lib paid some way. Farm hand* 
will not take produe.- frff their work, and 
m» Mr. Farmer has to look up a sal»*, and 
in selling h«- Ua* to compete with other 
province*. Take; for liNfan.'e. th«**e great 
roqthlhe*. They will pay only a vert a In 1 
price and we may take It or leave It a lotto. ’
Then, again, the farmer» do not, nor can
not. form combine* and compel th.- buyers ■
Ut raise in price. H--re In Brlfl*!» Voluttibla j 
we hav.-* many eom|»etll.ir*. and our com 
peffitor* have many advantage* over »*’. 
we have to roinpete with Manitoba awl > 
the Northwest Terri lories. They have got , 
g'.vernmeot* working for them and rail j 
road* al*<>; they can land their produce on , 
our market* --heaper thnn we van our I 
Helves, ex.-ept the lower Fraser farmer*
They have no land to elear up. Onr* cost* 
from to .11*1 er *<•>'■ to thon
there Is Irrlgatbm ditches to make. They 1 
ran grow from 40 to 100 bushel» of grain ( 
per acr-. Thl* I* more than any «if. the . 
up <-ounlry farina can do. Again, one man 
can do mon' work on a farm there than In 
British Columbia because their field* an
no much larger, apd when all the*.- Item* : 
are »umm.*.| up yon can clearly see they j 
have an advantage over ns. supposing their 
taxe* were 11* high a* onr*; hut their taxe* . 
are not nearly *0 high a* our*. TTiey "P^T 1 
$lo on MO a.-res, while iu the old a**«•**- 
ment act I paid *40. or four time* the taxes ! 
they did. 1 make. $700 n year from my 
farm, and out -of that I pay $4<*> for hired 
help, and I guarantee there Is no man will 
ruu the sane- place on the same wage*.
Where come* In nr living and Interest on 
•my Investment, and a few dollar* to lay 
br for old age and sl.-kncw*? It wa* stated ,
In the» Hou*.* of Assembly the other day i 
that the farmer* were the mo*t prosperous 
of all Induatrlen. Thl* I beg to contradict. I 
nnd to prove my statement let any per 
eon* In doubt go and examine the 
registry efflee*. and there they will 1
one place after another mortgaged. Now - 
the farmer l* not *u.-h a rerkle** man a* 
many take him for. He m|»*t have a |»ap«-r 
or two tn inform hliu what I* going on. 
but of late he r.-allxe* he ha* to i-ompete ; 
with other pr-ulm-em at|d I* J«*t ** *m" ! 
hitlou* to pnv off hi* mortgage a* the hank 
er* are to l.-ml. Now. If he Is pr«*p*rou«. 
why d<*e* the mortgage still exl*t on hi* 
real estate? It wa* also atated In the 
House of Assembly "‘that It was not right 
to tax the Industries." Will you tell me 1 
what farming I* but aa Industry? I nnv 
farming 1*. nn Industry that the world 
should 1*e proud of, and If It was not for 
the man that walk* Iw-hlnd the plough there 
would he no bread or butler, beef or mut
ton. or hog*. VV'hcre would -all your other 
lmtn*lrle* ^-ome In? The farmer Is the man 
that ke»'|M hundred* of thousand* «4 people 
In employment. If not dlreetlv. they do In 
an Indlreet way. and do you mean to say 

•it la Just and proper to tax *0 heavily an 
lndn*fry that la onlv struggling along am! 
keeping the world In food? I aar If the ^ 
tax was levied properly and the farmer ele-

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers oi
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORRS, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Croftoo, Vancouver Island, B. C.

MUNICIPAL.
Collector's Lilt of Lands or Improvements on Real Property Within the Corporation of the City of Victoria-

To I» Sold for T*ir«. Interest and Cost, on tb, THIRTIETH DAY of heeember, 11*0, nt the City Connell Chamber., CIO 
Hall. Victoria. B. V.. at 12 o'clock u«*»u, in pursuance of “The Victoria Real I»r«*perty Tax Bale By-Law, 1908.“ unless In the 
Meantime the arrears of Taxes, Interest anal Coats due In reaped of eaeh Ixd In the Schedule hereunder written be paid. 
If sold the said Iarnds and Improvements will be chargeable with a proportion of the Legal «'oats of and Incidental to the 
obtaining »if the Jti.ige s Order confirming such Bale.

Assessed Owner.

LA M

.. _____ I...........

.5. - .11 ...... Falrtield F. Ea
........ 40-5»*ti. Fairfield F. E*.
.... . 41) 50A<\ Falrfleld F. Es. 
.........|49-50A( . Fairfield F. Ea.
........ ' 4!» 5o4(\‘Fairfield F. Re.

..... [2-8........19 .... .......
____ [3...............74 .... .......
.........;12 A 18..;Fernw->od .....
........ |53 A «14.. Fern wood ..........

.Fernwoo.1

I.

Regtmtrrrd (henrr
m
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During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKOH ROUTE.

Will keep up a continuous Mall, Paaseagav, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horae and Dawson In connection 
with the dally trains from and to Bkagen# 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Skaguay and Puget Bound, British Colaaa- 
bla aad California porta.

For particulars apply to the Traffic De
partment. W. P. A Y. R.. Vancouver, B.G.

M

Atlantic Steamship Bailinge
From 8t. John. N.B.

Prétorien—Allan Une .....................Jan. 2
Sicilian—Allan Line ____ ______ . . .Jan. lfi
Ionia* Allan Line ...............................Jan. 23
Lake Manitoba—Fan. Pacific ........ Dec. 2»l
Lake Champlain—Can. pacific .........Jan. 9
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ............ Jan. 23

From Halifax, N.B.
ParlsIan-AMan Line .....................?.Dee. 28
Prétorien-Allan Line .Jen. 4
Bavarian—Allan Line .........................Jan. 11

From Portland, Me.
Canada Dominion Une ......................Jan. 2
iHxniniott—Dianinlon Line ............   .Jan. 23

V Fnmi New York, N.Y.
Teutonic—WhltiMltar Line...........t... I>ec. 23
Cedric-White Star Une ...................Dec. 80
Majestic-White Star Line .............. Jan. 6
Lucan la—Canard Line ........................ Dec. 21$
Etruria—Cunard • Line ....................... Jan. 2
Anehorla—Anchor Line .........a............Jan.
Furnessla—Anchor Line ...........  Jan. lfi

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

W Government Bt., 
agent tor All Lines. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. 8. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Piiiiafieiphia
Also to BOSTON via the impor

tant business centers of 
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Tables, etc . address - 
GEO W VAUX.

Aset. Uts-'PiM a Tkt Agt.. IX, Adams Street,

(

rot
San

Francisco.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Mew Zealand and
Australia

SB. ALAMEDA, aalls for Honolulu, 
Saturday, Dec. 19, 11 a. m.

8.8. MARlI*OBA, for Tahiti, Jan. «, 1904, 
in m.
-8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland and Sydney, 

2 p. ra.. Thursday, Dec. 81.
J. D. SPUECKI.ES A BROS. CO.,

Agents, Ban Francisco. 
R. P. R1THET Â po., LTD.. Victoria.

LEA » E VICTORIA, B P.M. 
Queen, Dec. 5, 90, Jan. 4.
City of Puebla, Dec. 10. 25, Jan. 10l 
Umatilla, Dec. 15, 30, Jan. 14.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Dec. 11, 25, Jan. 8, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at Han Francisco, with 
Company's steamers for ports In Californie 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For farther Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers ee 

tailing dates.

TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery Bt. 
C. D. DUNANN; Gen. Passenger Ageat, 

10 Market Bt., Ban Francisco.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—IN EFFECT 
NOVKMBEB *9tb, 1008. v

t n,......................... . • ....... j r rmwwHi . • • •
23 108-9 of W pt 43 09-72... (Spring ll'dge,

. acre lot 'll

.Work Estate...

.. . M............ [Work Estate...

... *............ i Work Estate...

... M........... Work Estate...

... M........... 'Work Estate...
. M............ ! Work Estate ..

7-9.......... |Saanich Ex u
74)... VISaanich Ex'n..

57......
1*)..........

47....
8 of 2.,.............
10of 2........ .......|71....
11 of 2......... ..,|CL..........
T........... .|8-12........ |10
8.   ..............18.12..................HO

9...........Saanich Ex'n.
! Hillside Ex a..
31 Vic. Went.?.
31 Vic. Wc*t . ,.
81 Vie. West...
31 Vic. West., il. 

.. 31 Vic. West...
74 .........................
74.........................
Fern wood .....
Fern wood.........
Fernw.md

Vk. W«wl,.. L. 
Vic. Wear..

P. It Brown.
P. R. Brown. ......
Mrs. Ada Lombard.
P. Ferral| ...................
P. Ferrell ...................
T. P. A Mrs. Patton., 
J. A. A J. Douglas. . 
J. A. A J. Douglas..
U. Kraklne A E. . 

Wall .....
R Rrsklnc A E. .

Wall ____ .......
Geo. H. Maynard...
Joseph Greer ...........

L A 1 ! Peter Robinson .... 
L....jMrs. f. Adams ..... 
L. .. Mrs. A. Newman ... 
L A 1 Mr* M. K. Robblu* 
L-...]D. M. Eberts A.W. .

D. M. *berë '* W. 1
D. F^ Adams .......
D. F. Adams.............
D. F. Adams .............

A I ID. F. Adam* ...........
LAID. F. Adams ,........
LAIjD. F. Adam* ..........

Edmund Foetekew
Ham *Val .................

Wal .................
James Jeffree . ;... 
George O. Hbawy... 
George C. Hbaw . .. 
Joshua Davies ....
Jam.* Blrnej ......
Jeremiah Nagle ... 
Ernest Keealet ....
Ernest Kacalet.....

L A 1 [George Marsden ... 
L... .JOeorge Marsden ... 
L A UOeorge Mataden ...

L....

.1J. W. Keller ................................ 43 04 6 Off 7 75 .'■OKS
P. R. Brown ................................ 23 10, 3 40 4 15 *i ta
P. II. Brown ............................
Ada Lombard ..............................

50 40 
29 40

5 ffH 
3 1*1

9 07 
5 30

«>>> le
:ih oo

Patrick Ferrall ..........................
Patrick Ferrait .........................
KlIxalMh Watkins ...................

18 90 
25 20 
Iff HO

8 On 3 fO 25 30

2 83 3 02 22 «5
James Douglas t............. 5 25 1 H5 95 8 OR
James lAouglas ........................... 5 25 1 85 95 S'05

J-
James Douglas ..................... 4 20 1 75 73 6 70

J.
James Douglas ..................... .. 4 20 l 75 75 6 70
Geo. II. Maynard ..................... 2 62 l ffl 45 4 58
Kllxa Jane Greer ....................... 4 7* 1 Hi m 7 45
Charles F. Muekensle .C.... 2 52 1 ffl 4e 4 58
Fn-d Adam*. Jr........................... 6 25 1 85 95 H tr,
Ernst 1 ne Newman ..................... 5 HS 1 90 1 Off 8 84
Clara O. Haggerty ............... .. 9 97 2 25 1 HI) 14 02

Auguste Pujol ......... .. 6 30 1 94 1 14 9 38

Auguste Pujol ........................... « 80 1 94 1 14 9 88
Daniel F. Adam* ....................... 6 24 1 H5 94 H
Daniel F. Adam* ..................... 3 15 1 07 Ml 5 :ts
Daniel F. Adam* ....................... 3 15 1 «7 5fl 5 38
Daniel f. Adams ............ 11 54 2 3> 2 OH Iff 00
Daniel F. Adams .... 19 Off 3 H tiS 20 Off
Daniel F. Adam* ....................... 7 34 2 «H 10 70
Edmund Fostekew ................... 3 7* 1 72 ff> ff 18
8am Wal ................................... 3 7* i-rj It- (1 18
Ham Wal ...(.......................... .. 3 15 1 «7 57 5 39
James Jeffrey ............................. 10 50 î 1 89 14 09
'George C. Shaw ......................... 4 20 7/» 0 71
[George C. Shaw . .V>......... 5 25 1 < IN 8 04
IJ. P. Davies ......................... .. 10 50 2 :* 1 HI 14 69

iJohn Fraser. 
John Fraser

. [.lames Htrncy ...............
. Jeremiah Nagle ...........
. Theodore Davie ...........
. Theodore Davie ...........
{George Marsden .........

.jG.-orge Marsden ..... 
[George Marsden 
ijohu rrmf tay,q.i 
IJohn Fraser

VlCTOti1*

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria  ............... .. S.00a.m.
Arrive Sidney ............................. »... 8.50 a. I
Port Guichou ...................12.80p.
Cloverdale................. .. 2.30p.m.
New Westminster..................................4.00 p.i
Vancouver ...........................  4.45 p.m.

For tickets pud Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

Government Bt.
F. VAN BANT, *

Traffic Manager.

N. B.-ln column numbered 4 In above Hat the letter **L“ means I And. and “L. and L'
Dated this 27th day of November, A. D. 1908, at City Hall, Victoria. R.C.

CHARLES KENT,
Collector of the Corporation of the City at

Land and Improvements.

Victoria, B. C.

SUH 5 NAIAIIO TRANS
PORTATION (01 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Not.. 1903.
Victoria A Sidney railway trahi leaving 

Victoria it 8 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquola."'

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at FniforA- 
Harbor. Ganges Harbor. Mayne Island, 
Kenwood. North ~Galiano, Uabrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Pier Island. Beaver Point, Ganges Har
bor, Mayne Island, Gallano, North Pender, 
Batons, Booth Pender, Moresby; rwtunlng, 
arrive Victoria 6 p. m. . A

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Gow- 
tehan, M««graves' Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay. Croft on. Vesuvine Bay, Choen 
Kapcr. Thalia, Gabrtola.

For forthar Information and tlchetg ap
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway Co., 
Market Building.

üt^REAlNûRTHERN
71 Oovernmeat Street, Victoria. B. Hi

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with eteamaes ta aa 
from Beattie.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE. 
Fnmtghtly Ballings.

AKK MARU will sail Dcivmber 29th, 
for China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

Mi STEAMSBIP CO, 1ÏI.
-AND- ^

h HI 9« lilSl Cl.
(Limited).

Joint Berx-lee From

Antwerp. London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or a bent 
Dec. 12th. Jan. ®th, Feb. 6th, and every 28 
days thereafter.

For further Information apply te 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 580. Vl« *!rta,t"B. a

)

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STBAUBB FOR PUORT SOUND.

Steamer Clallam
■U* dell/, «xc.pt Huotlsy, ,t I jo f, 
Or OMttlc ud Port TiximI

■- ■- NLACNWOOD, A get,
^ 10» HWMMMt MlMt
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la bwylwt. not« t»« I
Th« name letll th« quality If It’s

HIGH GRADE

•'SEAL-BRAND**
In l-lh. and a Jfc. Tin Can# (a r tight). 
Other high grades in richly colored psrch- 

aent bag» (mobt»»» peonfl.

it’s the BEST.

TERMINAL.

C. K. rit-on* and wife, of TaeOBia; l. U. 
Smith and wife, of Whale©»;.and H. II. 
laiduer. of Ladner* Landing, are among 
ttonwv staying at the l>onilnlon hotel, t

• • •
to hie

however, to Ih* sufficiently recovered 
«unie hi* duties to-morrow,
—-..................nftniP ..... ..

Fowler and J. »

Kinsham * <’n.
fWTORIA A<$BNT* tn>H TH« * 

CBN FUEL OO.. NANAIMO. H. 0.

twSwh».: >n 
Until: «ml Mr*. Ktimrll. of era
runt. st the Venom hotel.

• • *
Mhw M. A. Wyhle baa returned from 

London, Kngland. after an absence of<owr 
a year, and will *|>eud «’hrlaLmaa with rela 
IKea In* VIHorla.^ ^ ^

A> C. Stewart. W. Blair, Geo. Û U»*bln- 
aoti. J. K. Henry and J. H. tiordon are reg 
Istered at the Vernon hotel.

You Will
Make Money

ou.d regularly liy Inveatlng lb

New
Goal

just < loavd, paid a very large profit. New 
l'«w| uow forming. Our plan I* ludoraed by 
Investor*, hanker», prewe and publie. High- 

■- '■ - want H* ti-t-mc A.
wimnm iim'il*cf

HI 11e. ■ . i*. ■ — ■

. sure HTI'1 n-golir tn« onie.

8YNOV8I« OF MBGULATlbNS* FOR D!$b
AL MhMBRALB UX l*c*MlN,LUM. 

LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NOttTH- 
' WEST TERRITORIES AND TUB

XL EON TEUlU'lOin. .... ,;;g»

' -Inf'tWM» vwwr rreacwt i m»myinniiU©»l—al - ^ .-.v v* - « * - — .w; ^ i
m-s* don't fall t.. Investigate « ur irv|M>at- Coal.-Côal lands may be «
tlon Safe as u hank. Monthly «listriba-. $10 per acre for soft coal snd S-S» U>r an-

•TI1K FBI SKY MBS. JOHNSON.-

X~Mi*e F
■ An

. .ilultt.ru....Delighted He
Aanlhnve I*n«t Ni*lit at tlic X ic- 

twfiA Theatre,......
IWi

Miss Florence Hotierts has lout none of 
her i*harm for theatre goer*. Last even
ing she opened n three-niglH c-tig'Hgeiii-nf 
in the Victor in theatre w itii a change of

^iterraiuim- nightly. As **Tne Fri»ky 
rs. John *011“ she had consider*hi©

«©ope far the display of her I*• went. The 
character wa* une whiel ilm»ughout a 
ROO.1 part of the idrtt lived un* 1er n mtisk 
of frivolity. No oue can Way that Mias 
BolK-rt» was u«d af home in the interpre
tation of this phase of the character. But 
when the tna^it was thrown, aside and 
•he ap|ieare«l in what ia »ui»ih>*s*««1 to he 
her real elmravter the aelrew completely 
capti rated ail. The id ay i* 4tut -intricate 
in plot, on the centrary it i* extremely 
aim pit. and in consequence i* the. more 
eelertaining. Mise Boiwrts is a master 
«if emotion in all it* side# and in every 
dègrc. Rhenail a well fiTTcd TiiVft^TRst 
evening, and will draw totfi-ther crowded 
Al»i I- throughout the rent of her en
gagement.

She ia miptwfed by « very good com
pany. Miss Nina lleriiert appeared last 
evening aa Mrs. Frank M<»rley, tiie
erring sister of “The* Frisky Mrs. John- -----------„ ----- —

for wham the latter was willing to the au-round contest betw«*eu Caesar Atteil 
_ he every sacrifice. Her part was and Kid Kraut, which lake* l'1*',** .!**
Ukru wpti-UJIy in the latter purt of U,e Thursday eveutiut at '""/i» ,1. ^
play wj$ coDaidentbla t*. Mj~ The 5 US3Æ
Lawnde Boyi-e a* Mrs. Chadlejr liad a KrJlut arrjVed from Seattle yesterday. He 
part which calk'd for no *ymi»nni£, but l ||Mr,..i. a..t«hing off his training during the 
she showed that she wgs Dut lacking in f^w day», and will, voter the ring lu
the power of adapting herself to the I every way nt. In conversation. Kraut ex- 
varit.1 . it. unietaniea. j yrvb*» hlnu«-ir «gSSSVti* tS Tin H.‘ , “<> P*JOf'hemaln Lad» »-"*-?? ! L’m ‘ ,bu'm..ruU,î b^- Ll

Kraut

nlevnn fallows: tloat. !* ° .“«"'‘.'L,'"1!
back*, J- Hobhlas «-apt.l and F. Brown, 
half hacks. U lib-key. H. ®j,T" 
O'Rourke; forward*. Wan McArthur. 
BayUs, J. XlvArtbur. F, ^,Tn<‘->
Toeke; substitute*. It. < olbert. 
pock and Ed Fhiimlgsn.

THE I KOViM’IAL LlAflüI
A©

The reelguatUm of tieorge It. MHielnn 
As member «# the I nlt.ed States < ongress 
from the twelfth district of New York, on 
account of hi* election ns Mayor of New 
York <4It, kao bee© veeelvejL t Uo^riior 
O tbll will order w special elect km to fill 
the vacancy.

bentemd to any pa17 Wthla the dty neita 
OFFIUK. M BROAD **» 

Ttl,*rgdNa sat

mmwEMmi.
For a snap In Vonfeetkmcry. Bon-B«urs 

aud Christmas Toys, go to

Maple Leif Confectionery,
83 lk>r<;LA8 8T.

tb‘n of^m-IBs. " xi'rUe to day for ctrcuiar, j thra’ite. Not more than 331) seres • 
giving full particular*. 1 a «quire*! by one Individual «-r «vutpuuy,

ooDunvi «. I'nfuua Royalty at the rate «f ten cent*, per too orMORTON A THOMAS. 
Philadelphia Bourne. Vhllsda.. Pa.

STAMMERERS
THE ARNOTT INFTITVTL. BERLIN. 

ONTARIO, for the treatment *»î all forms 
at. .SPEECH l‘EFK* TS W- *-t4M*
cauçe, not simply the habit. *uu therefore 
priHÎm-e natural speech.

Wr.te for earilcoiars

T.
F.

“il. Kcap-

As the city Uagiik h* rapidly *gwtog
a close, local enthuWts are begtnn ng 
- - *------- -« “•-* provincial leai

81

>P*io
evee

errit
n».V

HAIKBTBALL
CLOVESDALB. W; KKltXWtKID, X 

A Junior league match wn* playe«t l*e- 
tween the (ioverdale and FVrawOod te*me 
last evening at the F. \. M- A. ,. Th* 
galbe reunited In a victory for tin* « fryer 
dale* by a score «•/ 1U p«dnts U» 
was a fair atten«lauce of spectators, r roto 
the start at the match It was »PP*re»t that 
the FernwiMsIs were .natclassed Their op- 
posent* were heavier. j4ay«-d a faster com 
blsatlon ganse, and proved more accurate in 
shooting. A. Shotb«»lt acted as nferee to 
the strtMnetkw of bulk lea ma

THE «UNO.
SHARKEY AND MVXROE.

New T.TFKT^W^' Tt 'Jirf'ttfTmroe »»* 
Tom Hharkev were matehed this afternoon 
to meet In a limited Iwut some lime be- 
f-ore March 1st. before the club offering the 
best Induvvmeuta

forward to1 the provincial league 
matches. The ehamplosahlp cup Is now 
held by Nanaimo.

When the organisation meeting was held 
early In the season the schedule was drawn 
up In such a manner as to allow the vic
toria ami Harrison team* to play off here 
and the Nanaimo and Ladysmith teams to 
decide the question of supremacy bctw.-eU 
themselves at* their own convenience. 
Whether the two latter eleven* have played 
Is not known The result of Saturday a 
game, however, gives Victoria th«* r»ghi: J© 
play the wluner of the Nanaimo-Ladysmith 
series for the championship of the province.

► 1 Rtroug effort* will be made this year to 
bring -the IL C. vup t«> Victoria. H Jaa 
been suggested that the cltr Ih- repn-wuled 
In the deciding game, whiel

was xexreUent. Frankan Jhn MoHey 
Hollis as I»rd Bertie lieathcote, the 
stage Bnglish chappie, pkiycil an im
portant imrt in fhe play, lie was versa
tile in his work, showing more than 
ordinary ability ae an actor. XX'iUiain 
Yeraine as Count Max Dindean, the 
FretH-li gallant, who was (ddiging to the 
degree of Iteing a fool, Howard Scott as

AhSOCTATION FOOTBALL.
TU^ CITY LEAGUE.

As a result of Saturday * game, Victoria 
now has tue advantage over other contest
ing teams in the race for the champion
ship. At the commencement of the season

FVenk Murfrj imd «1. 0. Kod*wi *» *»l ib« guuwul .iiiuiun »*»
Rirkti4tbe-i«l *t„. IK ford I- student all team would win out again this year witn Hirkenne.id, tin tlxioni stuflem, ■“ ..ym^rauve ease. -The Un-al eleven proved 

t*8 CTedifably. stronger, however, than the soldiers autlcl-
Tlns evening the nHnpany will present ; pu|wf Tbr ^p-s gamv* fr-tweeu the 

“The Unwelcoow Mrs. Hatch.” . lwv teams liai been watched with interest.
------------------------------ I After a number of warmly contested

e - ■ I matches. Victoria won out on Saturday.Internal Cancers «* e .*._«««*-

... the «fecldlng game, which take* place 
at Nanaimo, by au amalgamated team eon- 

! slating of Victoria and t’oluinhla player*. |

the mp f<tr this city. ------
j A til ABANTHfciD VVIUi; FOB PILE*. |,
« Itching. Blind. BbHMilng and Protru.llng , 

Piles. Nit «-wre. no pay. All druggist* are 
j authorized by th.- manuTscfnre-s of Paso 

Ointment to refund the money where It i 
falls to esre any vaw- of pile*, no matter j 
Of how hrttg standing «’ores ordinary .

, cases In six days; the worn cn#«*a In four- | 
i teen days. Oue applleatkm give» ease and , 

rest. Relieves itching inalantly. Thla la a I 
Of* discovery and It II the only pile rrm-.f 

- . . » ©4F aa* ©a a ■■itive gnaraatw, se cure, !
confident of the result. As no Prjrè ^ if yoar druggist ba*n t

:‘n, f It In stock send SB cents K'ansdlsn stamps 
defeated . aceepled. to the Paris MedUle* Co.. 8t.

I^iuis. Mo., manufacturers of laxative 
Bromo Quinine, the celebrated cold c-re.

HUANT HAS ARRIVED. 
Considerable Interest la being taken In

WeiLCR BROS

holiday
Suggestions

Yule Tide 
Remembrances

CHRISTMAS
once and would do It again. 

-O'

- » _w s . a p q f s a'lji s i « #

For the 
Asking

BITCCKSP'.FrLLY THRATED BY
THE NEW CONSTITVTIONAJ. 

HElMEilY.

Cancer of the internal organ*, such a* 
the stomach, bowels, liver ami womb, has 
been most successfully treated by tiie 
New Constitutional nHmdy. There in nj. 
fonm of treatment which ha© yielded 
such uniformly sat inf a c tory result», and 
the evidence of cures we ponse** is well 
worth investigating. 8en«l two stamps 
for full particulars to D. V. Stott & 
Jarjr, Bowmamvtlle. Out.

Capt. Ihobt. L. Merrimau, one of the 
oldest am! l>est known s«*a captains sail
ing from New York, is dead nt Alameda, 
(hi. lie was Inmi in Brunswick, Maine, 
in 1S3B.

4

BRIGHT 8 DI8EA8E-IX8ID10V8Î DE
CEPTIVE! RELKNTLBM8! has folleil hun
dreds of trials by medical science to stein 
the tide of Its ravages—and not until Booth 
American Kidney Cure proved beyond a 
doubt its power to turn back the tide, wa* 
there a gleam of anything but despair for 
the victim of this dread form of kidney 

e. Sold by ^Jackaon 4 Co. aud Hall 
A Co.—*4.

I team playing off all scheduled games ». 
fore leasing for another station, the final 
struggle fur supremacy between the local 
eleven aud the soldier* occurred smmer than 
Is usually the case. The final game hetwemi 
two teams Is. a* a general rule, left until 
all the scheduled matches are completed.

Now that matters have been decided be
tween Victoria and the Garrison, tbv strug 
g»e la between the Victoria and < ohnpbia 
, levons. A h-ague match Is scheduled to 
be played next Saturday between the two 
l-.tter teams, and is likely to be warmly 
« outeMted. The Colombia* have a *troo* 
team, oue which ha* played succ«*B*fuUy 
against the soldiers on their own grounds.

It Is |K«#lble. however, this match will 
take place, on Christmas Day. Efforts are 
being made to complete the necessary ar
rangements, and as both teams agre? to the 
proposal there la every rvasoh to believe 

■ fFU- gSTne wttl be ptsy fd t»n -Be«ember J5tb., 
The Colnmlda* fipn-w their determina
tion to do their beet to defeat the Victoria 
eleven. The match will commence at about 
2.4Û o’clock.

It 1* stated that the preeent Garrison 
team will not be diaorgauixed by the leav
ing of some of the Work Point troops for 
Hongkong. Only three or perhaps four of 
the Garrison players will go away, and 
these vacancies will be fllfrd by men who 
come here from Halifax. The eontlngent 
expected from the East I* Imported to In
clude »ome particularly fine footballers.

MATCH TO MORROW.
A match will take place between the 8t. 

I»uls Ci «liege aud North Ward eleven* at 
10 o’clock tomorrow wornlug at Beacon 
Hill. The game. It la expected, will be , 
evenly conteste«L The 8t. Louis College |

On receipt of your 
name and address we 
will place before you 
for selection the great
est assortment of 
Jewelry, Silverware, 
Leather Goods, etc., 
in Canada.

Is thie mw cdilMMi of esc 
Catalogue, ready Nw ij. 
we have made special effort 
to display e* ira value articles 
mé very modéréU cost.

In it are presented 
hundreds of opportuni
ties for selecting Xmas 
gifts at money-saving 
prices.

RYRIE BROS.
JEWELER»

118. 120. 122 and 124 
Yosfis M., Toronto

Our big store is crowded, and everybody hippy. We extend an in
vitation t > you to join this merry throng. You will enjoy a trip through 
our maze of counters piled u i widi beaut ful goo li o ev *ry deic ipt on 
suitable for presentation. Let us assist you in making up your lists. 
Come and make yourself at home. Here are a few things you will 
notice on your visit

White China ,1 1
III

>arler
I 1Chairs

sssssssssssss®sssssssss#s®s
XMAS SALE OF

UPHOLSTERY
Only four (4) .lays tort in w hich to do y.,or Cl,riot nw» .homing. If yon are looking for romrtbing in tbb, 
line, or if yon don't know w hat to get, jnst rome »nd »ee onr «took; it rompriwe ootie very pretty 'end 

eeeepteWe gift«, as will iioiug very durable and Ineipenelve. Ihir Morris Iteeliiiing Chain, nr,
(art; they ranger In price from «H.Ü0 to I16.Ç0; eleo Sleepy Hollow C h»lt« from «5.30 to W.W.

s

SMITH & CHAMPION,
ioo Douglas Street. Phone 718

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmë
Suits Cases, - $2.50, 3.00, 6.75 and 10.00 
Self Umbrellas, $1.50,2.50,3.50,5.00 
Smoking Jackets, - $5.00, 7.50, 10.00

Pretty White China Basket, 
Fern Pot*, very deitirative. in 3 
sixes. 2.V., S5c. to .Vie. each.

Cupid Shells for flowers, 33c„ 
ftOe. to 75v. each.

Cuntueop)**. 25e. each.
Swans, very dainty f«»r Dinner 

Tabl« I*«HM»ratian, la.. .Jüc,
each.

Other things, loo.

Fairy Lamps
You va» ensure a pretty Dinner 

Table if you use a few of thette 
dainty :ind decorative lights. 
They make charming night light*, 
too last V hours. Pink. Flint. 
Amber. Green, Blue. Old R«hm*. 
Gold, Hone Canary, Citron, Buby. 
et«*.. at *JOc.. 3<»v., Ytii-. and 50c. 
each. Complete with one light.

Fairy Lights. 30c., box of eight.

Bohemian Vises
Dainty little confections in 

V a ri-Tlimri titaa*; ill an ini- 
n « use range of patterns and 
coloring* the latent thing in 
( Lia km Novelties—at 25c. to ..JOi*.

Rayai Doulton Ware
Beautiful Jnnlinierea. in the 

new«fit styles, from $2.7.5 each.
I moving Cops from $1.25 each.
Toby Mugs, 25c. each.
Hot water Jugs from $1.25

each.

Bisque FUnres
Dainty Character» an<! _ex- 

quialtely coloretl at 75c., $1.25 to 
$2.541 (H-r pair.

Decorated Vases
In Bolreinian Glass, new shapes 
and ilcHigns, at 75c., $1.50 to 
$2..'i0 per pair.

Blass Water Sets
Consisting of (> Tumbli r*. 1‘itchvr 
and Tray, in plain. «*ngmve«| and 
dworatiil. newest aha|H*a, at 
ftJiO to $1.75 set.

These rich little parlor chairs; 
there's a touch" of elegance about 
them that yon wttt appreciate: 
They corné in mahogany, finish, 
ni»b<dslered in veb*ur, nice silken 
velour, deftly tuftetd, from $10 
upwards.

Dressing
Tables

Indies’ Dressing Tables, de- „ 
signed for beauty and strength, 
finished in beautifntty |m!ishe«i 
woods, heavy plate mirrors,

. graceful sha|»« fronts, from 
$28.00 imp.

Chafing 
Dishes

The chafing dish ha* solved 
the problem of Luxurious living 

1 at small cost, for a late lunch 
after an weniftg out, or n hot 

1 dish required uncxpeete«lly, that's 
When a chafer ia indispensable;

! in three >Ik. «8.00. «6.90, «7 50

j Kettles and 
Stands

1 Only, those already posseting ! 
oue fully appreciate the worth 
and «xmvenience of a kettle and 
stand on the tea table. We 
have Jnst received a fine lot Ttr 
twenty different designs in brass 
and copper, and many on wrought 

.iron stands, priced from $3.50

Art Metal 
floods

We have a superb stock of B. 
& 11. Art Metal.
Bronx*** from $4.00 np.

Mirror*, with heavy plates and 
polished and ormolu frames, very 
handsome, from $4.00 each.
Candelabra, in bronze, and the 

new French grey finish, also, 
pewter.

Fancy Bras* Good*.
Ash Trajre.
Button and Jewel Boxt%.

■ .

Inkstand*.
(sOfigS^
Cigar Cutter*.
Photo Frames.
Basket* for Toilet Table.
Bowls.
Card Trays, etc., all at popular 

prices.

2,000 pounds » lia II l»e collected on the groat 
out put.

Quarts.—Fers<»o* of olghtvcn years and 
over uml Joint stock «ompunlc* ln»l<tlng 
free niluer»’ eertlfiestea may obtain entry 
for a mining location. ^,

A free miner a eertlfleute is graule«l for • 
one of tncfTP year*, not oxecetttng fiver upon 
pnyiiH-nt in advance «»f 17 54> |n*r nunmu for 
an individual, aud from $5u to $hk> per 
auautu f«>r a comiMiuy. a « cording.

A Free iiiTner, naviug ills.« o>« »;vd mineral 
In plaie, mu y UfCat»- a claim l,.»*»xL3**» 
feet by marking <iut the same with M*«z • 
I,gal p<«sts. beuring loeiitlon notice», ••ne at 
each end ou the line of the lode or vela.

The « lain» shall be n-corded within flfti-en 
days If fixated within ten miles <«f h uVulng 
recorder's ofllee, oue additional day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or ftaetkm. 

i The tr-e for recording a claim Is $5.
! At least $14» must be espeu4««*l <oi Ih© 

claim each year or juiid to the mining re- 
«•«•rtli r in lieu thereof. Wbëfi gfkwt hits been 
« x|x-nded or (Mild, the Im-utor may, up«iii 
hàvlng a survey made, and hlM*n «-«unplylng 
with other requirements, purt Ua*e the Und 

j at $1.00 an acre. v ,
Permission bm^ W granted by the Mlnia- 

! ter uf the Interior to locate claims contalD- 
i lug trial and mljca. also Copper, In tin- Yu- 
1 kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 10U

The patent for a mining ' location »bal^ 
piv.Tlde for the payment of royalty on the 
sales not" exceeding five per cent.

Placer Milling. Manitoba and the V - 
T-. excefit ing the Yukon Territory.—Pincer 
mining riaim* generally are 1W feet *r.iare; 
entry fee. $.'». renewable yearly. Un the 
Sort If Saskatchewan River «-latins for either 
fiai- <>r bench, the Toritier twlriy ■feet
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dig
gings. but extends buck to the base of the 
hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.W0 feet. 
WhwtiwMMM» -pM-wer la used, claim* 2HO-feat- 
wide may be obtaJm-d. •

Dredging lu the rlv«u-* of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., «-x<*eptlng the Yukon Terri
tory. A free lulm-r may obtain only two 
leases of five miles each f*»r a TPrnr~of 
twenty year*, renewable in the dlscvtlon 
of the Minister of thé Interior.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sub
merged Ixxl «.r bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights <«f 
all trerstxM Who have, or who may re-elv© 
entries for bar digging* or bench ei.ihns, 
*x«-«-pt on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark

each alternate UnumUold-----------
The lessi-e shall have a dredge In ojiera- 

tlr.n within one seasvn from tbu «Isle of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or « oiiipuny ha* obtained more than one 
lease «me ilrinlge for each fifteen m iea or 
fraction Is sufficient. Rental, $10 per an
num for eac h mile of river leased. R«\valty 

1 nt the rate of two and a half per cent, col- 
fi-ited on the outppt after it exceeds ÿhi.OUO.

Dretlging In the Yukon Territory. Six 
lease» of five mlbw each may be gronted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee'* right Is confined to the snb- 
; merged bed or bare in the river below low 
j wau;r mark, that Uonudary to be fix. il by 
i Its p«.si tlon on. the 1st day of AdgUsl In ttt® 

year of the dute of the lease
-PI... luuu. Il I.,1V.. I.I1V ill-

GET IT AT WE1LERS’
■m£)K

The lessee shall bave vue dr-dge lu oj era- 
tlon within two yenrs from the date «f the 
lea»*-, anil ««fie dredge for cfich five mites 
within six yeur* fiom such date. U« niai, 
$1UU ptr mile for first year, and $1V per 
mile for each subsi-queut year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining in the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gnlch. liver and hilt c-tnlm* sbitll not 
exceed 234» feet In length, measured oil the 
base Hue of general directfi-n of the «reek 
or guleh. the width being from 1.000 to 
2.000 feet. All other placer claims ahi:il be 
SUn f«x-t sqfinre.

Claims are marked by two legal po»**. one 
at each end, bearing notices. Entry must 
be obtained within ten days. If the claim 
is Within ten miles of mining recorder• 
office. Une extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The |»ersoa or -company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of à new mine Is entitled 
to a claim of 1.4*10 feet In length, and If 
the part v consists of two. 1.304) feet alto- 

i get her. on the <»utput of which no royalty 
t Ml be charged, the rest pa«y oc- -
| dlunry claims «©ily. - , .

Eutry fee, $10. Royalty at the rn*e of 
, two aud one half per <xut. on the jahie ot 
I ihe gold 'hipped from the Yukon Territory 
I to lx- paid to the Comptroller. «

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
• more than one mining claim on each separ

ate river, «wk or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, aud free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paving fee of $2. A claim may lie uban- 
doiied, and another obtained on the same 
creek, gul.-h or river, by giving notice and 
paying a f«*e. . , \

Work must he d«nie on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.

A certlflinte that work has been don© 
must, be obtained each year: If not. tb© 
claim shall be deemed to Imi abamloned, 
and open to occupation and entry by a free
mTbe boundsrle* of a claim may Ih? defined 
absolutely by having a survey muile and 
publishing notices In the Yukon OLiclal
^Hvdraulic Mining. Yukon Territory.— 
Location* suitable for hydraulic m nlng, 
haring u frontage of from one to five miles, 
and a depth of one mile or more, may be 
fi>ns*-d for twenty years, provided the 
ground has lx*en pmsix‘cte«l by the appli
cant or hi* agent; Is found to be unsult- 

. able for placer mining: and., flora not• in- 
elude within Its Ixiundarie* nn.v nntUfi*

J eh;inis already granted. A rental of SKW 
j for each mile of frontage, and mya-'y at 
Uthe rate $8 two and one-half per cent, on 

the value of the gvid shlpl»e«l from th" Ter- 
-f rltoty are « barged. Operation* must bo 
l «-ommenred within one year from the date 
‘ <,f the lease, and not less than fcVWM must 
* be expendetl mutually. The lease exclude»
I all base met ale. quart* and copl. sml pr<>- 
i vide* for the withdrawal of uimperated 
I land for agricultural or building purpose*.
! Petroleum.- All unapproprlnt* «1 iknn'nion 
! lands In Manitoba, the Northwest T«-rrl 
! tor lee and,within the Yukon Territory are 

open to pmepééttilg for petroleum, and the»
: Minister luay- w»ærve for sn lndlrldual or 
; «imipunj having machinery on the lniul to 

b«» pristwgted. rn area of <*>40 acres Should, 
1 the prc»*p«>i t«»r discover oH In paying «;uan- 

tltle*. and satisfactorily establish «uéh die- 
I « nvery, us area not ’exceeding <140 nen-s. 

Including the oil well and »«< h other land 
as may be «leteriulm-d. will be sold to th«f 
dl*i*overer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub- 
j.-« t to royalty at »n«-h rate a* may be 
specified by order-lB-councll.

popart nient of the Interior, Ottawa, 
Fept., 1U03. JAMES A. SMAttT.

Deputy of the Minister of «lie Interior.

XMAS SIFTS
4 B. WILLIAMS 4 CO. Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs...........................with an j without in liais

Silk Mufflers ...................................... ................75c, $i.oC, $1.25, $1,50
j.hristy Hats, Dent's Gloves, Linen Mesh and Dr. Jaeger s Underwear.

ancy Vests and Waistcbat....................at *2.50, $3.50, Î4.03 and $4.50
C mpbell's Semi-ready Suits and Overcoats

Dressing Gowns, - $7.50, 10,00, 12.00
500 doz. Ties aqd Scarfs, Special for Xmas Trade, 

at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1. Special prices quoted d z

68-78 Yates Street.
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Very Fine

ES WATSON, widi m
ivsmÉH

6isTiuue*l
OUNI

» » »

FOR

PURITY, QUALITY, VALUE
SOLE AGENTS

HUDSON’S BAY CO Ladle» and Gentlemen:
I beg to announce myself as a candidate 

for Alderman at the forthcoming election, 
and reapretfnily eottett ytror rote and Inflv-

B. ». ODDV

ESWSOtoC'
i cCIAL LIQUEUR

K* m
NUVKI WHIS) DUNDbE

T'.^V
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XMAS 
PERFUME
ffTflfliftlf Paclmsc

Im>ui Si cents to 10.00.

JOHN COCHRANE
CURM1HT,

N. W. Cor. Tatra" aud Douglas Sts.

E. J. WALL. W. A. aniTH.

CHRISTMAS.
Everyt

- . >*•.
We L nv specially s.-levled « let of «I. . -.- nn.l T^kejp* fur our owù trade.

I*lave your order* early and *<• ubtalh a eholve'^sebN-tlon.

Windsor Grocery Company
AUCTION SALES

wT jones
Dominion Government Auctioneer,

oppopitk mmT orrics. GUVKHNMKXT HT.

Will Hell on

Wednesday. Dec. 23.2 p.m.
X l ilitÔAn M ftKKT,

Japanese Porcelain
In Tea Set*. Vups and Haueer*. Flower 
Va*e4, Tea Traya, ete.

Carvings
In Faadleweod. Sbtiny, Pearl Inlaid Traya, 
etc.. Lacquer Glove aucl Handkerchief 
Hove*, etr. ; Toilet Dressing 4* aw*. Furni

W. JONES.
Pti(»u*> 21H Auctioneer.

AUCTION
AWmTTtW— —

Middle of 
January, 1904

-OF-.:

Elegant and Costly

FURNITURE
W. T. Hardaker,

AUCTIONEER. 

LOCAL NEWS.

A Handy Book. Wetler Bro*.’ large ♦
new catalogue Just iswued' coot a Ins 28U ▲

1 flljH jlloatrytimv^ j»n.l pfLctia of . T 
3.000 other article*, and more informa- j y 
tion about their good- and furnishing ' ■ 
homes than you could gain hi a peek's 
shopping;. <5ct one hdf.irv Inking your 
t^iriMtina* , prs*oii4s. aud . lool—i;' or nr 
leisurely by ymir own llresid >. It Is a 
work of art, aud cost* you nothing. *

All the gold «hlIjj yt present In use, lu the
world weighs lea* than nine hundred tons.

KETW AUI KH'riSKNfc'.VrS.

LOST tlor«V»u setter dog puppy, alsiut 6 
months Ttitir -.anawits ~tnrmnf- ~t*ete." 
Kinder will l»e rewarded by returning 
same to .'tutWa Dallas road.

nSciford 
D. II.

A Snap fort 
Christmas.

$1000
---- ,P. Ujt .

street until 4 o clock Tuurmliiy.
Hale.____________ __________________ ..

WANTED—one or two fresh milch cow*. ! ^
Address P. O. Drawer rstn. Victoria,

LOST—Between Cormoranl mi l Pan-lora j < 
street*, lady * baud bug. containing puno- 
with bill* and silver. Kinder will please • 
return 1o !Srt Pandora atreet and" Terrtre 
K*sh1 reward.

LOST -Lady's umbrella. J.
rule. Reward this office.

\ First-Class

Ami One Dosep Fine Record*.

John NcCurrach |f Th« Week Only.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Mas Removed
To His New Store In the

Macttregor Block,
No. fi View Street. oppo-lt- Drlard Hotel. ^ 
and U making a ten per- out. n-duvtlou i»u T 
all order- until Jan. S1*f. h*H. A tine aclee- L 
tlon of Overcoating. Uniting and Trouser- ”
Ing; stylish tit.: tine workmanship and flrat- 
rtass trtimntngs.

I » Ml

CUTLERY
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

O A R V BRS
In cum amt not cniwl.

Table Knives, Scissors, Razors, Pocket Knives,
» - At u’l prices;, aleo hardware of every tiCwrlptivO.

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd..
Oorotr Yatee and Broad Sta.,

♦♦♦éèdd>é.**»»dd*d*tW»àô»»o«4t

Victoria, B.O

XMAS AGAIN
And we have lots of suitable presents for this Happy Time.

JT8T TO MHNTION:

A handsomely bound volume of Music, Musical Story 
Books for children, à good Book of Songs, Music Hold
ers and Carriers, Music Stands, Piano Stools, Piano 
Brape^ and one thousand and one other things usually 
carried in the music line.

Then w. hfl v .■ fur your fricn,!* who an-     of .port on,I game*: Radmlngtoti
(ioo,i«. (iolf <1<K«1«. llwkcy Pin* Pong (imxl., Ilurrowcs-» 1’ortablr

Milliard Table*.

M. W. WAITT & CO.
44 Gevernment Street

.. C. MAR K.JE.T C 0„ LTD.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARUE QVASTITT Of VINK

ISLAND TURKEYS
ALSO A CARLOAD OF

Delicacies',
93 Covcrqn^ent Street 

Tel S8s.

—R. M. S. Miowera is due to-day from 
Australia.

-----o-----
—W. T. Mart indale, agent for the 

Koran ton International Correspondence 
hob<K»U, will l»e in the city for two day* 
to trauMct busmen*. *

—A *i»evial meeting »>f the Vivtoriu 
IHatriet Football Association i* called 
fur to-morrow evening at the V. M. (\ 
A. room*. LMegate* are requested ft 
attend from nil local football tea me. The 
chair will lie taken at 7.90 o’clock, and 
iui|H>rtant business will be transacted.

-----O-----
—This afternoon a sale of work I* be

ing h“!d U» the Congregational church 
ecftoolroom. under the auspice» of the 
Christian Rndeavor Society. An etiter- 
tjunoieiu .wikL take place thl* evening for 
which a first class programme Tias been 
prepared. Those who attend are pro
mised a pleasant time. K«*<rMHhm«it’* w ill 
t»e served.

—The case of Minor vs. R. C. Electric 
Railway Company wu* rcemmsl before 
the. lihiaê thi«MWH*r«wig.r -■ Hw» «rat
witno„«,,*s for the defence were examined, 
after which the Chief Justice and jury 
went over to Birdcage Walk to inspect 
the Hii'iip of the accident. The case wa* 
then adjourned until this afternoon at 
2.15 o'clock. ^

—There was a large attendance at the 
concert ami comedietta in aid of St. 
Joseph's Catholic church. Esquimau, 
which took pla<-c last evening in the 
Masonic hall, Esquimau. The entertain
ment was under the imtrouage of Rear- 
Admiral Bickford. C. M. <1.. and Mrs. 
Bickford. The programme was carried 
through a- publishi-l in last evening'* 
Time*. ^

---Toe death occurred at the Jubilee 
hospital yesterday of Mahlon Cooper, 
one of the inmates- of the Old Men’* 
Home. I let-eased was (IH year* of age 
nnd a native of Yorkshire. England. He 
was a resident of. British Columbia for 
thirty years, and wa* well known among 
the pioneer*. The funeral ha* been ar
ranged to take place to-morrow after
noon at 2 o’clock from the ^irlor* of 
the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co.

—W. J. Holden, riee-prwhlent of The 
PtMipie's Loan jfc Deposit fknhpsny.'wfith 
headquarters in T»>ront«. i* in llie city. 
Tin- company liegan Imsiness on Decern-

__her 1st. beingjan amalgamaletl company
• with a charter fo do work in any part of 

the i>n>vii‘ce. Mr..Holden .will visit all 
The ag**ne c- in British TYilnmhia of the 
Itomnion Co-Mp-rative Home Building 
Association, which is now amalga'iiatisl 
with this new vompnny. and revive the

The limer.il of the late ‘Hugh <irieve 
took pln«s> on Saturday afternoon from 

late liome. 70<i Catpliie street. 
Vancouver. Rev. It. <«. MacBetli 
otttci.iting. The larg-- number of floral 
offering^ gave evidence of the esteem 
in whi«‘h th", <leccared gentleman wn- 
hcld. and of the sx-miaithy whi< h 1- felt 
for the bereaved widow and her little 
girl. The funeral was largely attended. 
Messrs. McNeill. Atxel. flricve. Dohîe, 
Kcott and Fraser aHed a* pallbearers.

--The I. <\ Permanent T.oan & Sir
ing* Co. do not intend to rèmov* their 
head office from Vancouver (o Calgary 
a* may he under*too<l. Tlii* is not nc- 
e**-i*ar.r under the new Assessment Act 
aa the company can still keep its head 
offi'-s* in- Vancouver find send it* fun«L- 
to .hb Northwest and thendiy follow the 
.example e« several -Eastern loan a mi In- 
•nirsocf, e,n*’f '»ni‘*s- which have stopped 
lending in BritUli Columbia and are now 
tAine-g their surplus fund* in the great 

w *

Of-nl| kind- for the Xmn- din i» r table

Fancy Cakes, Crystal
lized Fruits, Sweets, 

Xrnas Cakes, Plum 
Pudding and Bon 

Bons, at 

C L A

Japanese Curios Store
. J New Christmas Goods Just arrived. All 

I kinds of Silk Goods.
1 Vbtasc tall soil_icc.Bit articles.

. ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
«o Douglas St.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR.
VK2 Goverunient St.. Near Chinatown.

EASTERN TURKEYS
We will have a grand display of Choice Meats for Christinas and New 

Year. Prices very fvasvuabl»-.

Corner Government nnd Yates Street.

Tel. 101.

Y ’ S
30 Fort Street.

The Largest, Best end Most 
•uccefcsVul Business School

lu British Cnlnmbla. OPT1CB WORK 
AND BOOKKEEPING taught without test

•‘You 1errn by doing.” Gregg shorthand, 
easy to I torn and fastest to write.

LAWRENCE C000ACRE & SONS

Turkeys and Geese
For Christmas.

W- •>»'«■ tN« «rendit display of (’hole Meat*. Ea.t.rn and Ulaod 
pjriltry .Ter »hown in I he pruTinrr. See onr dévora tiuoi Tueaday, Wad- 
nesday nnd Thursday evenings.

IIWlASCpL

LEE & FRASER
—REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

>2,500.00 VVül^uixJituw a., h>v«ly Fiy#-Iiqoiuvii Qui- 
tige. BenciHi Hill; sewer oonnectloe, 
electric light, H. & C. water, etc., etc.

APP6Y 9 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

Oo monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 SoTirnmant Street.

1» Money to Loan.
In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates.

A. W. JONES, 28 Fort
Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors, (\
And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR WILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILK omci AMD TABDK MORVU UOVIBNHIVt Vf.. Y1CVOKIA. B. K 

P. O. BOX « VBK Ma

QUEEN’S MARKET.

«lAHRirO.
M‘KAY-BCTLKU--On. Hnturdiiy. 1!Mh ln»t.. 

•î*t the f.uidruw of the Rev it. B. 
Clvlli, Wuv MvKny, of Victoria, to

- Fram e» uuüet, of Lwtdon, Knglund.

UNTIL XMAS
WE ARE GIVING

10 Per Cent.
DISCOUNT ON AU.

BOYS’
Suits •* Overcoats

All New Goods and of Guaranteed Qualities.

W. & J. WILSON
CMhters, Hatters aad Furnishers, 83 6eymnuent SI

The Mayoralty
To the Electors of the City 

of Vlcterle i I

Ladles and «Gentlemen:
1 beg to announce that 1 am a candidate 

for the office of Mayâr for the ensuing 
year, and respectfully solicit your votes 
and Influence at the coming election,

CHAS. E. REDFERN.

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
11 beg to announce that I will be a 

Candida to at the coming election for the 
office of Mayor for the ensuing year, and 
respectfully solicit your votes and in
fluence.

G. H. Barnard
To the Hectors of South Ward.

Ladle* and Gentlemen:
1 beg to announce that I will l»e » candi

date at the coming election for the office 
of Alderman for the ensuing year, and re
spectfully solicit your votes and Influence 
at the coming election.

JAMS A. DOWLAS.
Fairfield road.

TO THE ELECTORS OF SOUTH WARD

.Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc.
Factory, Bastion 

Square. —

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

EVERLASTING
FLOWERS

•hi Greet Variety, at

STEWART'S
GRANITÉ AXD MARBLE WORK! 

- Car. Tatra aid BUdchird Ota.


